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to the Agricultural College, Manhat·

tan, Kans., for suggestions and speak·
ers. The college sends both free of

charge.

The value of alfalfa as a milk-prO
ducer was well 1llustrated a few days
ago at the farm of Mr. H. W. McAfee,
in Shawnee County. A day after he
turned his twenty milkers Into the al
falfa meadows Mrs. McA'iee was sur-

mands upon the resources of the Boil
for materials for food and raiment.
These demands of the future are not
foreshadowed as unvarying or as un

intermittent but as increaslpg from

period to period with the resistless
increase of population on the one

hand and the immovable limitation of

productive areas on the other hand.

The prevalence of liberal prlcea. 'will
.lead to the more d1ligent· and effec·

BltabUsbedl863. $1. Year

ly used-in the flesh of an animal, -it
is necessary to feed the animal sever
al pounds of vegetable proteln. It is
not impossible, therefore, that, ultl

mately, vegetable rations properly bal
anced - for human food w11l become
prevalent as a measure of general
economy. But, for'a period that can
not now be approximately estima..ted,
those who can afford it w1ll use meat,
leaving the poor to hustle for such

The subject ot our lJIustration Is Corrector 211, owned by Wlnn & Mastin, Malltin, Kans. This boar was sen

Ior champion at the Universal Exposition, St. LouIs. He Is sired by Corrector and out of Perfect Beauty by
ChIef Perfection 2d. He defeated the first prize boars tram Iowa and Ohio State Fairs, as well as the'cham

plan boars of the Kentucky State ].i'alr this year and the Indiana State Fair last year. Corrector 2d has a

great future. Rememher the great premier sale of Poland-Chinas to be held, as advertised, on November 16.

The finest apples shown at the To
peka stores this season are put up in.
bushel boxes on which the words
"Reno County Apples" are stenciled.

.

Do not faU to attend the farmers'
InStitute if one is held in your vicinity
this season. If there is none within
reach, cooperate with the neighbors to
have this deflciency remedied.. Write

prised at an increase of ten gallons a

day in the quantity of milk broughtIn,
Mr. McAfee has corn yielding seventy
bushels to- the acre but he is seeding
the farm down to alfalfa as rapidly as

possible. It pays.

Just at the time the voters are bus

ily engaged in saving the country the

KANSAS FARMER goes to press. For:
merly we could keep the forms open
unt11 Wednesday, but now we have to

print so mllny papers that it is neces

say to close the forms at noon on

Tllesday to enable the presses to do
their work early enough in the week

so that subscribers can get their pa

pers before the week closes. This

kind of "penalty'''for making a good
paper is cheerfully endured by the

publishers of the "old .reliable."

CORN VS. WHEAT FOR BREAD.

The surprise' of buyers of bread·

stuffs at the change from superabun
dance to short supplies of wheat was
manifest a few months ago on a great
advance in the price of the staple
bread-making grain. This change had

been long foretold without ·recourse

to the prevision of the seer, but by the
cold logic of statistics. This same

logic foretells yet more imperative de-

tive use of the resources of the soil
and in this way the necessities of

mankind are likely to be supplied, for
a time, at least.

.

The increase In prices w1ll necessi
tate dUlgent search by the less tortu
nate of mankind for the cheaper arti
cles of food. ReaUzation of this fact

has led to the query as to the rela
tive food·values of wheat and corn.

This' inquiry has been made with
somewhat less definiteness as to pota
toes, rice, and many other articles of
diet.
In countries where the question of

food has become acute, 'the elimina
·tion of meat from the tables of the

poor has been among the first means

adopted for bringing the cost of l1v·

ing within the necessary limitations.

This plan is available in all countries,
but, if we leave out of conalderatlon
the experiences of voluntary vegetar
ians who substitute other protein
foods for meats, the- experiences of

mankind have not commended the de

privation of meati as conducive to the
strengthening of the race. It must be

remembered, however, that several

pounds of nutriment must be fed to

an animal for· the production of one

pound of meat. It is likewise true

that to secure one pound of protein
tae nutrient for which meat Is chief·

food as they can get. (ThIs may be a

brutal aspect of the case, but. we are

dealing now with facts and not with

sentiment.)
Should wheat become too costly,

can people of limited resources substi
tute corn? Approximately, corn pro
duces twice as much grain per acre

as does wheat. Approximately, the

price of corn in the United States is
half the price of wheat. How do the'
two grains compare in nutritive Villi·
ues? Unfortunately, experiments in

. human nutrition are only at the begtn
.

nlng. Much more has been done in

determining the problems of animal
nutrition. If we may' assume that
there is a parallelism of human with
animal nutrition, we may be helped
in' the solution of the problem before
us by the determinations already
made in experiments upon animals.
From numerous determinations made
with animals, it was found that, on

the average,

For.100 pounds of dent corn fed,
78.8 pounds of nutrients were digest·
ed, and
For 100 pounds of wheat fed, 81.1

pounds of nutrients were digested.
If the several nutrients digested

had been in the same proportions in
the two grains, there would have been

(Continued on p&lJe 1118.)
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COMING EVENTS.
WIU secretaries and those having the

mariagement ot comtng events. oblige the
Kansas. Farmer by sendlng' dates?

November 26-December 3, 1904-Interna·
tlonal Uve-Stock Exposltlol!, Chicago, Ill.
November 28, 1904, American Southdown

Breeders' Association, Live Stock Record
Building, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
November 29, 1904,' American Berkshire

Association, Live Stock Record Building,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 7 p: m.
November 30, 1904, American Hampshlre-'

Down Breeders' Association, Live Sto'ck
Record Building. Union Stock Yards, Chi
cago, 10 '11.. m.

November 15, Farmers' Institute, Tam
pa, Marlon County. D. D. Socolotsky.
Profs. J. D. Walters and A. M. TenEyck.
November 17-18, Farmers' Institute, rn

dian Creek, Shawnee County. J. M. Pol·
lorn, R. F. D. No.1. North Topeka. Prots.
A. M. TenEyck and Henrietta W. Calvin.
November 18-19, Farmers' Institute,

Altamont, Labette County. C. E. Hil
dreth" secretary. Assist. V. M. Shoesmlth.
November 21. Farmers' Institute, Jew·

ell, Jewell County. C.' A. Shinn. Protes·
sors TenEyck and Willard.
January 11-14, 1905, Farmers' Institute,

Hiawatha, Brown County. E. A. Chase.
January 12, Women's Day, Miss Flora

.Rose; January 13, Assistant V. M. snoe
:smlth.

THE KANSAS FA�MER.
the seell ls den called vegetable sUk
but has proven to be of no value, elt·
eept as an upllolsetry material or for
use as- wadding and for stufllng pll
lows. It has been used by mixing 20
per cent of the down with 80 per cent
of wool and made Into a fabric called
allver cloth. The silky. f1.ber can not
be used alone, however: on account of
the cells being so smooth' that they
have no felting property. They will,
therefore, not hold together and so

can not be spun.

The only ·portlon of the plant that Is
of real value Is the f1.ber taken from.
the, best portion of the stem. It Is
quite f1.ne, 'long, glossy, and Is very
strong and durable. The Asclepias
f1.ber Is very (:llmllar to that- of hemp.
It has about the same strength but Is
finer and more glossy. Binder twine
made from the swamp milkweed re
sisted breaking tests of from 95 to 125
pounds. The quallty of the f1.ber Is
shown by the fact that It Is frequently
woven Into muslln In some of the
Asiatic countries, especially In India.
It Is also occasionally used In Russia
and France. It was tested In 1890 In
Minnesota, as a material for the man
ufacture of binder-twine. It was found
to be as good but no better than com

mon hemp, and since the two plants
grow under about the same conditions
and the cultivation of hemp Is already
an establlshed business, no attempt
was made to grow milkweeds on a

commercial basis. It might be possl
ble, however, to grow the swamp milk·
weed on land subject to frequent over
flow where It WOUld' produce more

fib.er than f1.ax and 'fully as much -as

hemp, with less labor and :danger of
loss. . I think these plants are worth
further Investigation, especially as to

.

the value of their f1.ber In this country
for the manufacture of cloth, the ques-:
tlon being more pertinent just at this
time, when cotton, our great staple·
fiber plant, Is so seriously threatened
by the boll weevll.

. .

GEO. F. FREEMAN, Asst. Botanist,
Kansas Agricultural' College.

Caring for Hay.
EDrroR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

lIlke to submit a few suggestions about
the question of covering hay which
:Mr. Edwin Taylor raises in 'your issue
of October 20.
I think that for a temporary cov

ering there is nothing cheaper and
more effiCient than stack-covers. They
ought to be adjusted easily and quick·
ly if the proper hangers and weights

.

are prepared beforehand. I think two
bricks with holes bored" through the
ends with a drill and fastened togeth
oar with a wire to suspend nicely,
make a handy and cheap' weight.
'The stack-covers ought to be provided
with snaps to fasten quickly to the
loops of the wires which hold the
bricks. All of the necessary rasten
ings and weights should be provided
before haying begins. When a rain is

coming up, it is no time to be hunting H.arvestlrig Cow.Peas and Cane.
for rocks or posts to fasten to the About the middle of last June we
stack-covers. planted two patches of land: Patch'l
The difficulty with barns, is that : to Wht'ppoorwill cow-peas and patch 2

they are too expensive;" and in the to W�ippoorwill. cow-peas and sor

long run I think hay-shede are, too, ghum. Not having a grain-drill we
When a hay-shed is empty, it is a' f1.ne .

sowed all the seed broadcast and cov
target for the wind to rack' and' ered It with an Acme harrow. Some
twist out of shape. I know of' no of the cow-peas In patch 1 are ripe and
building that is such an eye-sore as a there is a large growth of vines. In
hay-shed. patch 2, the cane is very thick, from
For st-acking I would use sweep- four to six feet high and is headed·

rakes, and a cable outfit for making out; the heads contain considerable
ricks 50 feet in length. I do not think seed that is beginning to turn ripe.
there is as much danger of spontane- The cow-peas in patch 2 are from

ous compustion by making rtcks of three to five feet high but have not

this size. I would also advise the use many peas on them.

of hay-teddess. I desire to harvest the whole for

Anyone contemplating buying hay, and as these are the f1.rst cow

stack-covers should correspond with peas I have raised, will ask you, when
J. Spencer Turner Company, 86 and how is it best to be done?
Worth St., New York City. Shawnee County. C. B. BLACKLER.
Johnson County. GEO. S. SOWERS.

, I would suggest that you harvest
your cow-peas and cow-peas and cane

as soon 'as posstble, as it is now so

late in the aeasoa and It will undoubt
edly be so cool from now on that you
would not get any more growth from
your cow-peas and there would prob
ably not be much difference In the mao

turity of the same. The frost is lla
ble to strike the crop any time and If
it is not harvested, will probably
remove most of the leaves, which are
the most valuable part of the plant.
As your crop Is sown broadcast, it
would be necessary to use the mower

for harvesting. If the cow-peas in
patch 1 have very many ripe pods, it
:,would be well if you could secure a

side-deliver device for delivering your
cow-peas directly behind the wheels of
the mower so as to allow plenty 'of
room for the team and mower to pasE!
in 'cutting the next swath without
running over the f1.rst swath. The
cow-peas should be put In small cocks
or piles soon after cutting as the
leaves soon become dry and brittle,
and

.

will waste considerably in han
dling. The hay may be hauled within
about a week, if the weather is good
for curing it
In making hay from cane or cane

and cow-peas, especially where the

proportion of the cow"peas Is small, I

Utilizing 'Milkweed Fiber..
I enclose two pods of a plant, both

evidently of the same species, but of

great ditJerence in size and quantity of

fiber, yet of the same texture. The
fiber is' very strong. It grows all
over the agricultural district of the
North and is very prolific and would
be easily domesticated. If the f1.ber
is of value, you may be able to tell.
If of as great value as it Indicates, it
would be a great addition to the tex
tile family" of plants. Please refer this
matter to the proper department in
your college and let us hear in the
KANSAS FARMER. J. H. LANCASTER.
Doniphan County. .

The pods sent are from two species
of the same genus. The larger one Is
Asclepias cornuti and the smaller one

is Asclepias obtusifolia. Both are

commonly known as milkweeds. The
milkweeds are plants of wide geo
graphical distribution, growing almost
throughout North America and in por
tions of South America and the old
world. They are perennial plants and

grow either from roots or seeds. They
will thrive, even on poor soil, and
their cultivation and domestication
would be an easy matter If desirable.
The sllky mass of f1.bers adherinl to

pre(er to allow the crop to dry. SeT·
.

eral daYIl before raking, then to put It
'In rather, large cocks of about half a
ton each and allow it to remain in the

.

field until required for feeding. Cane
Is apt to heat if .put, in a large stack,
even though It may seem' to be very
dry, so that anyone runs consld�rable
risk of losing his crop if he practices.
this method. V. M. SHoEsMrrH�'

- White Clover for Hog••
We have had an alfalfa pasture that

we have k,ept for a cow pastUre for
about four years, but last summer the
alfalfa turned yellow and f1.nall1 died
and now white clover 'has come up. I
write this to ask if the clover Is val·
uable for hogs or does it have any fat
tening quality? Would you advise
plowing It up and planting corn? It
Is good, dry, bottom land. I CD al··
ways rely on the advise' of your valu-
aole paper. MBB. G. L. GICOFFRZY.
Osage County.
White clover is a valuable feed for

hogs and other stock; but It has one

objection, that of· unproductlveness,
which is so serious as to give it low
rank as a forage-plant. I would sug
gest that you plow this f1.eld and grow
a crop of corn, or several crops If you
like, and then re-seed to alfalfa or to
some of the clovers and grasses. If
you have'insuftlclent pasture tor your
hogs, you might be ju.tUled in using
this white clover; but I belleve that
even in that case it would be more

profl.table to sow rape, 'cow-peas or
some of the annual forage crops which
are so much more productive than the
white clover. V. M. SHoEsMrrH.

Bromu. Inerml. a Failure.
'rhe Experiment Station recom

mended sowing Bromus Inermts for
grass on upland. I bought some seed
last spring and sowed it but it did not
do well. I sowed It about April 10 on

thin land, about 15 pounds to the acre;
it was sown by hand and disked in. I
would like to know what was the trou
ble? How is the best way to put It in
and when? Where can one buy the
best seed for the money? There Is a

good deal of English blue-grass sown

here but I do not llke It very well. Is
Bromus Inermis a better grass than
English blue-gfass? J. H. WALKIlB.
Elk County.
It would be Impossible for me to say

defl.nitely what is the trouble with
your seeding of Bromus inermls. I
would prefer to sow much earlier than
April 10; In fact, I would sow as early
in the spring as - the soil could be put
in good condition; or if seeding in the
fall, would sow from the Urst to the
middle of September. If your land
was fallow, or poorly prepared, or the
weather was hot and dry after the late
seeding, it might be that anyone of
these conditions' would result in a

poor stand. If the disk was so ad
justed as to dig deep into the soil, it
is very probable that some ot the seed
was covered too much so that the
small amount of vitality in the seed
was not sumclent to send the young
shoots out to the surface. In a word,
I would say that the proper way and
time to sow Bromus inermls Is to pre
pare the seed-bed early, have it well
f1.rmed below, and a f1.nely pulverized
mulch at the surface; then to seed
early, broadcast, and harrow it in with
a light, smoothing harrow. I will,
however, enclose press bulletin No.
125 which will give you the Intorma
tion you require more in detail than I
shall be able to give you in a letter.

If you will write to any of the reo

liable seed f1.rms' and ask them for a

No. 1 grade of Bromus inermis seed,
I believe that you will get good seed.
I can not say which of these f1.rms will
send you the best grade as we have
received a good grade' of seed from
several different f1.rms. It is well to
examine the seed carefully before eow

ing, as foreign seeds are sometimes
found mixed with Bromus Inermis
seed in considerable quantities. This
department has received one or two ;

reports of seedlngs of Bromus inermis
which proved to be largely grass-seed
and it may be possible that this ex·

plains the dlftlculty which you have
experienced. If you will Bend us a

small Bam�le ot the seed which you

Oheap and handy,
Can be let up in ten mt
not_. We, allO manu-,
.laetnreltteel Grain
Bini, Wire Field aud
Lawn 1I'enoe, eto.
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purchaSed we Will be glad' to Ii'" ou�
oplDlon as to ItII value, etc.
I consider �he Bromus lnenDls a

more valuable grass than the meadow

fescue (or English blue-grass), espec

ially as to its qualities as a hardy .,..
ture-grass. In, tact, the experimentll
with it at Manhattan Indicate that It

is .the most promlsiq grass to be

grown under the average KaIla.s COD' •

dlUons. some of the strong points of

this grass .are: It starts very early

In the spring, about the same time as

KentuCkY blue-grass, but unlike that

grass it makes a very rapid crowth: It

groWS exceptionally well durlnl the

hot, dry weather of the summer: holds

out well in the faU; is extremely

hardy when once established In th�
soil; Is a good drouth-reatater and also

a good grass for wet soils: Is very

productive and makes a good quality
of hay and pasture; and because of

its hardiness It stands the tramping
of stock exceedingly well. With all of

these good qualities, it has, so far aa,
I know, only one objection and that Is

the necessity of renewing the sod af·

ter it has been established in the soU

for three or four years. The sod is

very toagh and- Is more difficult to

break than our native grasses.' How·

ever, this may be accomplished with

little expense and this grass can not

be considered a pest because of this

objection. This difficulty may be prao

tically overcome by seeding some of

the legumes or some other grasses

with It and allowing It to take posses

sion of the soil after two or three

years, after which time it wlll stlll

take three or four years to reach the

sod-bound condttlon.
V. M. SHOESMlTH.

Alfalfa One Month Old�Remarkable
Growth.

I send you by to-day's (October 19)
mail a sample of alfalfa. It was

grown on flood-land, and was sown

August 16, -1904. I broke the ground
last spring and sowed it to rape and

cow-peas and about July 10 I plowed
the rape and cow-peas under and kept
the ground harrowed, down. On Aug
ust 16 I sowed it to alfalfa with this

result. The sample will show the

growth and depth to which it bas root-

ed. JOHN M. MOODY.

Douglas County.
The sample of alfalfa which you

sent measured eighteen inches In

height from the root-crown. This is

certainly a remarkable growth from

seeding made August 15.' I observe,
bowever, that you were careful to put
the ground in good condition and pre

pare a good seed-bed previous to sow

ing. 'rhis, with the favorable fall and
fertile soil, accounts for the remark

able growth which the crop has made.

You were able to pull roots of

tbls sample that were fourteen
inches long, doubtless the - roots

went much deeper. At this sta

tion, in April, '190Z;' Professor Cot
trell took up alfalfa plants from seed

ing made in September, 1901, the roots
of which had attained a depth of over
six teet. It has been found rather ,dif
flcult to get a stand of alfalfa because
the young plants are tender and 'easily
destroyed by drouth or cold, but when
the plants have become rooted deeply,
like the ones you sent, they become

hardy and are not easily destroyed by
adverse weatber-eondltions. In order
to get a strong, thrifty growth It Is

necE'ssary to seed, rather early in the

fall, and at this station late fall seed
ing has not proved successful. The
same Is true also of spring seeding;
the sooner alfalfa can be sown in the

spring after the danger of hard frosts
Is past the greater the chance to get
a good stand and a thrifty growth.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Dlsklng Alfalfa Late In the Fall.
I have some alfalfa three years old

which Is thin In places. The ground
18 now wet down fifteen Inches. Would
You adVise me

_
to thoroughly disk It

at once, or not? There are probably
a ftow grasshopper eggs. Would disk
lng now be likely to kill them?

A. R. MCCOLLUM.
Cheyenne County.

'

It has been the practice at this sta
tion to disk alfalfa early In -the spring
before the plants start much. We

KANSAS--PARMER:" .

\C "j"" of

., nes
stems. It tendIJ to"1I'OW In

buachel,-', "He' that loves '_'a-yet wUl form a cqntlnuous sod where
abuDdant. The leaves are rather up-
right and stiff compared with blu-e-

rosy. che.ek,',' uses
'

stem. It, however, 'forms an abundant
follace, and If cut ,early. makes a nu-

tritious hay." The, 'stem" of the grass 0,n1y Will i a, in s
'

are coarse and apt to be woody unless -

the crass Is cut early for hay. Com-' Shavi Spared with other gra88es, perhaps Ita' aving 0_ap.
'

'feeding-value when cut �t the proper
season Is about equal to that of other
cOqlmon prairie-grasses. It Is a fairly
good grazlng-gralis and will lltand pas
turing perhaps � well as most of
the pralrie-1l'UH!L When used for
hay the crus sh9Uld b'!l cut before
the coarse ftower-st.:lks are fOl1Ded.

I am not able to llnd any analysis'
ot the grass that would. enable me to

compare Its actual feeding-value with
that of other grasses. It Is probably
a less desirable grass than bluestem
but has some advantage' of bluestem,
perhaps, In that It spreads from the
root and wlll stand closer pasturing
than wlll bluestem. Another, advan

tage of the grass Is that It seeds well
and it may. be possible to Introduce It
Into cultivation. At �hls station'we
are eXperimenting with several of the
native grasses tryln� to get them to
seed sufficiently so that we can prof
Itably cultivate them and establish
them as domestic grasses.

A. M. TENEYCK.

ha"e &tsO' dlaked alfalfa with good sue

ceBS imm�dlatel! �er cut�g the sec

ond or- third crollS but have no ,record
of disking late In the fall_

_
It Is my

opinion, however, that the, late disk

ing ,will not injure the alfalfa and will

probably benefit It. If the ground Is
loosened up, It wlll take In the fall and
winter rains better, and In the lleld
which you have described, late disk

Ing wlll doubtless cause the destruc-

, tion of many of the grasshopper eggs.
It may,be advisable to disk again early
in the sprinS and follow the disk with
a common harrow In order to level
the cround 'and make a lood surface
'mulch.

. Diskin, alone ullually leaves
the soil too roUCh, and furrowed to

produce a &,ood soil mulch and the
clods Interfere In mowing, In a disk

Ing experiment, at this station last
spring, the best work was accom

pUshed 'by cross-dlsklng and folloWing
wlth'the common harr9w. The disks

.were set rather straight and the har·
row was weighted with stone so as to

make It .cut two or t,hree Inches !leep.
-There Is a possbility that late fall

dlsklng may klll mere alfalfa plants
than early spring dlsking. ' Perhaps
the plants which are split or bruised
by the -disk wlll be more inclined to

decay or winter·klll. In general, how-
,ever, I would not expect any unfavor
able results except perhaps In wet

'places, or, during an excessively wet
winter aild, spring. We Intend to un

dertake an experiment this fall In or

der to test' the results of late dlsklng.
Doubtless readers of the kANSAS
FARMER can give you further Informa
tion -on this subject.

A. M. TENEyCK.

. .J'urkestan Alfalfa.

I would like to know what has been
the experience of the station with
Turkestan alfalfa. M. G. BLACKMAN.
Sheridan County.
We secured seed of wpat was

claimed to be Turkestan alfalfa from

Northrup King Ii Co., and powed a

small field In the spring of'1903, seed
lug some of the common alfalfa in a

Ifkt' .plot beside It. A good stand of

ahalfa was secured on both plots, but
the Turkestan alfalfa did no, seem to

thrive quite so well as the alfalfa from
. the Kansas-growu seed. Three crops
have been cut from each of these plots
during the past season, and the fourth

Is now ready to cut. At each cutting
the Turkestan alfalfa has made a llttle

less growth and produced about 20 per

cent less hay per acre than the com

'Don alfalfa.
F'rom trials that have, been made

with it, the Turkestan alfalfa seems

to be better adapted for growing In
the North and Northwest. It has provo'
en hardy even In North Dakota, being
able to withstand the colder cllmate

better than the common alfalfa. It Is

probably also more drouth-resistant

than the common alfalfa and may be

s-uA.ptcd for growing in the western

part of Kansas. Throughout the al
falfA. districts of the State, however,
probably the common alf�lfa will be
�ound to be more productive and bet
ter to grow than tho Turkestan al

ta fa, If we huve the true Turkestan

l'Halfa at this station, of which I.am
not positively certain, It has shown it
self to be on our grounds not quite so

thrifty or so good a producer as the
common type; however, It appears to

be hardy. In appearance, the plants
can not be distinguished from the
common alfalfa, although the less

growth and less yield show It to be a

different strain or variety.
A. M. ,TENEYCK.

Switch Grass.

I send you a sample of grass that

grows here: please tell me the name

of it and some of Its chief character
Istics. What Is its feeding-value com

pared with other common grasses?
Does It stand much pasturing?
Jefferson, County. H. C. GERBER.
The sample of grass which you send

Is botanically known as Panlcum vir

gatum. The common names are

swltch·grass, panic-grass and tall panl
cum. This grass is most abundant In

the eastern part of the State, where

It constitutes a considerable part of
the prairie sod. "It Is a perennial,
spreading by creeping, undercround

Grass for Overflow La'nd.

We have some land In Jackson

County, Kansas, which overflows near

ly every year, and on whi_ch a kind of

water-grass' or water-weed grows. We
want to put It In some good pasture
or meadow-grass. What would you
recommend to stand the overflow as

well -as anything?
BEARDSLEY, GBJ!lGOBY & KmsHNEB.

Wyandotte County.
'

I know of no grass which Is apt
to succeed better on the land,which
you describe than the common 'redtop.
Of all the domestic grasses this Is
the best adapted for growing on low,
wet lands. POIslbly, also, If the wa

ter does not stand too long on the

ground, you may be able to grow AI

slke clover along with the redtop. I
would recommend to put this land Into
condition for seeding as early as pos
sible next spring and seed a combina
tion of redtop and Alsike clover, sow
ing about twelve pounds of g�od, clean
redtop and two or' three pounds of
Alsike clover per acre. The Alsike
clover Is the best lowland clover and
I have seen it growing well along the
border of a slough almost up to the
water's edge. A. M. TENEyCK.

Preparing Alfalfa Land for Spring
Seeding.

I have a ten-acre piece of upland
which was plowed three Inches deep
in_August and the ground has ,since
received three heavy rains, probably
five or six inches In all. Would It be
advisable to plow this land agatn: say
eight or ten Inches deep for planting
alfalfa In the spring?
I have a Campbell subsurface pack

er. The solI Is a compact black loam

and the piece In question has never

been plowed aeep.
CHARLES DARLINGTON.

Decatur County.
Unless tlie solI is of -a very com

pact nature, I would not. advise plow
ing again' In preparation for seeding
alfalfa next spring. If the surface
has become compacted and hardened'

by the heavy rains, It may be advis
able for' you to disk the field In order

to put the land in better condition to

receive and take in the fall and win
ter rains. However, a better seedbed
for seeding alfalfa may be prepared by
disking and harrowing this piece of
land early ne;x:t spring, than by, re
plowing It either deep Or shallow at

this time. Of course, by USing the
subsurface packer you would be able
to firm up the subsoll-'agaln and put
the -land In a fairly good seedbed Icon
dlUon by seedtlng-time next spring
provided sufficient rain falls to assist
In firming up the solI. If the weather
should remain dry until seeding-time
next spring, your seedbed would be

more or less loose and ashy In spite of
the use of the subsurface packer and

Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for a-ccnt stamp to pay postage;
VIrite (or booklet .. How to Shave. "

The]. B:Williams cs., GlastonbUry, Ct..
"

,

THE FISH BRAND SLlC,KER
, A VAAJED FRIEND

rcA good many yean ago I bougbt a

FISH BRAND 'Slicker, and it hu proven
a val�ed mend for many a stormy day, but
now It II getting old and I must hava
another. Please aend me a price-1ist."
(The name of thl. w"nby doctor, obllpol

to be out lu &IlIOn. of weatber, will
be liven on application.)

A. J. TOWER CO. _..."..,._
Bostoo, U.S.A, �""-Q

I t. ·

TOWER CANADIAN i,l .�
COMPANY, Limited �•• __a.-ft

Toronto, Canada, -1IJfI1IIUIP""
'WetWeatherClothing, Suite, and Hata for

allldnda ofwet work or eport

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
....WiTH ....

Bovee's Compound Horizontal-
, Radiator Furnace.

' ,

Save. oDe-tlat... 01
fUel. A com p lete
high-grade, f11'11t-cJaae
heating plaDt, made
of tbe very beIIt mate
rial that can be H

cured,with great b_t
IDg "apaclty, f'ClOnom·
leal of foel and ve..,.
dur:able. ADy hady
maD can Inetall one In
a ebort time., Burne
any kind of coal or
wOod, Get �our free
catalogue and eave
one-balf the' C08l of
yoor heating plaDt.
Addreu, mentlonlnl
thle paper,

n. ..... SrI.dlr .. FlraiC. W.Ib, WI'erl_, ,•••

HERO
---_
--_

Never clog-clean shelling-large
capacity-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers-one and'
two-hole farmer's shellers. Also com
husliers, feed grinders, feed-cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure

spreaders, etc. Large catalogue free.

APPLETON MFG. CO., �::::'�?,tl:

The Kansas State
Agricultural
Collage

olfer. a thorough training In Agrloulture;
Domeatlo SCience,General Bclenoe, Mechan
Ical and Electrical Engineering, and Arohl
teoture. There are short oourses In Agrl
oulture, Dairying, and Domestlo Bolenoe tor

perllonll ot mature years who oanllot, tor
laok ot tlme or meane, take a long couree.

Admission direct trom the oountry IIchoOllI.
A preparatory department Is maintained

tor perllonl over eighteen who have Dot

oompleted the common-eohool branohea.

Neoessaryexpencei low. A practical edu
cation, luch &8 this college fUrnlBh.. , wU
IDoreale your emoleno,. over two hundred
told. aatalogue tree. Addr...

.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, ManhattalL Kans.
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If you wlll write'to Hon. F. D. Coburn,
Secretary of AP-Iculture, Topeka,
Kans., I believe ;rOll can secure a copy
of this zeport.

_. A.14. TBNEY�.

compacting tools. You can pre�
an .1'Iieal seed-bed for se!ldlng alfalfa
on "thIs field without plowing, by sim

ply disklng and harrowlDg next spring
so as to loosen the ground to a depth
of about two inches-leaving it fi� be-

. Manure-Spreaders.
low and mellow and fine above. It is .

I desire information concerning JJ!.a-
not always necessary to plow 'IUd nure-spreaders, cost, emclency, make,
deep in preparing a seed-bed for altal- etc. Can Y011- help me?
fa. Very heavy soils approaching a

� S. I. WILKINS.
bard-pan nature in the subsoil seem

.

Philips County.
to require deep loosening previous to

You will find in the KANSAS FABl4BB
seeding alfalfa in order that the. al-

.

advettlaements
.

of some of. the best
falfa: may start and grow well, but tbls manufailtllrtlrs of manure-spreaders.dee,l'ioosenlng should precede the sow-

We have' on the farm an American
Ing .ot alfalfa probably a year or more manure-spreader and a Kemp, one of
in erder that the soil and subsoil may the old style. The American spreaderlettle and firm up before the alfalfa is

was' purchased lut season and has
seeded. On many soils, a favorable

been used about-a year. It does veryseed-bed may be prepared by. simply
good work and is handy but we havedillklng and harrowing plowed l,and had considerable dimculty In breakingluch as clean corn, Kafir·corn or .cane- some of the. parts. Our old Kempstubble. Alfalfa should not be seeded
machine has been a. good one but has

on a tooae, mellow seed-bed, .ra.ther the
not been much used for th� last cou

lower part of the seed-bed should be
pIe of years. The Kemp spreader wasfirm and compact and only the surface
one. of the first manufactured. It

a little deeper than the seed Is sown
would hardly do for me to recommendshould be loose or mellow.
any particular manure-spreader. TheyA. M. TENEyoK.
are all good· and emcient when proper-
ly handled and used. I am notwell

acquainted with more than one or two

spreaders. It would be
.

advisable for
you to write to' the manufacturers and
get their catalogues and prices.
A good manure-spreoder will cost

from $100 to $150, according to the
size of the machine.
I believe the manure-spreader is a

good thing to have on' the farm where

any large amount of manure is han
dled. It is best adapted for use on

those farms where the practice is to
haul the manure out dally from the
stable and spread it on the fields. On
farms where the manure is only
hauled out once or twice a year-it Is
not so well adapted. On such farms it
is usual for all hands to turn in and
haul the manure in a short time. With
the manure-spreader this can not be
done unless several spreaders are

used, which would make too great a

cost. When you have a manure

spreader,
.

in order to get the best use
of' the machine, it wlll be necessary
for one man to do all the hauling. It
It claimed by manufacturers of ma

nure-spreaders that the machine pays
for itself simply in the greater value

•

which is received in the crop by care

fully and evenly spreading the ma

nure.' There is little doubt but jhat
manure evenly spread over the sur-

-

face will give more uniform results
than where It is bunched more or less,
which Is often the case when the ma

nure Is spread from the wagon or

from piles in the field. Also the ma

nure can be made to go over more

ground by the use of the spreader
than by the old method of spreading
by hand, and greater value wlll ,be .re
ceived from the manure .by spreading;
it thinly over a large area than by put
ting

.

a 'large quantity of manu!e on' a

small piece Qf land. The danger of

the burning and drying out of the crop
is not so 'great when the manure is

thinly spread' as it is when the ma

nure is spread thickly and in bunches.
All together, I believe the manure

spreader to 'be a profitable piece of

machinery to have on the ordinary
farm, but such a plan should be adopt
ed In using it as to get the greatest
profit out of its use.

.

A. M. TENEYCK.

To Reatore Worn-Out Land.

I wish "to know the best fertilizer
for old and poorly-farmed ground. The
ground has been very fUp of cockle
bUrs but is pretty well rid of them

now. Tell me what is the best, where.
to buy it, when is the proper time to

put it on" and whether in y�ur judg
ment It pays to use it or not.
Jackson County. J. R. RILEY.
If the land which you describe bas

been poorly farmed for a number of

years, it may be in greater need of

good tillage than of fertilizers.. I be

lieve that if the land is well plowed
and well cultivated for a couple of

seasons, you wlll see a marked Im

provement in the crops, pro!iuced.
Probabiy also your land is de1leient.in
hUmus. It has been my experience
that this is usually the case with ·Kan

sas land which is becoming unproduc
tive. The humus supply .ot t)).e soil

may be increased by green manuring,'
viz., plowing under green crops, such

,

. as grain crops, annual legumes, in

cluding cow-peas; soy-beans,' vetches,
etc., or by seeding the land down to

grass and perennial legumes, using it
for a pasture or meadow for a, few
seasons. when the sod may be broken

and the land planted to corn- lind

grain-crops for a few years, when it

should be again seeded down. By
keeping up this rotation the fertility
of the soil may be maintained and

.'

larger crops produced than by the

usual methods of continually growing
one crop on the land.
I bow of no better general fertil

izer for' use on. all lands than barn

yard manure. In regard to the appli
cation c:i'f chemical "fertillzers I can

not give definite information or ad

vice: It is a question whether you
can pi-ofltably apply chemical fertil

izers in the production of ordinary
'farm crops on the land which you have

m8'Jitioned. Before spending much

m�ey for fertilizers it would be well

for 70U to experiment In a small way
with. different kinds of fertillzers in

order to learn what the land needs

and also whether chemical fertillzers
can' be profitably used. Tlle essen

tial plant-foods which are apt to be

come deficient in the soil, are nitro

gen, potassium, and phosphorus,
hence we find fertilizers' divided into

different groups as nitrogen, potash,
and phosphate fertillzers, or the dif

ferent elements may be combined to

gether in what is called a complete
fertilizer. Usually the soil will not

require all of the elements named in

the same proportion: perhaps it is

only lacking in nitrogen, or it may re

quire more available phosphates in

order to produce the largest crops.
It would be well, therefore, for you to

experiment with different fertlllzers
on different crops and thus learn

what the land requires.
For information regarding this ex-

.

psrtmentatlon with fertlllzers and' for.
the systematic methods to be em

ployed· in. their use. I refer you to a

paper in the last report of the Kansas

State 1I0ard of �grlculture, written

by Prot. J. T;Wlllard ot this station.

.. iatula Cured by Soothing, Balmy Olla.

Lincoln,. Neb.. May 23, 1904.
Dr. D. M. Bye ce., Indlanapolls, Ind.
Dear Slrs:-Yours of 20th Inst. at hand.

In answer to your question about my
ease-l am cured. I have not felt any
more of my fistula for over one year now.
My general health Is good. Yours truly,

MRS. MARY SAPPENFIELD.
Room 13 Halter Block, Lincoln, Neb,
The, Dr. h. M. Bye Co., at IndianapoliS,

have pertected a combination of oils
which act specifically' on malignant
growths. All forms of cancers and tu
mors (Internal and external), also plies,
fistula skin diseases, ete., successfully
treated. Don't trifle with life; write at
once tor free books giving particulars and
Indisputable evidence. Address the Home
Office, Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Drawer 506,
Indianapolis, Ind.

-----------------

Every Broad-Minded Citizen
Should plan to patronize .the International
Live Stock Exposition at Chicago, No
vember 26th to December 3d.
It stands for growth and expansion In

.lIve-stock production.
Of ecurse you are going!
Low rate. Via the Santa Fe.
Alk T. L. King, Apnt.

'St,a'oda -

Alahlst
.

'8
,"

Stamp,ad'.A drove cannot drive through It-bull-beaded butting won't down
It. There is ample strength in everY strand to stand the strain In

ELLWOOD' FEN,CE
A fence that keeps its strength
and stands for years. Being
the largest fencemanufil..cturers·
in the world, mining our own
ore from our own mines, oper
ating our own furnaces and
mills-in fact, doing it all from
raw product to finished fence,

�Imllllllllgll� enables us to save every cent
savable in the production of a
good fence. A reliable dealer

ow #� ... hi every town handles and
guarantees our fences. You should go to him and let him explain the merits
of ELLWOOD FENCE before buying any other kind.

' ,

Our Free FeDce Book tells a lot yoU should kaow about a &,ood feace. Sead for It.
_AMERICAN $TEEL • WIRE CO., DepL 1�II, Chicago. N�w Yor� Denver, San Francisco

You Dan' Savi Th'l 'Oa8Iar's Profit

I
. - :_

·1."
bu_...'''_0''''' ....

19111IAi6V�ijcl�'li I :����i��,. I _
IiIii after Idvla&, It a falr,trla you caa

. .

-'. ship It back at our expense.AU Heavy Wires, aU ZlIterWO.,elll No.r.oo.e �II". Our Free Felloe Bodle teUs aU
about It aad Illustrates 8S Style.. Write today.
ADVANCE FENCE COMPANY, '3722 Old Sirell, Peoria, III.

'SKUNK S.lnl,- HORSE HIDESInd OlnLE
. and all other kind. of RAW FURS

bouII'ht for spotcaah. 10 to 50% more money
for you to ship Raw Furs and Hides to us thaa.

to sell at home. Write for PrIce List. Market Report. and about our
"

B�sYt!!��':su!ec!!�!l!�§:str�t�!��p�1tPIJ•• �
Pall'Bs cloth bouad. All about trappla&,. kinds of Traps. Decoys. Trap.pen'·Seoreta. Plice 81.50. To Hide aad �ur Shippers .1.00.

i
. ANDERSCH BROS., Dept. 75 Mlnneapoll., Minn.

••
St.' 'Louis and Back

$7�60
Every day except Friday and Saturday.

Tiokets are good for flrst-olass passage but
will not be honored in sleeping oars.
Other low rates on other dates. Ask about

them.
The Rook Island trains stop at main en

trance to the World's Fair. Can or write
to-day-for free oopy of our illuminated
World's Fair Guide, 48 pages,

-

beautifully
printed in colors,

J. A. STEWART,
Oeneral

.

Agent,
Kansas City, Mo.

A. M. FULLER.
Atent,

Topeka, Kans.

WHEN WRITING ADVE'RTI8ER8 PLEA8E MENTION THI8 PAP.A.
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Datee oIaIm14 only for ul. whloh ant I14ve11llecl

or are 10 be I14verUee4 In ShI8 paper.'

November ll.1..llI04-CombInaUon 8&le of Poland

Cbln... H N • .I:luldeman. K,r • Girard. Kana. .

Nove'mller 17. II104-Centra1'Ml.onri Shonborn
Breedera AuoclaUon Bale al Moberly. Mo. E. H.

Hurt secy.. Clifton HIli. Mo.
November 22. 11104-0. A.'Stannard. Emporia. 100

B��:�::;':;r 22. II104-HeNtordl at Hope 'Xanl••

DlcklnlOn and Marlon Coun" breedera; Will R.
RbOdei. Tampa. K.nl • ._!I ......r.
November 28. IIk.4-wm. "'alea. Oaborne. Xana..

poland-CblnU.and Shonhornl. .

:.oovember 28 •. 1M-C. A. Stannard. Xmporla.
Kans Berlt.blres
Nuvember:l8. 19114-D1ollinlOn CoODty Shonhorn

Breedera' ""nual.Bale. Hope. Kana.; O. W. Taylor.

��"r.'.iber 211. llI04-W. H. Bauom. WIchita.

K�:ve���b��ail104 _ Holateln Frt.1aD caUle .t

State }.,r Gruundl. TOpeka, Jl. N. Holdeman. GI-

ra�'!iv��r 28. It104-Amerioan G.lloway Breeden'

AssoclaUon, ChlC&IIO.
November 8411 IIlO4-Herelordl. M.,aball County

Herelord Breeaers' Aa·oolatlon, 11:. Jtl. Woodman.
secret.ry. Vermilion. K.n..

.

December I. 1110(- In_Uonal Show and Bale by
American Aberdee.-ADgue Breeders AaeocIaUon,
Cblcago. Ill•• W. O. McGavoclt,Man.,.r.
December 8 and 7. llI04-0bu.W. Armour. Kan...

City. and Ju. A. Funltboueer, PlattiblUl,' Mo.,
Hereforde at KaDIaI City.
Decewber 16.11i1i4-lomblnatlon ..II 01 Peroberon

stallion. IIIId ndu·etI. loach 11.1Uonl••ndJaclt. and

Jenneto••t OltaW., Kane•• S. A. bprlllll, "'eotph.-

lIaja��:� :i� la. 1805-Breeders' ('omblu.tlon
Sal•• Bloomln(ton, Ill•• Parcheron .nd Sblre bon..
and cattle, .

January 20. 1806-�land·ChIn...t Girard. H. N.
Holdeman.

P�l':..�t!� �:S-:;wH...�hen. Hope, Kan....

January 26. 11105--0. A. MODlOn. lII.xwe1l. Iowa.

D��C;;!��l:" II105-Geo. Xerr, Sabetha. Kan....
Dure".Jersey..
January 81, llI05-J'. B. Davia. F.lrvlew. Xan....

Durec-JereeYI. '

Febru.ry 1. II 8 4 1906-PercheroDl. Sborthorn.,
Poland-Cblou, WlCbita, Kanl.; J. O. BobllOn, Ta
wanda. Kane.. Manaaer.
February I, 1906-0 • .Ill. Pratt. Frultfon. Kan....

Duree Jeraeye.
Febr •.ary 2. II106-Dnroc.Jeraey brood-aow ..Ie, by

F. A. Da .. ley. W.ldo. Kana. at 01 orne..... n•.

February 2. 11106-J, O. Hunt. MarylvllIe. Kan....
Duree·Jersey..

-

,

�:�.a�u:oo!.,:;o:...ter TbQIDU, W.terville.

February 4, 1906-W. F. Garrett, Portle, Xan....
Duroc-JerseYI.

Jo'. br�.r.!' 8. 19U1l-Bchmltz Broe•• Alma. Xan...
Poland·t:blnae.
Febrn.ry 10 and 17. 1906-Cbu. M. Jobneton, Kan

ager, Caldwell. Xan... ComblnaUon Bale of regi.
lered ltoCIt.
�'ebr....., 21, 1906-Jobn W. Jonea .. Co •• Del·

P�:lir��·2f:.�er:J�,:!�:,,:I�nd Poland-
Cblnu. N. F. Shaw. 'aian...r. PIaIDvlUe. Kana.
March 7, 1906-Jaclrl. lennete. and at.lllonl••t

Llweetone V.lIey F.rm, "mltbton, Alo., L. M.
.II1ons'e1 .. ISDna p. opriPlora.

Feed for Fattening Cattle.

How will it' do to feed cottonseed·

meal. part bran and part corn·meal
with all of the alfalfa that a steer can

eat? Is this a good mixture and will
it fatten cattle? JOSEPH I. TOLIVER.

Jackson County.
The ration which you suggest, viz.,

cottonseed-meal. bran. and corn-meal
wi th alfalfa hay for roughness is not

one that I would recommend. mainly
for the reason that alfalfa hay -is' a
roughness very rich in protein. This
makes it unnecessary to use concen

trates rich in protein. and cottonseed
meal is the richest protein feed avail·
able. If your roughness consisted of
prairie hay, millet hay, corn or Kafir·
corn stover; the grain mixture you
suggest would be an admirable one.

It is always best to feed some bran
with cottonseed-meal as it gives bet
ter results when diluted with bran.
Where first-class alfalfa is available
for steer-feeding. excellent results
can be obtained with corn alone. but
if any cottonseed-meal be fed at all,
simply use I-a small portion only at
the 'latter end of the feeding-period
when the cattle begin to eat less

roughness. G. C. WHEELER,
ASSistant in Feeding Experiments,
Kansas Experiment Station.

Kaflr-Corn for Horses.

We desire to know what your rec

ommendation is as to. feeding Kafir·
corn to horses-more especially, to

colts. C. A. JOHNSON.

Kay County. Okla.
The feeding 'of Kafir-corn has as

SUmed considerable importance in

that section, of the countl'Y where 'ft
is a more rellable crop than corn. We
have not experimented with it here di·

rectly as a horse- or colt-feed but have
found it to be an excellent feed for
cattle and swine. ranking somewhat
below Indian corn. however. The Ok
lahoma Station has tested its value as

a horse-feed and reported it as perfect
ly healthful and with a feeding-value
Somewhat below Indian corn. The
grains are so veey hard and flinty that

It-"..I- �tter to pind"': It,"'u . p.aB1ble. enough. 80 that when· -oPen, the willa
Throughout the region where· Kaftr- will blow over the aniDials .and not
corn is grown extensively It is spoken strike them.-

. ,

of with high regard bi those who have' , This large number of sows wUl re
used it as- a horse-feed, many regard- . quire great quantities of bedding and
Ing it as

-

even superior to corn. It Is this shollld be convenient and dey,
being fed In the head by many, a head and to Insure this It should be put In
of Kafir-corn being regarded as equlva- when thrashed.. To economize root
lent to an ear of corn. In some local- space, storage-room for feed should be

lties Kafir-corn. and prairie hay eonstl- arranged for over the floor and stalls,
tute the sole ration for horses during with eonventent chutes to conduct feed
the winter months. I think you need to the alleyway where it may be used.
have no fear whatever in using It In The panels for the pens should be

'the place of corn as, a feed tor cOl.ts. made 80 tliat they w1ll be interchange-
G. C. WBEELEB,' able JLIld the same way with the gates

Assistant in, Feeding Experiments, used. This will necessitate the posts
Kansas Experiment Station. b,elng pat In at regular intervals be

tween the floor and the loft.
The gates used along' the .alley

.

should be of sufllclent' width -so that
when two of them open Into an alley
they w1ll reach across '1t. o-, If this
'Is not desirable, have a few llght hur
dles made strong, that can be used to •

divide the alley Into pens when de
sired. This alley will be the place to
feed the young pigs.when tll:ey are be

ginning to eat. Another advantage In

having the pen divisions Interchange
able is that they can be quickly taken

out. and a part or'all of the floor USQd
to feed grain to 'fatteplng hogs.
Outside this bundlng, on the sides,

there should be a row of pens, one for
each pen mside, and as they can only
.be of same width, the additional room
desired can be had by making them
long. These pens must have earth·
floors and the pigs and IIOWS haye the
run <if them as much as possible,' for
they will soon become lame If allowed
or compelled to remain long 011 the
cement floors of·the house. When the
weather Is fine it may otten be pref·
erable to do the feeding in' these out
side pens.
Another matter of the greatest 1m·

portance for a buUding 'of this kind is
the water-supply. A tubular well"
re'aching a never-falling supply, Is the

only safe and desirable one-and' the

only sure way to have .pure water.

·There should be a storage-tank for the
water. kept filled by a wlndmlll or 'gas
ollne engine and the water carI1ed by
buried pipes where wanted to be used
from hydrants. Hand-pumping ior
such a.breeding-barn would be too ex

pensive.
Over this flo()f-plan Mr. Fox can

build as high and as strong as he
wishes. I make the alley wide be
cause a team wlll have to be used to

clean out and haul away the soUed

bedding.
The 'buUding and arrangement of

this structure are wholly within the

management of the owner. but we

come now to the furnishing of the sup.
pIles to keep it going. This will be
far the most diflicult part, because the

elements of nature wholly beyond his
control play such an Important part.
The fifty sows should produce two lit
ters dach per year, or so Dearly so

that I will count on that basis.

They should wean, on an average. at
least 12 pigs.each per year. This would
give 600 hogs to be fatted from the
farm each year, and It Is supposed
that it will be desirable to put them
off at the most profitable weight,
which Is tl.bout 200 pounds. Allowing
that it takes 10 bushels of corn-or
its equivalent-to make 100 pounds of

pork. using corn alone It wlll require
12.000 bushels to be grown each year.
It wlll take fairly good land to pro
duce 40 bushels per acre, on an aver-

age. for a series of years. This would

require 300 acres in corn each y,ear.
To make this corn-growing a success,
the land wlll have to be carried in ro

tation. using clover and wheat or rye.
and the shortest rotation would be one

of three years. This would necessi

tate a cultivated area of 900 acres.

But allowing that one-third - of the

growth of these animals is made on

grass or other food. we can cut down
the cultivated area to 600 acres. If

rye is used in rotation instead of
wheat and "hogged down." the culu·
vated area can still farther be reduced
to some extent. but not veey much. be
cause I have made no provision for
the keep of the sows other than the

llberal allowance made to put the 200-

pound finished pigs on th� market.
Much' of the' corn can be "hogged

Large Hog Houlel.
.

A farmer writes to the National
Stockmail and Farmer: .

Can you give me
.

through your PILper
a good plan or suggestions for a good

, hog barn for breeding, a barn- that
'would take care of say 50 head of
brood-sowe and pigs? Also, yards In
connection with same? Also, the
amount of land one should have to
take care of said number of b�d·
sows !Lnd ·thelr pigs, and raise one's
own feed for them? I expect to go
Into the breeding of hogs for the mar-

keto
.

A. E. Fox,

John M. Jamison, of Ohio, answers
,as follows:

.

Mr. Fox III starUng out in an exten
slve way, and It wlll be Interesting to

know In the course of four or' five

yeats' whether the scheme succeeds.
No small affair of a hog-barn wlll car
ry such a herd, hence I must plan for
him" on a large scale, and on a labor

saving basis. Such a bullding'wlll
only be of practical use to start the

pigs and do part of the fee4ing in. The
bulk of the growing and fattening
should be done out on the farm where

the feed Is most 'convenient. More
than this. large' numbers together
must be avoided as much as possible.
to aid in keeping up the health oj the
herd.
The house called for should be large

and roomy. No close,' pinched-up af

fair will answer. I would bulld ILin
such a way that If misfortune over

takes the swine herd the bullding will
be of value for other stock. With
such large n'!lmbers kept on a farm it

can hardly be expected that the rav

ages of cholera can be escaped indef

Initely. When this experience comes.

the hog-business will not be attractive
for a ti�e. and the house will be use

ful if built so it can be used for cattle
or sheep.
As I am not a draughtsman. I w1ll

not undertake to lllustrate my plan,
but will give the floor-plan plainly, so
that it can be easily followed, and the

structure above can be built as Mr.
Fox thinks· wlll best meet his wishes.

To get the best use of the sun morn

ing and afternoon, the bullding should
stand north and south. The sows on

the east side in the morning and the

west side in the afternoon. Each sow

must have nest and feed-room in con

nection. and so constructed that the
nest wlll have a dey fioor. and this

room must not be cramped. I would
make the bullding 200 feet long by 34
feet wide. Stalls on each side. with
driveway through center. The great
est trouble experienced in handling
sows and their Iltters in a building is

keeping the floors dey. It of solI. it
Is practically impossible. and usually
so if of plank. Hence to secure this
in the most complete way known wlll
be to floor with cement. Each sow

wlll have for nest and' feed-room a

space 8 by 12 feet. divided 8 by 6 feet
,for nest and the same for feeding stall.

The nest should be against the side

of the bullding and the feed-stall next

to the alley. The floor of the nest and

feed-stall should slope towards the al

ley to an extent suflicient to cause all

water to move to the alley. Make the

alley floor level. Each stall should

have a good-sized window to let in

sunllght and arranged so it can be eas

ily opened to let in the air. There

should also be a door of sufllclent size

to allow the IIOW to pass easily to out

side. This door should be made to fit

close to exclude the driving wind. The

base o( the window should be high

•
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�106
down" and after -the' com �s aone the
fields can be sown to rye with almost
a certainty of securing a crop. "Hog,
ging,t the crops wlll reduce the labor

expense and make the bullding up of
the land sure, provided clover is used
persistently in the rotation.

.

Fifty acres in alfalfa to be used for
summer pasture and to give a winter

supply of hay for the sows and stock'
ers wlll help to reduce the cultivated
area., .

Sorghum can also be made an Im

:portant factor in fall and early winter
: feeding, giving a much-relished varie

',ty. The value of these two crops can

.only be fully appreciated by giving
.mein a trial.

Dan Patch's Big Rel;ord.
'With, the exception of his engage

ment in St. Louis, to be followed by
,exhibitions of speed on tracks at Ok
Uahoma City. Dallas, and New Orleans,
Dan Patch, the unbeaten pacing
lking, has made his last attempts of
this season to reduce the pacing fig·
ures, The brown son of Joe Patchen
'Will go Into winter quarters with all
the world's records to his credit, just
as he did a year ago.

By recently pacing a mile to sulky
in 1: 66 fiat, Dan Patch broke his own

'World's record for such a performance
and incidentally set new figures which
stand to-day as the fastest mlle ever

negotiated by a horse in harness. The

record, whlle the fastest ,of many held
by Dan Patch, is not regarded with
any ·more importance than is the half
mile mark of .66 made over the Mem

llhis track in 1903 or any other of the
wonderful fiights against time which
marked his appearance each season.

The three choicest records sought for
by horsemen are held by Dan' Patch,
81ild as there are some horsemen who
imagine that it will be many seasons

before Dan Patch, or any other pacer,
Jowen tbe time, the following per
formances indicate what may prove
to be figures that will tast through
several harness seasons to come. They
are all held by Dan Patch and were

made over the Memphis course with a

pacemaker in front but without aid of
·the regulation wind shield. They are:

Pacing- Time.
:Mue record to sulky 1:56
:Mile pacing record to wagon 1:57%
Half-mile record to sulky ; 0:56

That the life at the head of the stud
.In Minnesota and the years added to
:his career have taken away some of
'the unbeaten pacing wonder's stamina
.and speed is not doubted by horsemen
who have stopped to study the com

:parative . speed average of 1903 and
190.. Dan Patch finished his 1903
.seaaon completing eleven miles on va

rious tracks from Minneapolis to Lead
'ville and from Cleveland to Memphis,
traversing the middle part of the con

tinent twice; while the average time
'per mile was 1: 69 4-11. Five times
-during last season's wonderful trials
·did Dan Patch step under the two
minute mark; finally establishing his

then-existing world's record of 1: 6614
at'Memphis. This season he has fin
ished but one mile in less than two

minutes, while seven miles average
2·�03 3-7. Dan Patch's complete rec

'ord for 1904. is:
Track- Time.

lnd,fanapolis 2:02"4-
Lincoln 2:051A.
'Des Moines 2:06
Milwaukee 2:031A..
:springfield 2:04
Memphis 2:oo1A.
:Memphls 1:56

With the exception of his. trial at
'Delmar track, St. Louis, on November

10; at Oklahoma City, November 17;
Dallas, November 24, alld at the new

New,Orleans track, December 8, Dan
:Patch's season is over, and horsemen
-do not expect to hear of any of his
'world's records being broken on these
tracks.

Big Cattle Sale at Hope.
The breeders' big combination sale of

'Shorthorn and Hereford cattle, to be held
.at Hope, Kans., November 22 and 28, as

advertised is in the new sale pavilion
-erected for the purpose of holding regular
:sales by the breeders of Dickinson and
·Marion Counties.
It Is the combination of these' two

'IItrong county breeders' organizations to
'make lIuch representative offerings of
'pure-bred cattle and swine as wllI at
'tract the regular attendance of the best
'buyers from all parts of Kansas and· the
'Southwest at the regular sales.
The dedication ot the new sale jlavllion

py this nrst lIale of Herefo�dl and Short-

THE KANSAS F.A1tMmt.,
horns eomprjee Belect consignments trom
the. lel!-dlng and well-established herds.
The following will give some of the
Important details of the respective of
terings:
At the Heretord sale on November 23,

.A. L. Evers, Dillon, consigns flve bulls
and flve heifers, sired by Beau Donald
19th. His sire was shown at the Ameri
.can Royal show and carried off seven
teen Hereford prizes. This will Indicate
to buyers the quality ot stock offered at
this sale. W. H. Rhodes will contribute
eleven Herefords, flve bulls and six COWl
and ·helters. Among the bulls will be the
great 3-year-old Imported bull, Duke of
Clarence 138106. He is a blocky low,
deep-fleshed animal and has proved him
self a great sire. A choice son and dauch
ter of his get will also be offered. The
bull .s put into the sale as a chance of
herd bulls Is needed. He will make some
one a good herd-header. The helfer, Co
della, is one of the best things In this
consignment. Her dam, Susie 2d, Is one
of the best breeding cows and is one of
the fleshy kind so muoh in demand. Her
half-sister, Bracelet, Is sired by -the great
bull, Java ot East Lynne 1ool!29 one of
the very best living sons ot Oid Java.
Seven other animals In this sale are sired
by this great bun; which was sold to' go
to Mr. Stannard at Sunny Slope, where
he was used as one ot the. herd bulls.
The heiter, Bracelet, Is bred to Keep On
40th, whioh will afford breeders an oppor
tunity to secure the Keep On-Java cross.
Further particulars about some of the
Hereford attractions will be given In our
next Issue.
The Shorthorns offered will be sold on

Wednesday, December 28, and among the
attractions will be four bulls and two
young cows from the Pearl Shorthorn
Herd of C. W. Taylor. The enoree get of
the pure Cruickshank herd bull, Baron
Ury 2d 124970. These cattle are doing well
and will be In good 'condltton at sale time.
J. E. Landis, ot Abilene, owner of Sun

nyrldge Farm will consign a young sow
with heifer caif at footl four helters from
12 to 19 months old, al but one sired by
the Cruickshank bull, Royal Crown 125698
and out of very prolific. regular breeding
cows that have always made money tor
the owner.

.

G. W. Kelley, of Detroit, will consign
from his Crystal Springs Stock Farm
Herd the herd bull, Golden Knight 2d
188129, a son of Baron Ury 2d. He Is a
very rich red roan. compact. deep, and
long-bodied on very short legs, and
weighs about 1,600 pounds. The Scotch
bred cow Rosa Lee 3d, Is one of the best
individuals included In the sale this year.
She Is due to calve about Christmas to
Golden Knight 2d 188129. The representa
-ttve young bulls. Lone Star, sired 'bY·-"
Golden Knight 2d out of Mary Alrdrie.
and Duke of Crystal Springs, also Maid
of Honor are choice youngsters sired by
him and In the sale.
The Abbottsford Stock Farm consign

ment of D. Ballantyne & Son, Herington,
Kans., have the outlook to make some
,thing that ought to suit the most partic
ular. They have listed for this sale sorts
that have been involved in this manner
and If they do not meet with favor on
sale-day -It will be because no one Is
present that has any Interest in good
specimens ot the breed. The two cows
listed are a credit to anyone to take
home. They' are both sate in calf to
Marshall Abbtotsburn 3d (185305), a

grandson of Mary Abbotsburn 7th, the
champion show-cow at the World's Fair
of 1893. Violet was sired by Goldfinch
115075, he was bred by Col. W. H. Ha.r
rts, She Is a deep, low-down, thlck
fleshed and has the milking quality that
can not be excelled. Dolly GrllY was
sired by Jubilee Knight (126068). He was
bred by the Kansas State Agricultural
College. She is a dark-red cow that has
the points suitable to go under the eye
of any judge both for a show-cow and
beef-breed.
The eholoe bulls. Roan Prince. sired by

Beauty's Heir, bred by D. Alexadner, of
Canada, and Red Knight and Royal
Hope. sired by Prosperity 193595, are suit
able for herd-headers.
The Lockridge Stock Farm consign

ment of Geo. Channon, Hope, consists of
five of the best cows In the herd, and
they are all bred. Also five young bulls,
yearlings past, sired by Rosemond Vic
tor 12th 136313 and Ruby's Vlctor 171602.
Three of Mr. Channon's. cows are out of
Third Linwood Nell of W. A. Harrison's
breeding. The cows are bred to Ruby's
Victor and Mr. Channon belle"es that
five better cows will not be offered 'In the
West this year.
Mr. H. R. Little, of Hope. consigns five

bulls and three females, one with calt at
foot. The best bull offered is Charon
Lavender 143002. the get ot the pure Bates
bull, Lord Sale 104135. Another choice
young Cruickshank bull Is Royal Crown
125698. Mr. Little consigns two daughters
of Royal Crown, one of the best herd
bulls Mr. Little ever owned also a very
nice Bates helfer, sired by' Rustler, a
half-brother to Roberta. Another fe·
male is the young cow, Lady Berrlngton

• 4th by Charon Lavender 143002. with calf
at foot by Crown Filbert. This Is an
'extra good heifer in fair condition, Is a

fine milker, and would be a good founda
tion animal for a good herd. Further no
tice of attractions In this sale will be giv
en next week. For catalogues of the
Shorthorn offering address C. W. Taylor,
Pearl. For Hereford catalogue address
W. H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kans.

Kansa' City Blue Ribbon Sale, Tues

day, November 10.

One of the leading opportunities of the
season to secure valuable breeding stock
of the Hereford and Shorthorn breeds Is
the occasion of the long-talked-ot Breed
ers' Blue Ribbon Sale, to take place in
the fine stock pavilion at the Union Stock
Y�rds, Kansas City, Mo.• on Tuesday.
November 10, at 10 o'clock a. m. This
sale Is under the management of Mr. D.
R. Mllls. of Des Moines, Iowa, to whom
all Inquiries for catalogues should be ad
dressed at once. Manager Mills has suc·
ceeded In securing a fine list ot entries,
which makes this one of the Important
events of the year, and those desiring
to secure good, useful cattle of right ages
and correct blood ·lInes at their own

prices should look atter this notable auc
tion. Among the contributors ot Here-

.

fords are the Egger Hereford Cattle
Company. of Appleton City, Mo.; S. L.
Slandlsh, Hume, Mo., who purchased the
highest priced animal at the Royal sale
last week, It being Onward 4th and the
price. fl,880. This bull goes at the head

ot his herd. He puts In 'four' butt._- &bet
three cows, among them MeadOW Lad.
his former herd. bull. Other contributors
are C. N. Moore, Lee'li Summit Mo.;
Newton Long, Sumner. Mo.; J. 1,;. Rid
dell, Rothville. Mo. ; Sheridan Henry,
Ridgeway, Mo.; Yates Bros., Agency,
Mo.; and others. Mr. Moore puts In
three bulls and two cows. The bU11s are
the aet of Beau Marcb-. On 1lI7668, win
ner of fitth prize at the great St. Louis
show, and one of the youngsters waa also
exhibited there, taking eighth prize and
fitth In the Missouri class. The cows are
bred to Beau March On. Mr. Long's con
signment consists of five young_ bultsJ

.

which are the get ot Prince Tom ;m

106273; Earl Kellogg 62614. and Drusus
70106. Mr. .Rlddell offers four bulls,
which are the get of Earl' Kellogg 62614
and Alex 92436. The Egger Hereford Cat
tle Company sell flve cows and five bulls.
These are exceptionally well-bred cattle
of the beefy type and are the get ot
Pluto 138434, Chillicothll 68546. and Salis
bury 4th 94212. Mr. Standish also 'puts In
cattle by St. Louis 464281. Columbus 47th
121m, and Dodax ot ROCKland 40731.· The
Henry cattle are by Rjld Cherry 68581 and
St. Elmo 4th 67131. The Yates cattle are
the get of Wood 61391.

Ranle
men and

breeders will find a -apeelal ull offering
in this sale that Is 'well wort looking af
ter. Additional Intormation concerning'
these cattle will be given In later Issues
of the Kansas Farmer.

Schrepel'a Percherona.
Mr. F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood. Kans.,

Is an old-time breeder of Percheron
horses. His Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm
has become noted through the West as
the producer of good' Percherons. The
vtattor to this tarm will find many points
of Interest. First, will be the quality of
horses of which there is a large number
now on the tarm; second. the rapid
growth and early development of the
foals; and third, the fact that these re
sults obtain In a large measure by the
teeding of altalta. Located, as he 18, In
a country whioh a generation ago was
thought incapable of producing anything
better' than the range steer and the cow
pony, he has demonstrated that the 2,000-
pound Percheron Is more easily and
cheaply. produced here than In any other
country. He has also demonstrated that
the 'plafns of Kansas form an Ideal home
for. the 'great draft types ot horses1 be
cause of the feed' produced and OI the
climatic conditions existing here. :At the
head of his stud stands the Brilliant-bred
horse, Patsy 25362, who Is now about 7
years old and weighs 2,240 pounds. He
is tollowed by Keota Scroggan 24855, who
now weighs a ton and will probably ma
ture 2,300 pounds or better. Cicero 27258
Is a home-grown colt that weighs olose
to 1,900 pounds &.nd Is very fine In s.tyle
and action. He has never been defeated
In a show ring. AnIJther alfalfa colt Is
Barton King 33:�36, 'who Is the champion
colt of �rton County, Kansas, and Is a
richly' bred Brilliant of fine action and a
promise to mature to 2,200 pounds or bet
ter.- There are numerous other staIIlons
on this farm, but there Is one point that
will Impress the visitor especially. This
Iii. the attention which Mr. Schrepel gives
to the mare classee, He. began his career
as a breeder by securing the best Per
c1Ieron mares available, and he Is stilI
In the market tor them. Last year he bid
as high as $2;000 on a mare that suited
him and he Is of the opinion that with
good mares, who' are capable of bringing
choice colts and also of working on the
farm, he is In shape to produce the best
that can be grown in the wonderful con
ditions of climate, pure water. good
grass, altalta, and gralnl which exist In
his part of the State. Th s breeding farm
Is located at EIIInwood on the main line
of the Santa Fe, and the barns are about
one-half mile from the depot, Hence, vis
Itors will have. an opportunity to see
what he has to sell with very little in
convenience or loss of time. and we pre
dict that they will uniformly be pleased
with what they see. Mr. Schrepel'lI ad
vertisement appears on page 1107.

Sunny Slope Berkshire••
Breeders and farmers west of the Mis

sissippi, who want an opportunity to buy
some good Berkshire foundation stock,
wllI have the best opportunity of recent
years at the IIrst great public sale ot
Berkshlres ever made on Sunny Slope
Farm, which wllI be held on Wednesday,
November 28, 1904, at Emporia, Kans.,
when at least 100 head ot sows and gllts
and boars, the best 100 head ever offered
by a single breeder in America. Every
animal offered for sale will have a certi
fied pedlgre.e, and a certificate of trans
fer of ownership will be supplied to the
purchaser at the thne of sale. .As to the
breeding, the catalogue tells the story In
detail. It Is strong In the blood ot Pre
mier and Robin Hood, the most desir
able strains ot Berkshire breeding. Write
for catalogue at once and arrange to at
tend the aale. In case you can not at
tend, be Sl,lre to send bids to. Colonels
Edmonson or Late Burger, care Sunny
Slope Farm, Emporia.

The Burden, Kans., Poland·Chlna Sale.
On Thursday, November 3, at Shady

I"ane Stock Farm. near Burden, Kans .•
was held a sale of sixty-five Poland
China hogs, contributed by Harry E.
Lunt, Marshall Brothers, and Goo. Win
gert, Jr., all of Burden, Kans. The con

signment was made up of animals, many
of which were ot prize-winning blood. It
will be remembered that Mr. Lunt won
fourth place on his herd boar at the
World's Fair, in what was the greatest
show of Poland-China hogs ever made
In the history of the breed. This' boar is
Perfection 24505, by Searchlight 22513, out
of Beauty Eve 53529. A number of his get
was placed in this sale, together with
those of Look No Farther 27118, Pertec
tion Chief 27766, and other.. The Mar
shall Brothers' consignment included the
descendents of Broadguage Chief 26733,
Ideal Corwin 21534, Eve's Untortunate
27765, and others of like quality. Mr.
Wingert contributed Bome animals sired
by a son of Big Pllce Kellogg 26307.
While there was apparently a good crowd
In attl'ndance 'It was also apparent that
there was not a good crowd of buyers •

and the average of the sale was not high.
Heretofore Mr. Lunt has been seIlIng his
good hogs at publlo auction --wIth very
good rBBults, and this sale was his ftfth
publIc auction. Man)' of the anima" of-
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ooLar8eat Optloal Mall OrderHOU8e In theW.8t.
E,.ee examined free acooraU!l;V by mall

An,. 8t7le gJaaaee for ,I. Write for freeexamloallon
sbeet and lIloltrated Il'talogue. BatiafaCUoo guar.
anteed. •. H. taklf Upll.. 1 Co. 114 IIlnll Alt .• TOPtkl

Wonderful SIO, 000 011 Painting
46 wild, fur-bearing anImals of Nortb AmerIca reo

ro�u=ebro��;;���.p�=8:�a::r::c"::'e��lgi
natural bl8tory pronounce It tbe most pprfect cr.nrt
ever prodllced Tbls reproduction, wltb complete
key, also 4O-page Trap Book;.aI80 price 118t of rail'
furs, bides, etc.; also Gun and Trap CatalogUP

SENT FOR 10 IN STAMPS
POSTPAID C OR SILVER

NORTHWESTERN HIDE AND FUR CO.,
AdverUllng Dept. Z. MinneapOliS, Minn.

FROM 160 TO I�2:t�w'1lT�NTH
-

I Geaman's Improved
KNITTER

b7 either Itol"'nc tor tho
trade oreelUDgmachluc;;,
KDlc.e e ...el'7tll1ng trom
homespun or (&01017yal'1I9
equet to hand kaltt1n�,
&1..0 all sizes of hosiery,

..:�Q�����. :::��Qt,,:��" O�tBI�C
ATTACHMENT Aheador"Ucompotltor••�rlteu,
at once lorouroatafolrUe and "amplelJ ofwork which ")..

�J:.:r?'l'::.u:N�:���Tt�� ':�":'���d��':

Wyandotte County Herd

o. I. c. SWIN E
Breeders of the r.rl1.e-wIDnprs and cbamptons Ilt tile
American Roya . and of many winners at St. LOllis.
We now have a number of choIce Dee. boars, Jnu,
and Marcb sow pIgs Hnd July pIgs of botb se.es, cdl

growthy wrth plenty of bone and weight and In per
fect condition, Very a'tractlve prIces on tnesc
enotce animals.

ALVay BR.OS , Argentine, Kans.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS
Notice is herebv given of the with,

drawal of the sale announced for De·
cember 1, 1904, and the substitution of a

Bred Sow Sale for February 1905.

For sale, at reduced prices, for tho
next thirty days, four fancy yea�liD:q
boari'l, and fifteen tops of last spring H

farrow.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas.

A BARGAIN IN

SHORTHORNS

•
I hq.ve 75 yearling heifers and calves.

good, well bred stuff, In good condition,
all registered or eligible, that I WI1'T�e�at bed rock prices, If taken soon. 12�11are all sired by Rosamond Victor f
136.113, an excellent breeder and a {\-�nt c;.the pure Crulcl,{shank bull, Grand clg,,;Anybody wllI like them. They are fbuilt and blocky, with heavY coa.ts °d
hair and good colors, and all out ot g��e
cows. many ot them sired by the p
Cruickshank bull, GlendoweI' 103S87. Cowe
and see them.

GEORGE CHANNON, Hope, Kans.
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r red were quite young for a -.1. at tbJe.e
of year, and breeders and farmera

t I�:ent did not seem 'to care to pay. an,. •

P rices. The top ot the .ow 11&1.

tan;Ybr�ught by Fingers Off 8d•. who was
wa

d by John D. Marshall, of Walton,.
b}!e.ns and who was sired 'by Miles Look
,a c/ver 18379 and out of Fingers Off

�f�8 who made such a great reputation
'r"r 'Marshall. She went to is. R.· Rob-
(I

of Deer Greek, Okla., tor S60. Among
rr�' buyerS present 'were J. E. Moore,
;,�aple ouv, Kans.; C. J. Barnes, Atlanta;" .

R. Roberts, Deer Creek, Okla.; i1. E.

'1' ox Nardin, Kans.; R. Mosler, AUan
".1 i M Whetstone, Atlanta; C.; F;

�\:idges, ohanute; A. G. Lamb, Eldorado;
i hn Hillier, Cambridge; W. M. Knox,
��uth Haven; A. O. Anderson, B.urden;
'i F Thomas, Maple City' W. N. Llm

bocker Arkansas City; j, C. Harris,
c;ambridge; A: B. SI�mons. But:!1enl. J:
"[ Darnell, Cambridge, .A. B. Wood,·.tIur
(tc'n; Marshall Brothers, Burden.

The Burden, Kans., Duroc Sale.

On Friday, November 4, was held a sale

"f high·class Duroc-Jersey swine at the

Silver Oreek Stock Farm, near Burden,
rans The animals contributed to this

s';;le were owned by Marshall Brothers

;,'lId J. F. Stodder, both of Burden. M�
shall Brothers lately bougl!� the creat
show boar, Missouri Wonder, and also

;"el'e the purchasers ot 'Doty 37472, the

World's Fall' champion Duroc-Jersey sow

for which they paid $700. .A little later

t hey sold her at private sale tor $900, thus
making her the hlghest-prlced Duroc-Jer

<or sow of which we have record. Mr.

Stndder's consignment was ot the hlgh
�st Quality and was sired by such J>oars
"'� Silver Creek King 24105, Otto 17321, Pon
tine K!ng 8061. Both these offerings were

"nod and but for the fact that a number
of the pigs were quite young and un

named, the average would undoubtedly
have been much higher. We are glad to

list these two breeders as among those
who own the best Duroc-Jersey hogs In
the State. Fifty-two head were disposed
I)f at an average ot $22. The top ot the
boar sale was brought by one ot Marshall
Brothers' boars by Oom Paul 2d 17679, out
of a daughter of Missouri Wonder, who
went to Henry Metzinger, Caldwell,
.Kans., for $55. The top of the sow sate

was brought by a gilt sired by St. Paul
J0745 out of Pauline 8d 47508, who went to

George Hoyland, Cambridge, Kans., for
��4. Other buyers were as follows: W. W.
Slocum, Blackwell. Okla.: D. T. Kootz,
Burden, Kans.: Chas. Fout.z, Atlanta,
Kans.; Geo. Stunkle, Belle Plaine; ·G. E.

Chenoweth, Burden: Bert Myers, Well
illi:ton; R. L. Barker, Burden; J. A. Ran
dolph, Burden: E.•Harned, Atlanta: J.
p, Stodder, Burden: A. Prosser, Latham;
C. L. Myers. Udall: S. M. Wilson, Eaton
ville; Alf. Woods, Burden: C. P. Clovar,
Cambridge; Clarence Burt, Burden:
l saac Gatln, Burden: C. V. Foust, Bur
rlen ; Austin King, Winfield: W. R. Hous
ton. Winfield: P. F. Brasheer. !;Iurden:
scnrte & Son, Dexter: Chas. Gullc, Bur
den : Andrew Anderson, Burden; J. N.
Hooker. Burden: A. H. Schrader, Cedal
vu le ; Henry Metz, Coldwell; E. D. Fry,
Vinton.

The Osborne Shorthorn ·Sale.

November 23 Is the date chosen by Wil
liam 'Wales, of Osborne, Kans., for his
sale of Shorthorn cattle. This Is just the
time for farmers and breeders to select
� herd bull or to add some fine females to
their possessions. Here Is an opportunity
Kansas breeders ought not to miss-an
offering that will not be duplicated again
this year In the sale ring. Mr. Wales has
been buying and breeding Shorthorns a

number of years and by wise selection
and proper mating has a good-sized herd
nf top quality. The ot'ferlng November
�:t will be made up of 11 bulls and 22 cows
'"IO heifers. Mr. Wales has been refus
Ing for a year to sell these cattle, reserv
ing them for this sale. They are In fine
iJreedlng condition, not loaded with fat
hilt thrifty and well-developed. They are
the most uniform lot the writer has seen
this year, not a poor Individual In the
list and a number of strictly tancy, If
vou are wanting a young herd bull the
chance Is now yours both as to breeding
and individuality. The young stut'f Is all
hy Brave Knight 3 182522, a great son of
Callant Knight, Tomson & Sons' noted
"how bull. Brave Knight's dam Is 2d
!:�l1e of Dover, a cow by Thlstletop. The
remales ot'fered were mostly sired by 172
DUke of Wildwood, bred by Clay Bros.,
Plattsburg, Mo., and at the head of Mr.
Wales' herd for several years. A num
Ler of them have calves by side and bred
uack again to Brave Knight. Among the
choiceRt cows are Lady Groce 8, Macy of
Riverside, one of the best cows Mr. Wales
says he ever saw, and Beauty of River
side. They are good size and of the low,
h,ncky type of beef cattle. Bates' blood
predominates In the herd. The sale
should be an attraction to all lovers of
<,;ood cattle. It Is without doubt the best
(,fferlng to be made this yellor.

International Sale of Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle.

By far the most meritorious Angus auc
Uon to be held this seRSon will occur at
Chkago, December 1, during the Inter
nntlonal Exposition and under the aus
!OiCes of the American Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders' Association. These Interna-
11',"al Angus sales have always proven
!;Toat attractions but this one Is expect
�':l to outdo any of Its predecessors, since
:. liS the only auction of the breed to be
il�'? at Chicago this fall and breeders

tl \ e been reserving their best animals

lor it. Ninety head are catalogued trom
lerds of the most noted breeders, pre
senting the best opportunity of the sea
S'JII to secure hlgh.class herd-headers and

fuperlor show- and breeding-cows and
lelfers. W. C. McGavock, who Is man
ager of the sale of'l'�rs $200 In herd prizes
1,;ld these will be awarded on Wednesday,
,avember 30, the day before the sale.
'l!le consignors are.: M., A .. Judy, Beeeh
e., Ill.: C. J. Martin, .Churdan, iowa; O.

�it Callahan, Helena, Ky.: W. ij. Seelt!y,
\

. Pleasant, Iowa: A. C. Bln"I,), A,lta.
�''J; F. O. Flemlngi West Lebanon, ,hi.d.:
t';

. 1°1 f'I', Peoria, I1'.; S. R. Pierce:. Crea,-n. 1.; W. H. Goodwine, Welt JAban

nn, Jnd.; John S. GoodWin, Chicago, Ill.:
J' "rllaldfute &: Son, Cedarville, Ohle: W,

. ... Ir, Metl, Iowal I, MelVin, OrHo'

tt.I4, m· II. .0,'atooe Kl1&n, 110.: J(., J(.
Stem.! Humboldt, Neb'L BelTY. Lucae,
Hamilton, 110. • II. H. .tIroaddus :MaC- .

nolla, m.i CllftOrd Haws, :Magnolia, Ill.;
cornu Dysart. Nachula..L. Ill.; WUmer N.
Foiter, Attica, Ind.' .t'leak &: Baker,
Greensburg, Ind.; ·il A. Martin,· Wall
Lake, Iowa; Silas Igo� Palmyra, Iowa;
James H. Hall, Port Austin, IIlch.; W.
G. lIulet, Ottawa Ohio' ,D, Hadley &:
Son, Danville, Ind.; and c. G. Dltto�
Seaton, Ill. For cata.logue of the sale ad
dreas W. C. McGavock, Manacer, Sprlng�.
field, IlL '. • .

InternatIonal Shorthorn Sale.
The year 1904 has had many notable

IIve-etack IIhows, and at the beginning
,of It II laat month the ,aspirants tor show
yard honors will meet for -the final con
test. At all the leading State and Na
tional shows the display of Shorthorns
has been larger and better than In
tormer years, and friends of the breed
have rejoiced. That this 'prestlge will
be maintained at the great International
sllow need only be asserted to be be
lieved. One Important event ot this week
ot attractions will· be the sale ot hlgh
class Shorthorns that will be made Wed
nesday, November 30, .at 1 p. m. The
sale will Include fifty-five head of good,
useful cattle, ten head of which were Im
portee! trom Scotland. This will afford
breeders an opportunity to make profit
able additions to their herds. Among tne
bulls Included In the sale are BOme that
have great excellence In breeding and
rare merit In form, and are suitable for
herd bulls; others are just what tarmers
need to produce hlgh-claes beef steers
that command the best price In the mar
kets. The tollowlng breeders have eon

signed to this sale: D. R. Hanna, who
will sell Nonpareil of -Clover Brossom; C.
L. Gerlaugh. C. Hintz & SODS, Abram
Renick; William Warfield, W. F. 'Chrls
tlan & Son, s. F. &: J. W. Prather, S. E.
Prather &: Co., ROilS & Carpenter, F. W.
Cotton, ·W. H. Dpnwoody, T. J. Wornall,
George Bothwell, Purdy Bros., E. W.
Bowen; JOlleph Duncan, Dr. Lathrop, E.
C. Holland, Thomas F. Mercer, N. W.
Wagner, and others.
The sale will be held under the manage

ment ot the American Shorthorn Breed
ers' Association and a certlfted pedigree
will be turnlshed tor each lot sold. Come
to the International and remember the
day and hour of this sale. For. eata
logu8l! write B. O. Cowan, allllistaot sec

retary, 17 Exchange Avenue, Chicago, IlL

The Sale of a Great Hereford Sire.

During the Armour-Funkhouller sale,
which will be held at Kansas City sale
pavilion on December 6 and 7, next, there
will be 1I0id by special arrangement, what
has been considered by competent judges
to be one of the greatest Heretord bulls
In America, as well as one of the great
est bulls of tbe breed. Mr. W. W. Grsy,
of Fayette, Mo., has disposed ot his en
tire herd of'Wayside Heretords, which
were 'so strong In Anxletr-Wilton blood,
and at this great sale '111'11 dispose of his
famous herd bull, Printer 66684. This bull
was' sired by Beau Brummel 61817, and
no leM authority than Mr. John Gosllns
Is credited with laying that he Is un

doubtedly the best Heretord bull and
one of the best breeders In America to
day.· The writer has seen Printer on dif
ferent occasions and Is Impressed with
his great quality. He Is more Impressed,
however, with the quality of his get and
he has never seen nor beard of a calf
sired' by Printer that was not a good one

and he has seen many that were show
animals. It has long been a matter of re
mark among tbe aucttoneere and news

paper men, wbose business carries them
to all the great sales, that the get ot
Printer nearly always tops the sale. The
sale of this bull ought to mark an epoch
In Hereford circles for the year, Indeed
he ought to bring, a price· that would
break any record made for several years
past.. and we personally know of some

breeders who stand In need of just sucb
a bull, and who are able to buy him,
whatever the price, because they know'
that he would be a good Investment. We
hope to see a contest between these
breeders tor this prize on the day of the
sale. Notice the owner's statement on

page XUL
-. ___

The lama' Horses••
Mr. Frank lams, of St. Paul, Neb., has

added many new laurels to those already
won In years past by his Percberon and
Coach borses. At the Nebraska State
Fair thls year he showed'thlrty-flve bead
ot horses constituting one of the great
est rings ever put In the show ring by
one owner. Although his competition
was keen In some ot the claSses be was

very lIucceBStul with the judges and won

practlcall), every prize for which he
showed. Thl..!'l at one of the great IiItate
fairs of the west, speaks volumes tor the
quality ot III', lams' last Importation
trom which this ehow ring was drawn.
The owner III enthusiastic over the suc

cess of his efforts In bringing to this
country what he considers the best ani
mals that France affords, and the public
reception which has been glYen him tends
to Increase this enthusiasm. It has been
a matter of regret to the writer that Mr.
lams did not show both at St. Louis and
at the Amerlnan Royal. He found It Im
possible, however, to show at the World's
Fair, and the arrangements at the
American Royai were not to his liking
and therefore he postponed his showing
there until next year. On another page
will be found a special announcement by
Mr. lams, which will be tollowed by oth
ers and, In the near tuutre, we hope to be
able to give some more detailed Informa
tion and possibly ,some lllustrations of
this ,great collection of Percherons,
French Coach, German Coach and Bel
gians.

La.t Call for Wlnn &. MastIn'. 8ale.

The most notable event that will take
place In Poland-China circles this season

anywhere '111'111 be the Wlnn &: Mastin
sale to be held at Mastin, Kau.. Wed
needay, November 16. Never were there

SQ many high-class I!how- and herd-boar!!

ot'tered Itt ona sale, while every sow and
gilt sold will be a good nne bred the sa.me

11,1 the .itow herd tblll firm exhibited at

St' L(!ule, whltlh made the mOlt wonder
flii 'wlnblnJ liver known, In the boar Une

(CODUllu14 Oil .,... UlL)

'.

FRAIIK IA""B�

SPECIAL TRAIN ot 100 IMPORTED STALLIONS as It appeared traveling, trom
New York City to St. Paul Neb., Augu!lt 18, 1904-STALLIONS DIRECT FROM EU
ROPE. The only SPE'CIAL TRAIN and largest Importation of stallions by anyone
man In United States.

Cheer up, Mr. Bright Business Man! Spread tbe good news: lAMS' PEACHES
AND CREAM have arrlved:::"'A SPECIAL TRAIN OF 100 SENSATIONAL BLACK
BOYS, the cream of France and Belgium. The best money and lams' superior abil
Ity CRn buy after four months' stay In Europe among the best breeders.

They are sensational atatltone ot quality, big size, large bone and fashlonably
bred. In fact, "TOP-NOTCHERS." Positively the best lot lAMS ever owned of
draft and coachers. .

Owing to lAMS' FACILITIES for BUYING, POOR CROPS AND lAMS' CASH
he 1)ought stallions CHEAPER than ever and they are so GOOD and CHEAP you
wlll be his buyer.

-

He has on hand MORE FULL BLOOD STALLIONS THAN ANY ONE MAN IN
UNITED STATES, AND HE MUST SELL THEM.

149 BLACK PERCHERONS. BELGIANS 'ND COACHER' 149
HELLO, CENTRAL!· Did ,you watch lAMS' SMOKE at 1904 Nebraska State Fair?

lAMS' HORSE SHOW OF 35 SENSATIONAL' PEROHERONS, BELGIANS AND
COACHERS· was the GREATEST and BEST "HORSE SHOW" ever made by one man

In United States. lams' competitors took to the woods-"went awa.x back and' sat
• down" HARD. lams' Percherons, Belgians and Coachers won EYE ......Y FIRST, SEC
OND and SWEEPSTAKES prize In every AGE OR CLASS. A CLEAN SWEEP.

WATCH lAMS' SMOKE. HE SELLS THE STALLIONS.
Georgie, dear, go and see lAMS' stallions before you pay those OHIO MEN $3,6OG

tor that INFERIOR prize-winner.
·Say, !key, what a rl!'h "GRAFT" those "CON STALLION SALESMEN" are

working on the HONEST FARMERS, se1l1ng Inferior stallions at $3,000 and SIi,OOO.
Mr. Business Man, lAMS, the live horseman, Is selling first-class stallions at "live.

and let' live" prices. His stallions are 00 PER CENT, BLACKS, 50 PER CENT TON
HORSES. lAMS speaks the languages, buys direct from breeders, pays no BUY
ERS, SALESMEN, OR INTERPRETERS. Has no three to ten men as partners to
SHARE PROFITS with. His twenty-two years' successful business makes him a sate
man to do business with. lAMS guarantees to sell you a better stallion 'at $1.000 and
$1.400 than are being sold to stock companies' for $2,500 to $4.000 by SLICK SALE8-
MEN or pay your fare and S26 per day tor trouble to see them. you tbe judge.
lAMS pays horses' freight and buyers' tare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.
Write for EYE OPENER and ftnest catalogue on earth.

REFERENCES-St. Paul State Bank, F'rst State Bank, CItizens' National Bank.

St. Paul, lIebraska.
CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM

Percheron Stallions
and Bred Mares

.-,oR SALE at reduced prices for ql'tck .ale
r

-

Won 88 prizes out of 89 competed for In
1902-1903, anil2R prtzes' In leadIng KansaB and
Oklohorpa fairs tor 1904.

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton County, Kans.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLII:GOIDS II the
best preventive of Hlacklell-simplest, safest,
surest. Ead. BUOKLII:GOID (wpiJl}ua
t!(}1'J and 2011 CII" 'lJlICcMd iff 0111 mifIMIe
filii"OUl'BlacIMKM'tJ I"';lclor.
Ewl71et lilted on ..I..... iIIefore filii", ..utili.

.. lnlllre III IMII'Hr IIIId ....11111.
'I.. ooIo'y .""._ LIJoroIan__ ,..11.

PARKE DAVIS Ir, CO.
Ho... o,.....'.n�........u:_.. "lob.

Ila.&KCB'.:N'''York,ChIootp,I!I.��:'::;:'::''OrINDa,- CbJ,IDdIItaapctIlo,

45 High-bred Registered Scotch Corie Pups For Sale 45
READY TO SHIP NOW.

Lad I!!Iprtbg bad :.�, but wa., not enough to go around. Had to

returb .b: mo ...ey order.. I� :vou want olle �or a Vbrl.tma. pre.
...., put youI' ,01'4.1' .... at 0"'•• ,

WAlaNUl'..GROV. 'ARM, H. D. NUTTING, Proprietor, EmporIa. K.n•••



,_. 'down. But a renter of h1a .crounds, In early education teacbes them many

�, � pitY,of�the soulln the tree, bought it accompU�menta Jl,"ot fQund in the'

\We ouua dfoL ,and' transplanted it. The, .tree loved: school-books of' their foreign sistera.

___ ...:. � ___: the man for his goodness, and whlle It They learn to embroider, to paint, to'
,

, grew and flourished in the garden, Its make wonderful toys, to work in pot-
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL soul secretl,. took the form of a wo-, tery, to sew, to weave, to make mats

man, -who became his wife. A beau- and rugs" and a score of useful arts,
tlful boy was born and they were very all ,of which they employ to Increase
happy ,for a few years; but at last the their husband's incomes, for Japan Is
prince again ordered the tree cut a human beehive of ,Industry."
down and could not be prevalled upon The chlldren of Japan are prover
to spare It. ,The good man's wife wept blally, happy. "Happy as the chlldren
with a broken heart when she heard of Japan," I"expresslve of undisturbed
of It, and at last told her husband the peace and joy.

'

secret, th�t her soul was the soul of All kinds of toys are manufactured
the tree, and that When .lt died, she for their pleasure. From tiniest In
too must die. ' But she promised him fancy they, are carried about upon
that the chlld should Uve and make" their mother's or sister's backs, Uke
him hapP1 t ,and with a loving and Indian papooses. ' They never quar-,
heartbroken, farewell, she vanished reI and are taught the utmost reElpect
Into the tree. It was cut down and and courtesy toward' each other and,
',the men came to take It' away, but all the world. The mother sends them
it w,,"s so heavy that 300 men could out to play with no fear of their safety.
not mov!! it. But the llttle cfilld came Every one is good to them, and If they
and' taking a branch in his hand, 'said, should wander too far, there Is a tiny
"Come," and It followed him wherever metal tag ,sewed to each one's clothes,
he WOUld.' giving name and address. There are

The women of Japan are the sub- many kindergartens there, and the

[eet of much romantic writing and we chlldren are taught carefully. They
are apt to think of them as doll-like bow and smlle on every occasion,
creatures, too-small and fraglle to be whether it be a whipping or a 'caress.

quite human. Since I saw them, at In school they study; aloud, and it one
the world's Fair, however, I have had it quiet, the master comes around to
a different .optnton, They are small find out abo)1t�it,' suspecting some mis

and d("inty as the quaint dolls they chief.·, When they recite they turn

send us. Their dress is' a long, loose, their backs to the teacher.
•

flowing kimono, tied at the waist with ..,he homes, of the Japanese are just
a .broad sash. They love the bright. Uttle doll-houses. Two sides are usu

est colors, and mix them in' a way ally of wood and the rest of paper.
, that would be frightful for an Amer- The' partitions are merely large
Ican to imitate, yet with an inimitable' screens. These houses never violate
"knack" they manage to make them· that canon of good taste, simplicity.
always beautiful .. They are not beau- T..ere is no superfluous furniture and
tlful of feature, but th,eir low voices, only one picture at a time upon their
and black, sparkling, almond eyes, and, walls. This picture Is changed for
above all, their bewitching graceful- another every day. There is always a

ness, make them charming to look graceful bouquet of flowers In the

upon.' In the Japanese theater at the room, also; and everything Is absolute

fair, one of the performers, a young ,ly and utterly clean. Every one takes

girl, became highly amused at some- off his shoes before entering a home,
thing or other, and fairly shook with so there Is no reason why they should

laughter which she seemed to try in not' be clean.
Taln to control. It reminded me very In the houses birds often build their

strongly of an American school-girl's nests, and It Is considered a good
giggle, and quite removed my Impres- omen 'for a bird to 'come into the

sions of their unreality. home thus. It Is saId that the nests

At liome the Japanese women are built within the houseare much more

very retired. They are llttle more carefully and neatly made than those

than .slaves from their earUest glrl- outside.

hood. The one lesson they are taught There are no cattle In Japan, nor
above all others Is submissive self-re- plga; nor chickens, nor horses. The

pression. They must be obedient, first carriages are Uttle two-wheeled ve-

'of all, to their parents, then to their hicles drawn by men. They are called

husbands, and worst of all, to their jinrikisha... The story of how they
mothers-in-law. Plural marriages are came to be used in very quaint. The

not illegal there, and many men have former method of carriage was the

several wives.. In the. lower classes, palanquin, a seat hung from two par
the number of wives a man has is gen- allel poles which were carried upon

erally llmited by his wage-earning ca- the shoulders of two men. But an

pac�ty. The Mikado, however, is a American consul came there once

noble man who cleaves to his one upon a time, who had a llttle daughter.
wife. She' dresses in' European This llttle American girl had wishes
clothes, and goes about, a really eman- of her own, as you may well believe.

cipated woman. It is to be hoped that She wanted a carriage. So the father

the example of so mighty a person- found a carpenter who manufactured

age will have a telling influence upon a carriage out of some wood and a

his subjects. pair of old iron wheels he found at a

Listen to some .ot the admonitions blacksmith's.

given to a Japanese woman, and think When the IIWe girl was taking her
how they would strike an American daily l'1des In her novel carriage, the
woman: curious people watched her .with won-

"In her dealings with her husband, dering eyes. At 1I1st, they seem to

both the expression of her counte- have decided that It .was a good Idea,
nance and the style of her address for some larger ones were made, and
should be courteous, humble, and con- at last they have become the general
cillatory." "When a husband issues vehicle of Japan.
Instructions, the wife should never Japan has. great resources within
disobey them. A woman should look herself. In her mountains are found
to her husband as if he were Heaven gold, silver, lead, tin; coal, sulfur, and
itself, and never weary of thinking salt, as well as a g.od many building
how she may yield to her husband stones, and some precious stones.
an'd thus escape celestial castigation. Trees grow here with little cultivation
Yet we never dream of' jealousy. A and in great abundance. Fruit is also
woman must e:ver be on the alert, and abundant. The fields are devoted to

keep a strict watch over her own con- the cultivation of rice and tea, .. very
duct. In the morning she must rise profitable industries. But the great
early and at night go late' to rest. Of industry is the raising of silkworms.
tea and wine she must not, drink over- These· require great care that the.
much, nor must she .feed her ears and worms .be not too warm or too cold

eyes with theatrical performances, dit- or overfed or starved. The whole
ties and ballads. The five worst mal- family, women, children, and all, help
adles that afflict the female mind are: in their care. After the silk is spun
indoclllty, discontent, slander" jeal- It is sent away to be colored. The an

ousy, and the parent of the four which nual exportation of raw silk is worth
is silliness." $30,000,000.
A recent writer about these women In spite of' their industry and the

says: "Idleness Is. unknown alDong ceaselesa activity of business which
Japanese women. Their lives are goes on in the little Kingdom, there ·Is
filled with duties. ,They are indus; no noise and bustle, as In ours. The
trlous to a marvellous degree. What peace and quiet are like the atmos
they do the,. do thoroughly. Their phere you see In their pictures. The

Old Ironaldea.
..Ay, tear her tattered ensIgn downl
Long has It waved on hIgh,

And ,�any an eye has danced to see

'lihat banner In the sky.

Beneath It rang the battle shout,
And burst the cannon's roar!

The meteor of the ocean all'
Shall sweep the cloud. no more,

Her decks once red wIth heroes' blood,
W'here knelt, the vanquIshed foe,

When wInds were
.

hurryIng o'er the flood, '

And waves were white below,

/

No more shall feel the ylctor's tread
Or know the conquered knee:

.

The harpIes of the shore shall pluck
The ,eagle of the sea!

Oh, better that her shattered bulk
Should sInk beneath the wave:

Her thunders shook the mIghty deep,
And there should be her grave.

Nail to the mast her hilly flag,
, Set eve!"7 threadbare sall,
And give her to the god of storms,
The lightnIng and the gale!

-Oliver Wendell Holmes.

A Little Journey to Japan.
Japan is a country Interesting to

the whole world, just now, but espec
ially to Americans to whose chival
rous instincts her pluck and courage
appeal strongly. She "has been called
the little David gone forth to do bat
tle with a modern Gollah. Our sym
pathy is with her, yet the odds are so

fearfully against her that the tsaue Is
greatly in doubt.
But let us Imagine we are taking a

journey to, that country "to see what
_ We can see." Just at this time such a

journey as this. one, free from dan- .

ger and discomfort, to war-cursed Ja

pan, Is particularly Interesting. We
would like to know these plucky little,
people more intimately, of their home
Ilfe and their National Ilfe, their in
dustries and occupatlcns, Knowing
these things, we may perhaps be able
to find out what makes them such

might, warriors.
Japan is a considerable island-but

not so large as Great Britain, I be
Ileve. Yet these people, who have
lived here so many generations, gen

erally not multiplying with the pass
ing centuries, have learned to make
the utmost use of every inch of land,
and to turn eTery acre to account. In
the Kingdom of Japan, however, are

over 4,000 islands of total area some

what larger than Great Britain, and
a population correspondingly more nu

merous. But Great Britain has large
subject provinces In other parts of
the world, while all Japan's resources

come from within herself.

Japan Is said to be a beautiful coun

try, with fiowers blooming every
where, with highly cultivated flelds on

the ·rolling plains, and higli mountains,
crowned with snow. The mountain
that' you often see represented UPOIl

Japanese fans and screens in sacred

Fisiyama, "The Matchless Mountain."

Many of the trees are trimmed In fan
tastic shapes of birds or houses. The
favorite tree of the beauty-loving Jan
anese is the cherry-tree, which they
prize for its bloom, "like fleeciest
masses of cloud .faintly tinged by sun

set which have floated down from the

highest sky to fold themselvea above
the branches," as one ancient Jap has

putitt,
Who but a Japanese would think of

cultivating the grasshopper? And
what do you suppose they prize them
for? . Their music. They love the
shrU(song of the insects and encour

age them to live in their gardens and
among their trees; then in the even

ing
.

they sit for hours listening to the

music they make. There are men

whose business It is to encourage the
insect trade. They breed and sell
them.
The, Japanese are kind to all ani

mals and tender even to the flowers
and trees. This gentleness is taught
them ,by their religion, and they be
lieve that a soul can be loved into
these lower forms of creation. They
have a legend that there was once a

beautiful wtllow- tree which belonged
to a prince. People began to say that
the tree had a soul, and the owner,
who did not beUen it. ordered It cut

N�io,1904
.

.

people's low, .voiOOll never rise in strl.
dent cries, there ar� no 'horses or
heavy, vehicles to rumble along their
streets. And now, in the

-'

midst of
this Sunday quiet, we will make OUr
low obiesance as much like theirs as
we can and sail away from the gen.
tIe-mannered isle.
Perhaps as we sail away on their

wondrous blue sea, no words can ex.

press our thoughts as those of the
poet J:,ongfellow who sees in those
beautiful Jars the sights that we have

, been looking at:
Cradled and rocked In Ea.tem seas,
The Islands of the Japanese
Beneath, me Ilei o'er lake and plaIn
The stork, the neron, and the crane
Through the clear realms of azure drIft
And on the hillsIdes I can see

'

The villages of Imarl,
Whose thronged and fiamlng workshops

11ft '

TheIr twfsted columns of' smoke on hIgh'
ClOUd ctusters that In ruIns lie,

'

WIth aunsblne streamIng -through each
rift, .

And broken arches of blue sky:
All the brIght fiowers that fill the land.

RIpple of waves on rock and sand:
'

The snow of Flslyama's cone:
The mIdnIght heaven so thIckly sown
WIth constellatIons of brIght stars:
The leaves. that rustle, the reeds that

make
A whIsper by each stream and lake:
The saffron dawn, the sunset red,
Are paInted on these lovely jars:
AgaIn the skylark sings, agaIn
The stork, 'the heron, and the -crane
Floats through the azure overhead.
The counterfeit anll counterpart
Of Nature reproduced, In Art.

A Little Gentleman.
I know a well-bred little boy who never

says "I can't;"
He never says "Don't want to," or

"'You've got to," or "You sha'n't;"
He never says "I'll tell mamma!" or calls

his playmates "mean." .

A lad more careful of !lIs speech I'm sure
was never seen!

He's never ungrammatical-he never
mentions "aln·t:"

'

A sIngle word of slang from hIm would
make hIs mother. faInt!

And now I'll tell you why It Is (lest this
should seem absurd):

He's now exactly sl:l; months old, and can
not speak a word!

......st. Nicholas.

Bo-Peep's Lost Sheep.
Bright and early one morning Bo

Peep took lier daily walk out to the
barn. There were the cows and the
horses and the dog, but where were

the sheep? She looked and looked,
but couldn't find them anywhere. She
went, down to the meadow and called
and called, but she didn't hear one lit
tle "Baa." Fido came and licked her
hand, but he couldn't tell her where
the lost sheep were. She came back
to the house, looking very forlorn.
Mother saw her and wondered what
was. -the matter. Then she thought
what the trouble must be, and a funny
little look came into her eyes, as she
said:
"LIttle Bo-Peep, she lost her sheep,
And didn't know where to find them:
Leave them alone and they'll come

home,
WaggIng theIr tails behInd them."
So after breakfast Bo-Peep Bat on

the steps and waited, and said over
and over to herself:
"LIttle Eo-Peep, she lost her sheep,
And dIdn't know where to find them;
Leave them alone and they'll come

home,
Wagging theIr tails behInd them."
She wondered what the funny look

in her mother's eyes meant.
Suddenly there was a cloud of dust

down the road. "There's my' father
and-my sheep!" she cried, as she hur
ried to meet them.
Oh, how queer they looked! Some

one had cut off all their wool!
"The dear little sheep of little Bo-Peep,
Had left theIr coats behInd them:
Then, shorn and sheared, they all ap

peared,
Without her going to find them!"
Little Be-Peep counted the sheep

over and over again. Yes, they were
all there-sBlackle and White·nose,
Smutty and Beauty, and the others
everyone had come back!
Then her father told the storr of

where they had been:
"We drove the sheep down to the

creek and washed them nice and clean.
Then the men helped to cut off their
wool with these large, queer shears.
Snip! snip! went the shears, cutting
off all the wool that the sheep didn't

. need. WhilD the wool was cut off we

did It up in large, bulgy bundles and
loaded It on wagons. Next it w1ll go



. . .

to the factory: The� the.'wheel. will

turn round and round-Whir!, whir!'

Work! work!-to spin- the yarn Into

threads, to weav:e. the threads Into,

cloth to make a warm woo� coat for

my Uttle girl"
Bo-Peep laughed and ran to tell her

mother about It. The funny twinkle

came Into her mother.'s eyes again,
and she said:

.

"I,ltUe Bo-Peep, to thank your' sheep,
Some salt you�ll have to llnd them.
They're not forlorn thoUgh sheared and

shorn,
For they're Wagging their tails behind

them,"

-Geneva L. Bower, In·;Kindergarten
Review.

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Brother Jonathan's Lament for Sister
Caroline.

'

She has gone-she has left us In passion
and pride,

Our strong-browed sister, so long at our
side! .

She has torn her own star from our fir-
mament's glow,

.

And turned to her' brother the tace ot a

foe!
o Caroline, Caroline, child at the sun,

We can never forget that our hearts
have been one,

Our foreheads both sprinkled In Llberty's
name,

From the tount'aln at blood with the fln
gar of flame!

You were always too ready to fire at a

touch; ,

But we said, "She Is hasty-she does not
mean much."

We have scowled. when you uttered some,
turbulent threat,

But Friendship still whispered, "Forgive
and forget!"

Has our love all died out? Have Its al-
,

tars grown cold?
"

Has the curse come. at last whiCh the
fa(hers toretold T

.

Then Nature must teach us the strength
-. at the chain .

TlJat her petulant children would sever In
vain.

They may fight till the buzzards are

gorged with their spol],
�

Till the harvest grows black as It rota
. in the soil,

Till the wolves and the catamounts troop
. from their ('aves, .

And the shark tracks the pirate, the lord
of the waves;

In vain Is the strite! When Its fury Is
past,

Their fortunes must flow In one channel
at last,

As the torrents that rush tram the moun

tains of snow
Roll mingled In peace through the valleys

below.

Our union Is river. lake. ocean, and sky;
M.an break!'! not the medal, when God

cuts the die!
.

Though darkened with sulphur, though
cloven with steel,

'l'he blue arch will brighten, the waters
will heal!

() Caroline, Caroline. child of the sun,
There are battles with Fate that can

never be won!
The star-tlowerlng banner must never be

furled,
For Its blossoms of light are the hepe at

the world!

G", then. our rash sister! afar and aloof,
Roam wild In the sunshine away from

our roof!
But when your heart aches, and your

feet have grown sore,
.

Remember the pathway that leads to our

door!
,

-Oliver Wendell Holmes.
.,iarch 25, 1861.

Our Prize Homes.

The best thing about the pictures of
country residences that have come
to us Is that they are not only houses
but homes.. This Is preeminently
true of the two which are presented
to-clay, and to which the prizes have
heen awarded. . Their homellkeness I.
their charm.
The value of beauty In a home can

not be overestimated. Eyes that laavl!!
been accustomed to rude and ugly
thhigS will see only such things wher
ever they go. The appreciation ot
beautiful things comes only with the
habit of looking at loveliness. If one
has been accustomed to considering
a house only as a place In whll!lh to
store as many people as possible and
to keep out the storms, he wtIl look
With a calculating eye upon a beauti
ful cathedral' and consider the halls
of the Capitol as so much waste space.
One of the things to be remarked

about most of the pictures that, have
appeared in the KANSAS FARMER Is
the dispOSition of the trees and shrub
hery, When the shrubbery Is planted
about the house, as In Mr. Holland's.

lard, or In a hedge, as In Mrs.' Shel·
ey'S, the effect I" muoh mor. pi...

Home of F. R. Holland, Rome, Kansas.
This picture was awarded the first prlz!l.

..

bake quickly until soft. Serve with or

without cream. _

Milk can be served In various way••
U It Is served cold, be sure It Is Ice
cold and fresh. Should you wish to
serve It hot, do not scald unless 80 or-

dered b1 the..physician. ..

.

Toast as cominonly'made. Is unit
Invalid Cooking. . for ·.Invallds. To'make perfect toMt,

Happy is the household In which the bread s!lould be light, spongy, Ine
thE!r.e Is no sickness, Y�t. every family gratned, sw�et ',and at least two days
at _times numbers among Its members .old., It should 'be: cut In even slices,
one Invallcl. It Is sometimes a .«um· . about .Qne-fourth of an 'Inch In thick·

cult. .matter
.

�o select .. and. prepare. iL . ness,' -and-. toasted verY slowly, over
suitable menu for the Sick and con·· moderate, heat until ·It 'llf a, delicate

valescent.: as the dishes must be at' brown and. drY and crisp a11.. through.
once' tempting, nourishing, and easily· To· serve 4ry, spread with soft butter

digestible. Recently, while eonvafesc-. and serve Immediatefy. For. soft- toast,
Ing from a short Illneas, I was so nice. .. dip quickly ·lnto boiling salted water,
ly served by my daughter that It oe-. and spread' with· soft. butter•. :, PPr
eurred to me that possibly I might of·' cream. toast, have heating :whlle the
fer some' suggestions and recipes bread.·1a 'toasting, a little cNam"i�1n
whichmight be helpful to some ot"my -,

which Is a hiD'ip, of butter and.a little
sisters. .

.

.

.

- ..salt.· 4110w It to 'get just· hoti- and
A. jar of beef extract should always' ;ppur Immediately over' the " tout.

be kept on hand In a cool place. . A T-hOJ:'oughly '. crisped ., and' dellcat(,ly
little' of this added. to. boiling water" browneq toast !makes a· nice found..
and salted to taste makes a good ana

.

tI.oJi'for a pDliched or 'scrambled<egg,
quickly ... pr�pared beef tea. ,The .. C)reaJDed asparagUs and varioua. thlilgs.

: square crackers known as saltines are ,A .. blanc-mange' -made with arrow-·

best to. serve with' this atter being . rbot' is,·dellCa:ie,and nourishing. , .-:
.

crisped
.

bi' the oven. It the patient's '. Lem���d�("�� �cld fruit jUI�s sUf
stomach wtIl permit, a little butter fened with gelatine, two tablespoon.
added to the beef tea gives a better fuls of gelatine to a coffee cup of
flavor. The water for the beef tea juice, makes a' nice dessert.
may be heated over a lamp, thus mak- Egg-lemonade Is a pleasant, nour

Ing It easy to serve In the night For ishlng drink; Beat the white of one
variety, make It Into a jelly by adding egg, add one tablespoonful of sugar,
a tablespoonful of gelatine to a cup of the juice of one lemon, and suflicient

broth, or Into nice light soups by' add- water to flll a glass.
Ing to the broth cooked rice or to-

.

For lung trouble and inflamDiation
mato. of the bowels, flaxseed tea fa a vaiu·
For aome patients mutton broth Is able drink. Take a handful of aeed,

preferred to beef tea. Put about four wash and place In a saucepan with a

pounds of mutton in sumcient cold pint of cold water;' Cover and place
water to' cover well, and simmer until on tlie back of the range. Stir. often

the' meat will fall from the bones. and steep until thick.' Strain and use

Strain and place the broth In a cool warm or cold.

place over night. Next morning reo For tea, use the best black tea which

move all fat from the top and place can be procured, and make with a tea

the jelly on Ice. Use one tableepoon- ban If you have one. If not, It can be

ful of jelly to half cup of hot water successfully made by putting a tea

and salt to taste. spoonful of tea In an ordinary tea-

A delicious, nourlsbtng, and dlgestl- strainer, holding It In a teacup and

ble dish Is egg poached as follows:' slowly pouring boiling water from the

Beat the white of one egg till light teakettle through It. Serve clear, or
and stiff, salting slightly; put Into a with lemon and sugar, or sugar and

buttered tumbler, drop' the yolk Into cream.

a sllght depa'esslon made In the top of Coffee should be made without boll·

the white, place the tumbler on a but- tng and·'be 'of the ftr8t quallty.
t.r pad In a balln of bot water, cover When a pQtl.nt II anow.d to eat po.

. Llttle, needs to be said to point out
the special points of beauty and 'use
fulness In these two pictures. The

photograph Is enough. They are love
ly homes and we are glad to present
the owners with the prizes which were

o�ered.

Do you·howYeltBtFoam'
Yeast Foam is' the yeut

.

thatmakeB the bestbread,·
'of the best flavor, you
ever tasted. YeastFoam
is the yeast that never
grows lifeless, stale or

.'iPs
Frash·

tatoes, try'roastlng one In the asheL
Have a large bed of hardwood coalII.
cover some with ashes, lay the pot..
toes on, cover with ashes and �_p
tbe rest of the coals on top: 010118
the draughts ,and cook about 'an hour.
Serve with rare broiled steak ·or chopa,

.

or with butter.-Ida E. Beach, In Trl-
bune Farmer.

.

The Uses of Salt.

Salt Is a most wonderful article In
the household.

.

In washing colored
goods' a Uttle salt In the rinsing water
will prevent the color from "l'UDilblc."
It Is Important, however, that too

large a quantity be not 'used, as It
may rot the goods. A cupful of aalt
to about two eveQ pailfuls of l'ater Ia
the correct proportion. A little aalt
rubbed over eathern pudding dJah_
wlll effectually clean off rusty'sPf,Jl8
that seem to be burned Into the ware.
A little salt and vinegar :will cleaa

thoroughly all metal sauceiians a4, '

copper kettles. A copper or bi"&U
dish must be flnlshed (after uablS
salt) with a little sand, soap, &ad
cloths, so as to leave no sign of the
salt behind.

'

An. Iron-rust stain on any white
summer clothes may be c.omplete17
eradicated with a little salt and lea.
juice, If exposed to the hot. suutitn••
Spread brown paper over the graa
and lay. the material over It, 80 that
the lemon and salt do not strike
through to the grass beneath It.

'

lUIUIe
out In water and try a. second appUca
tlon If the first Is not sumclent.
There is no surer way to destroy

grass and weeds that spring up unIn-'
vlted in 'walks and gravel paths thaa
to sow them with salt and sprtnJd.
thoroughly with water.

-

A cup of rock salt Is a dellghUul ad·
dltfon to the bath.

-

It Is said that the eyebrows wU1 be
come much thicker If a little CODiDion

salt is rubbed into them.
Salt Is not only a good disinfectant

externally, but It Is often taken I.
cases of poisoning. A handful of aalt
dissolved In water will generally be
sufftclent to Induce the vomIting iaJ.•.
ways necessary after swallowinc a'

polson. It should, ot course, be II.,.
Immediately.
Salt Is apt to attract dampness;

therefore put it in a box with a tight
cover and keep In a dry,. warm .place.

, Recipes from the Shortgra.. Country.
I shoufd like to ofter a few remarks

on the 'flne art of makhig pancakell�
Pancakes should he light' and tender,
else they will ruin the east-Iron dlges·
tion. Clabber-milk and soda make the
best bater-cakes. Buttermllk will do,
but It Is not so good. They'should 'be
fried not too quickly, but ·Untll. they
are· cooked through and have' a rich
brown on both Ild.l, VI. a b�
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proportion of soda to the amount ot
sour milk than for any other kind of

baking,' .tor It will not taste, and they
need to be as light as possible. About
a teaspoonful to a teacupful of moder
ately sour milk. Do not use more eggs

than absolutely necessary, because It

makes the cakes tough and leathery.
The only use of eggs Is to hold the

ingredients together so that they Will

tum nicely. One egg to 'a quart Is

amply ·sumc1ent. The kind of cakes

that is most easily digested is bread

pancakes. Soak stale pieces of light
bread in sour milk over night. In the

morning work it all up until it is dne

and smooth and add a beaten egg,

with some more thick sour milk and

enough flour to make the batter of the

rlght
' thickness for frying. Sift the

soda with the flour.
For rice pancakes use cold 'cooked

rice in the same proportion a8 the

soaked bread-crumbs in the previou8
recipe. Other ingredients can be used

for variety. Well-cooked nuts give a

deUCious flavor. A couple handfuls of
well1bolted cornmeal instead of the

rice,' make a nice change.-Mrs. C. W.

. Seymour.'
Waftles.-l pint fresh buttermilk, Jh

cup sweet milk. 4 or 6 eggs, 1 small

teaspoon 'soda dissolved In sweet milk,
1 tablespoon melted butter, salt, 1

small' 'quart of flour. Put flour In

flrst; add the other Ingredients, soda

last. SUr well. Heat Iron on both

sides, and grease well. Fill only half
full.
Cookles.-2 eggs, 2 cups Bugar, 1

cup' sour cream (rich), Jh cup butter, •

1 teaspoon soda, season. 1 quart flour
in a crock. Mix other Ingredients In
a separate dish. Pour Into the flour.
Mix' lightly. Roll out and bake In

quick oven.
.

Vienna Rolls.-Heat 1 tablespoonful
butter or lard. 1 quart flour with 2

teaspoons baking powder and % tea

spoon salt well sifted and mixed with
the butter.' Sweet milk enough for a

dough.' Stir In flour wltn a spoon and

knead WI smooth. Roll one-half Inch
thick. Cut with a round bowl. Then
fold' each one over to form a half

round, wetting them between the folds

to make' them stick. Place 00. buttered
tins' so as not to touch. Wet 00. top
to give gloss. It will not hurt them to

stand half an hour berore baking.
Berwick Sponge Cake.-6 eggs, 3

cups powdered sugar, 4 even cups sift

ed flour, 1 cup cold water, 1 lemon, 2%
teaspoons baking powder. Beat the

eggs' two minutes; put In sugar; beat

dve 'mlnutes. Mix baking powder with
1I.0ur; add 2 cups 1I.0ur; beat all one
minute. Squeeze in one-half the lem

on jilice; add the grated rind. Now

add the other 2 cups. Beat all one
minute. Bake in deep pans.-Mrs. J.
W.-Gllmore.
Suet Pudding.-Scald a quart of

new milk; add cornmeal until it is

a little thicker than mush; then beat

up 8 eggs, with 1% cups of brown su

gar, with allspice and nutmeg. Stir it

all In. with 1 cup of seeded raisins,
and last of all add 2 cups suet chopped
WI it. Is fine, salted with a generous
handful of salt and sprinkled with

pepper, then put into the oven and

bake slowly three or four hours. Af

ter it gets warm on top tum a pan
over it. Serve with sour sauce made

as 'follows: Put 1h cup of sharp
sour

. vinegar In a granite pan. Add 1

cup water, % cup sugar, with a lump
of butter the size of a hen's egg and

lh a nutmeg grated, with 1 tablespoon
comstarch dissolved In water. Cook

until it is smooth and clear. If pre
ferred, the juice of two lemons can be
used instead of the vinegar. This
needs to be eaten not..

An agent who had sold a Dutchman
some goods was to deliver them at the
residence of the pur:chaser. The

Dutchman gave him the directions-
"You shoost goes behind· dot are

church;. den you turns upright for
awhile. tlll you come to a house mit a

big .hog in the yard. Dot's me."-Ex.

I kno lots ov people who kan be led

enny wltat:e with a slla<en floss, whom
ye couldn't pull an Inch with a cable
without PUlllDI them apart.-Billlnp,
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OJ.l' WOMBN'S CLUBS.
I'reIIldent Kn. ('Ola G. Lewlll. KlDlley
Vloe-PretI Kn. Kate Eo. ApllnltOn, ConncllGrove
Correepondlnll Becy ••Mn. EullUce H. Brown.Olatbe
Reoordlnll8ecretary •••••••Krs. F. B. Hlne. Klneley
Tn!aeunr Mn. J. T wm..rd. Manb ..ttan
Audltor Kn. D. W. Wilder, HIa tha
State f!ecJ'etar7 for General FedelaUOD ..

....................Mrs. 0. O. Goddard, X-venwortb

Oar ClDb a.n.
Mutual Improvement Club, CarboDdale, Oeap

('ounty (1896).
GIve and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

COUDty (1902).
•

Wom..D'e LIterary Club, Oebome, Olbome COODty
19(2).
Wnm..n'e C1nb, LoIt.D, PblJllpa COUDty (11102).
Domeatlo Bcteooe Clu�Oilqe. OllllceCouDty (1888).
Ladln' Crt'IIoentClub,TUlly .lIawlloe ('OUDty (1902).
LadI.' Social SocIety No. I, 1Il1D11_poUa, Oh..wa

OoUDty 11888).
CballlllO Club, HICbland Park, Sb..wDee Connty

(11102).
Coital C1ob. Pbllllpllbul'lr, Pbllllpi CoUDty (11102).
Litera•• Club, Ford, Ford ('Oon:fi (11103).

BoS:�i��?' KI.lon C.ter, hawn•. CoODty,
fltar Valley WomaD'1 C1ob, lola, ADen COODty

(1902).
.

W.t BIde Foretltry Club, Topeka, Shawnee COOD
ty Route 8, (1908).
Fortnlrht Club, Gl't.llt Townlblp, llano County

(11108).
Procrel8lve Society, Boet.lIa. Butler County (100a),
PI_nt Hour Club, Wakaro... Townlblp, Dou·
,.... Couuty (1899).
The Laity ...armen' In.t1tute, MarYIVlUe, M..r

Iball Couoty (1902).
The WODUUl'. ProrreuJve Club, Anthony, H..rper

Coonty. .

T..k.. .1!lmhroldeey Club, lIIadleoa, GreenwOOd
Count,y (1U02). .

[AU communlraUonl for tbe Club D�pt.nment
Ibould be dIrected to :Hlu Roth CowclU, Editor Club
Depanment.]

American Literature Program.-oll·
ver Wenden Holme••

Roll-calI-Short stories of wit or hu
mor.

I. Oharacter'descriptions, from "Au
tocrat of the Breakfast Table."

(a) The divinity student.
. (b) The old gentleman who

sits opposite.
(c) The young man called
John .

(d) The
(e) The

II. Discussion

schoolmaster.
landlady's daughter.
on the sense of hu-

mor.

III. Readmg from "'The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table."
IV. The personality of Holmes.
No one should be allowed to go

FARMER.
·0

Inc young woman. The Autocrat .4-
mires the rO(", on my cheeks, which
are .pale-tinted, except when some

thing he sa)'B turns them to damask.
My business in life Is teaching the
young Idea how to shoot, though you
would suppose from reading about me
that it was _ chiefly to entertain the

Autocrat,'.' ete., describing the charac
ter as fully and graphically as possi
ble. Following this comes an Impor
tant discussion, "The sense of hu
mor." One member should be appoint
ed to act In the discussion, and the
oth-ers should all have something to
say. You will find It a great beneflt
both in Interest and in the self-posses
sion It bestows, to have these discus
sions oral and extempore; for tbe

ability to talk interestingiy is a very
valuable accomplishment, and 'tbe
power to expre.s yourself easily, to
"think 0!1 your feet," comes only with
practice; and I discover on meeting
women In the cliy that it is the club
women who are the interesting and
easy conversationallsts. In this dis
cussion on "The sense of humor,"
there Is much to be said and there are

many points to be brought out. For
Instance, the value of the sense of hu
mor as a corrective for morbid and un

healthy thought, and as a preventive
of the weakness of self-pity would be
one good point to bring outj another.
Une of thought on the same subject is
the great and ridiculous controversy
that bas been going on as to whether
women have any sense of ]l.umor.
Some men have gravely asser.ted that.
women do not possess It, and some

women have gone far to prove that

they do not by their ridiculously an

gry and undignified dispute about it..
The third topic, which is a rea«\lng .

from Holmes, should be the brightest
and most pleaSing bit to be found In
his writings. It will be espeCially
entertaining as an Indirect Ulustration
of some of the points made In the pre
vious discussion.
The last topic should be a carefully

written paper, which wUl put a cli
max to the study of this most inter

esting writer.

Home of Mrs. Ellen E. Shelley, McPherson, Kansas.

One convenience In this home Is that the kitchen door opens Into the wind
mill tower. which Is enclosed, making It comfortable to get water In spite of

wind, rain, dust, or heat. All of the beautiful lawn of blue-gras s does not

show In the picture. The orchard, barn, and other farm buildings are on the
north. The garden Is on the south and Is separated from the yard by a rose

hedge which is a thing of beauty In May and early June. The garden, being so

near, can be Irrigated from the well.
This picture was awarded the second prize.

home after such a program as the
above, without feeling cheered and re

fresh�, The program is designed for
& very informal aftemoon. From the
roll-call to the last reading, everything
should be bright and animated.
The stories In response to roll-call

should be short, pointed, and well told.
The idea for the first topic is bor

rowed from Chautauqua methods. The
characters may be taken from any

other of Holmes' writings, but It

should be something that all the club
will have read. Choose four or five

different members who will deecrlbe

different characters, letting the club

name them. For Instance, one will

AT: "·1 am a well-bred ad lOOd-look-

The Woman's Progressive Club.

MRS. A. SIMONSON, ANTHqNY, KANSAS.

As our club Is composed of farmers'

wives, we were obltged to carry our

summer vacation well into the fall;
but October 7, 1904, we met at the

home of our president to elect omcers,
and to layout a plan of work for the

coming year. It was an interesting
and wide-awake session, and we de

cided to continue the Kansas history,
also to take up the subjects given in

the KANSAS FABMIIB under the House
hold Program.
October 21, the club met with. the

.

secretary In the bam. The absence

of & house doe. not daunt the.e 11'0-

NoVmmu 10, 180..

men a particle. There was a good at
tendance at the meeting. but a few
of last year's members 'Were missed
at roll-call, The lesson was both en

tertaining and Instructive. We will
study the Kansas History from the be
ginning to the end, 9.S we feel we need
to know all about our own State. A
map of the United States will be used
to locate places of interest. In a

short paper on each of the subjects,
"The Ideal Housewife," and "Can
Drudgery Be Eliminated trom the
Housework?" were very ably dealt
with. We adjourned with a club song,
to meet in two weeks.
Refreshments· were served at the

close of both of these meetings.

We are glad, indeed, to hear from
this interesting club of Harper Coun'
ty. They have planned an interesting
year's work, and I hope they will let
the KANSAS FARMER share in some of
their good things. The papers on the
topics in the Household Program will
be especially valuable, and 1) wish we

might have had the two mentioned as

being so well handled.
The plan of having a United States

map is a good one, in the study of the
Kansas History. A map of Kansas
will be helpful, too, and in next week's
KANSAS FARMER will be a map of Kan
sas In the early times, which will be
valuable- to keep and use throughout
the year.
The story of the club's meeting in

the barn can be matched by one of
the Rawlins County clubs, which met
in a chicken-coop, with 'a member
who was just waiting for her new

home to be completed.
I wish the Woman's Progressive

Club would send us the club song
mentioned. I am sure other clubs
would be glad to see it, and perhaps
some local poetess among them mi,ht
receive an Inspiration from it to make
a club song for her own club.

A New York man named Edson M.
Crossman, says Denver Field and
Farm, bas been devoting considerable
time to the progagatlon of apples tor
several years. He has now produced
an apple the like of which has never

been seen. By manipulating the blos
some when at the right stage of de

velopment he has produced a fine-look
ing eating apple. The color is green,
but different from any other kDoWll
variety. The flesh is pink like a wa·

termelon and somewhat resembUng
that of a Surprise, a freak variety
originated several years ago. In flavor
it is quite tart and in taste resembles
a Winesap.

Chicago Live Stock Show.

Every stockman needs the InsplratlOll
and bl'npflt of the International L1v�
Stock Exhibition.
Al'1"anl're your plans to Include a trf"

. to Chl"8l!'fl tor this event, November 11th
to Oe«'f'mhpr 3d.
ROllnd trin rRtp ViR the Santa Fe 116.

A.k T. L. KIng. Agent.

The Right Road.
The Chlca�o Grpat WpI'tern Ralhvay

ol'tf'rll .uperlor service and lowest ratel
to anyone contemnla tlng a trip to CIII
cairO, 8t. Paul, Minneapnllll, or J)eII
Molnel. For further Information apply to
G•.W. Lln(lol!!� T, P• .A., 'I Wut ttb It..
EaD... Cit,., _0.
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Acorn. for Milch Cow••

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-WIll you

tell me through the KANSAS F.uwu
what elTect acorns have upou milch

cows? My cows eat them, and I attri

bllte the decrease In the flow of milk

til this. L. C. SHJ:PIIEBD.

Bourbon County.
We are unable to flnd anything

a long the line of experimental work

regarding the ellect of acorns upon

the flow of a cow's milk. I remember

that at home when our cows were on

pasture where acorns were thick that

there was generally a decrease in the

now of milk and we usually attributed

this to acorn-eating although I can

nut say pos1t1vely that they have such

an effect on the milk-floW.
R. J. KINZEB.

Assistant In Animal Industry Depart
ment, Kansas Experiment Station.

Cane for Milch Cowa-Wormy Corn.

Will cane-fodder dry up cows?

Would It be better if most of the seed

were cut oll? Is It a milk-producing
fOlJd?
Will feeding wormy corn or nub-

bins dry up cows? W. J. C.
The statement Is very commonly

made that sorghum cane-fodder Is in

clined to dry up cows and It Is looked

upan with something of distrust as a

dairy-feed. This need not be the case,

however, if proper feeds are used to

go with It. Sorghum-fodder or cane Is

a roughage which Is greatly relished

by all classes of stock and with proper

GREAT SEPARATOR CONTEST
Held Dec. 17,l�Oa;'f��u"oe,:0taDalr7men'.
Wewill place CZulba�JI::mTnbnl..r bellde

��ra���e�u":l:r::r{ =���t;�:bc�ia",;
8klmmtnlr tbe other macblne can make.

Thl\,ecomJtMra��.e,lJe�f:n hundred.
ot time••Ingl,., band topther and enter ..
contest agalnl' the
SharpIe. Tubular. Pro
viding the "combine
of·three" are allowed
to turnllh the milk.
ProvidIng the "com
blue-of·three" dictate
temparature of milk.
Providing the "com
blne-ot.three" dIctate
quantity ofmilk. Pro
viding the "combine
ot-three" run threem....

f��:::\:��:�:'d�:�t� """-'11.1--"'

��"t,��!.?��:e :�n�r��: _........._

"comblne.o1.three" eelect coldl hard ..ek'm.
mlng cows' milk (020 to 7(0) 200 bl. at & run.

Sharples Tu;ru�:r.�.���.I.�........ .05

"The comblne{
Alpha De Laval.. .115

of Three" United State..... .125

Tb
Emplre............ .4bO

e report was Ilgned b,. Robert Crlck
more. Creamary Mgr.; A. W. Trow, Pre•. ,
Mlnn. Dairymen'. Ass'Ii.; and Eo J. Henry.
lI�bcOCk To.ter Ezpprtlihe judge. mutu-

�o�taag;3��t'!Y�:'E-f: for complete re-

b�fc�\��rt&,a,\- W��'bfiVt¥tl�JA.

Empire
:����we��'���'��
hesitate a da,. before buyina- one.
Our books about the Empire Wa,.
at running the dairy are tree. The,.
point the way to bia-I:er profit&.
Send in 70ur name.

Empire Cream Separator Co.
Bloomfield, N. J. Chlc:aco, IlL

IUDaeapou.. Mlaa.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
combinations of other feeds wlll make
an excellent feed for your milch cows.'

It- Is distinctly a carbonaceous feed,
being very rich In the carbohydrate or
fat-forming elements. The protein. ele
ments, however, are very deficient

and must be .supplled In some other

feed In order to have a satisfactory
milk-producing ration, It being impos
sible for II- cow to produce milk unless
a certain amount of protein is sup

plied. If you have no alfalfa or cIa-·
ver h,ay it w111 be J;lecessary to supply
this required protein In the concen

tra�es, and as ,.ou give no prices at
which such feeds can be purchased, it
will be Impossible to give specific in

structions. I would suggest that you
can use cottonseed-meal or oil-meal In
connection with bran as a concen

trated ration. This will make a sat

Isfactory milk-producing ration with
cane-fodder as roughage. It would

hardly pay to cut the seed from the

cane and no harm would result in

feeding it In connection with the pra
telnaceous feeds.

As to the ellect of feedlnc wormy
corn or nubbins to cows and horses, I
have not heard of any special Injur
Ious ellects, yet I would not feed very

large quantities of this kind of corn,

especially to horses.
.

G. C. Wm:m.u.

The Farm Separator: It. 'Care and

Management. .

ED. H. WEBSTER.., U. S. DAlBY J:.XPEBT, DE

PABTlIIPNT OF AGBICULTUBE, WASH

INGTON·.

Separator companies issue books ot

instruction with each machine which

are sutllclently clear and comprehen
sive. These will Insure good .care ot

the machine If followed. It sometimes

happens, however, that the purchaser
thinks he knows more about the ma

chine and how It should be used than .

the manufacturer. Such a one gener

ally comes to grief.

THE MECHANICAL OPERATION OF THE MA

CHINE.

The separator Is made for one spe

cific purpose--that of skimming milk.

The skimming Is done wholly by cen

trifugal force--that force which makes

a ball pull on iI. string If It Is attached
to one end and whirled around the

hand In a circle. The pull that Is ex

erted through the string, as though
the ball were trying to get away, Is

the centrifugal force. The centrifugal
force In a separator causea the milk

to flow away from the center of the

bowl and hug the Inside of the bowl

wall. The skim-milk thus forces Its

way to the parts farthest from the

center, while the cream, which Is

lighter, lags behind and collects in

the middle of the bowl. Strictly

speaking, the skim-milk, being heav

Ier, Is separated from the cream by
the action of centrifugal force, instead
of the cream being extracted from

the milk. Openings on the outer edge
of the bowl carry oll the skim-milk,
and an opening near the center car

ries oll the cream. One Is discharged
below the other and they are caught
In dillerent pans or receptacles and

thus carried away from the machine.

The various patterns of separators
found on the market have dillerent de

vices In the bowl for aiding the sepa

ration. These are always purely aids.

The old-style, hollow-bowl machines

had simply a bowl with a wing sol

dered to the Inside In a line with the

axis or central shaft to make the mllk

revolve with the bowl. There was

more or less remixing of cream and

mllk after It started to separate, and

the emclency was low both as to close

ness of skimming and quantity of

work done. Every internal device

used In separators has been put there

to overcome these dimculties-to keep
the milk from remixing, to make it

pass through the bowl In a steady flow,
and to divide it up in such ways that

a greater quantity of milk can be

passed through the bowl and receive

the action of the separating force. The

steady, even flow secured by these de

vices Is also obtained or helped by a

perfectly steady and uniform motion

of the bowl. If the machine shakes

whll. It 1s sklmmh11, there wlll be

CRAND jPRIZE
St.louis Exposit:ion

Exolusively awarded the

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Every Highest Award
at every International Exposition

for twenty-five years.
Send lor ClJta/ogue �nd name 01 nearest /OCIJ/ agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph & Canal Sta.,

VH;a:CAGO.
1218 FIlbert street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Oetleral Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

121 YouvlHe Squale.
MONTREAL.

75 & 77 York street,1!
T08ON'l'O.

NEW YORK.9 & 11 Dmmm Street.

IUN FRANVISCO.

m lIIcDermot Avenue,
WINNIPEG.

.

U·S CREAM
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OTHER SEPARATORS
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THE
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WORLD'S
REDORg
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BEST SKIMMING \ ..

\
'

for 50 consecutive runs: \ \

averace .0138. ,.

;.
Oearlng is all enclosed. \
'Solld frame, has no joints to \

work loose. "

Special catalogue telling you all \
about the superior construction of ..

the U. S. that enables it to attain such •

an enviable and unequalled record; send

tor it to-day. Address

THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
Bellows Falls, Vt.

379
Transfer points in all parts of the country.

BBSt" ButtBr�Fat MarkBt in Kansas
We wlll pay ror butter-fat In first quality cream 21� cants, which II 1% cent

hIgher than lhe New York market at the present time. All express charwel paId to

·Wlnfield and empties returned rree ot charge. A trIal shipment will convince you

we have the best butter-tat market In Kansas,

THE J. P. BADEN PRODUCE CO., Wlnfteia, Kan.u.

some Intermixing of the milk and

cream and the result Is poor skim

ming. The operator snould aim to se

cure two things If he expects his ma

chine to do good work: (1) a perfect
ly true motion of th-e bowl, and (2) a

sufficient speed (which must be uni

form) to create force for separating.
In order to have the perfect motion

of the bowl, the machine must be set

level and be kept clean and well oiled.

Th� on should be thin, or liCht, 80.

that it will not gum the wearing parts.
A heavy 011 will make the machine

run hard and will gum quickly on

small, htgh-speed bearings. All the

bearings of the machine should be fre.

quently flushed with coal-oil. It Is
well to make a run about once In two ..

or .three weeks, using coal-oil on all
the bearings. 'I'his keeps the parts
free from gum and washes out grit or .

sand that may have blown Into them.

It is an excellent plan to have a cover



of close-woven cloth or oUcloth, that
can be ,kept over the m�hine while it
is not 'in operation. This will keep
out dust and sand and will add mao

terially' to the lasting powers of the
machine. The separator should be set
up on a good soUd floor, so that it will
not move about as the operator turns
the crank.
Uniform centrifugal. force is ob

tained by turning the crank at a given
speed at all times and giving the
crank aq. equal pressure at. all points
in its circuit around its axis. All mao

chines have marked upon them. or giv·
en in the instruction book. the number
of revolutions the crank should make

per
- minute. Follow these instruc

tions. counting the revolutions each
time the machine ilt operated and fre
quently during operation. to be sure

the speed is maintained.' This is a

point in which much careless work is
done. Too many guess at the speed,
and they seldom guess right. It is a

good rule never to guess at anything
when it is possible to know. The writ
er has found variation all the way
from 25 to 75 revolutions per minute
.tn the operation of machines by guess.
At neither of these extremes would
tne operator believe tnat he was

wrong, until he had been made to
count the number of revoluttons by
the watCh.

The life of a sepa;rator depends
mainly upon the factors just painted
out.' A machine that is allowed to
run when gummy or dirty may wear

out in a year. If kept free from dirt .

and wen 'oiled: It will last a number
of years. One of the objections urged
agalilst the separator has been that
It would not be properly handled· and
that, one or two years' service would
wear the machine out. , After visiting
'several, hundred farms and Inapect
ing as many machines. the writer has
concluded that, the farmers, as a

whole; are taking much better care

of their separators, machanlcally, than
was anticipated. Machines have been
noted that had seen several years' ser
vice and' were still practically as good
as new. In' a few instances. careless
operators. had nearly' worn a machine
out in less than twelve months. The
farmer never bought a machine be"
fore in the use of Which he was so

frequently and urgently reminded that
he must take care of it.

SPEED OF MACHINE.

This has already been discussed,
but it should be noted here that the

greater the speed the greater the cen

trifugal force. and thus the greater the
emciency in separation.

.

The speed at
which a machine should be run is indio
cated by the manufacturer. Never
run less than this; it is not praetlca
ble to run more. Slow speed has two
eftects on the work of the machine:
(1) The sep�ration will not be com

plete and (2) the cream will be thin.
The incomplete separation means a

loss of butter-tat left in the sktm-mllk.
This loss ahould be avoided. and it can
be by running at the required speed.
Count the turns of the crank by the
watch.

QUANTITY OF MILK FLOWING THROUGH.

THE BOWL.

In most machines this flow is fixed
by the size of the opening and· the
height of the supply·can; in some it is

t not. Within certain limits the·amount
which passes through the bowl has a

decided effect upon the separation.
The faster the milk passes through,
the shorter the period in which the

centrifugal force acts on it and the
less complete is the separation. If the
amount of milk is turned oft about one
half, by partially closing' the faucet'
over the bowl. the cream will be thick·
er. It may become so thick that it will
not 1l0w from the machine. If the
float be removed and the pan be al·
lowed to run full of milk. without any
other change of condition. the cream

would' be very thin. In this. as in

change of speed. the quality of the

skimming, is affected. The greater the
supply of D,lilk the less perfect the

skimming. and if the supply should be
come so �ml111 that the cream would
not flow fro� the machine, all, ot the
mUk would pall out through the .Jdm.
mUk tulJ•••

TElIIPIlBATtl1UC 01' J[lLE.

The warmer the milk,ihe'mo� flUid
it Is. It is' a rule adopted by �
creamery men in operating power ma
chines that the milk must be separated

.

at a temperature above 85'0 F. Cold
milk is more viscous, or less fluid,
than warm and the cream �111 not ·sep..
arate so readUy. If this Is true of

power machines. where everything
runs more uniformly than is possible
with a hand machine, It Is certainly
true of the hand machine. It Is one

of the stock arguments of some sepa
rator agents that their machine will
skim cold milk. Probably the state
ment is true. If so, it shows a wide.

range of adaptabillty for the machine

and, that It is so built that It Is dim·
cult to clog up. Take the argument
for what It Is worth, bu't do not skim
cold milk unless you expect to leave
some butter-fat In the skim�mllk� The
milk -should be separated as Qu.ckly
as possible after mlUdng; then the
skimming will be cleanest, the sklm
milk will be best for the calves. and
the cream will keep better.

THE OREAl( SCREW.

The function .ot the cream screw is
to regulate the percentage of butter
fat In the cream separated, an«\ enable
the operator to make allowance for

changes of season and, character of
milk to the extent that a unlforin
cream may be obtained under all eon

dltions, 'if so 'desired.
One of the most frequent questions

asked is, "Why .does my test vary so

much?" ,The reasons. have nearly all·
been given In the· foregohig para
graphs. The test varie. with the
speed .of the machine, with the
amount of milk' run' through the ma

chine, and with the temperature of the
milk. Every machine hae, some de
vice for changhig the test of the
cream when these factors remain con

stant. It Is done either by an adjust·
abla outlet for cream or sklm·mllk.
In most'cases the adjustment i. in the
cream outlet. Dlrectlona for adjust·
ing the cream screw

-

are ciTen in the
books of'instruction that go with the
machines There' are some factors of

separation not ·men.t,oned above which
influence the _percentage of fat in the
cream. These factors are usually over

come by proper" adjustment of the
cream screw. In the summer, when
the cows on green, succulent pasture,
are at their best and giving iarge
quantities of mUk, the mUk is easy to
skim. The reverse is true in winter If
the cows are fed wholly oD. dry feed.
It is usually the case that the milk
tests higher in butter-fat In winter than
in summer if most of the cows calved
in the spring. These facts llave their
influence on the teat of the cream.

As a rule, rich milk will give the rich·
est cream, other things being equal.
It wlll give no more butter-tat than
is contahied In the milk. but the cream

will be richer in butter-fat, The pro

portion of milk to cream remains

about the same, therefore the cream

tests richer in fat. It thus happens
that in winter' the cream screw has to
be set so that it will make a larger
quantity of cream from a given
amount of milk than is customary or

necessary in summer.

St. Louis ElCposltlon Cream Separator
Awards.

The De Laval Company com911 out
proudly In ·thls Issue with the announce

ment of Its grand prize award just given
at the St. Louis Exposition, showing that
the De Laval easily holds Its 6lld position
at the ,top of the separator ladder. The
New York Sun. In reviewing the expo
sition awards. pertinently says:
"The grand prize for centrifugal cream

separators has been awarded to the De
Laval Separator Company, as was to
have been expected. showing that there
has been no'material change In the rela
tive position of the separator manufac
turers since the making of similar awards
at Buffalo. Paris, Chicago, and other pre
vious World's Expositions. The De La
val exhibit at St., Louis Is a handsome
one, In keeping with the prestige of these
well-known creaming machines, which
have done so much for modern dairying
and Its products."

.

In reality the De Laval won double
highest honors, since the Creamery Pack-
age

-

Manufacturing· I!:ompany. chief "

agents for ,the sale of Its factory ma

chines, also carried ,off a grand prize for
Its magnificent exhibit of creamery and
dairy apparatus and suppllslI.
The De Laval machlnell are very much

In eVidence at St.' Loull. Allde from
th,lr

. OWl) lar., tlllPla:l'_ on, I.. uled In
the _ operl!otlon of ttle �spolltlon Model
D&lI7, Oil. ID the I,....y liarD, Oil. wltb

the' Shorthorn herd, another II found� In
the, Educational Building, and. sUll an
other In the United States Experiment
StatioUo' . ,

We oordlalb' ..vi.. oar n.4en III CIOU1lI& l1liwbllll'
..... tbe)' d"" allY lIlformaliOD III l'IPlII III IIOk or .

lame aaJmaIa,ud $bUI'aIIIIn l1li III makID.UIII de·
Jlal'Smllllt one of $be Interel1lD& feemr. of $be )[an.
_.. Fanner., OIve ace. oolor .nd II8X of inlmal, ltat·
In.lIYIIlplllma 1IC01lJ'I�, of bow lonenan�ud::�t==:nJi: :rtiU:�=1:�er III::
HIve a prompt 1'IP17, aU�n for UIII depanment
Iboold -Idve the Inqnlrer', poMOfllce, eoDld be
llipld wlth hie foil name, udlboa1dbe 1144.-.cl to
'be Ve&ert1UU'1 Dep_ant, )[an... Fanner To·
peka, Kana.• or·Dr. 0. L. Bam..; Hanba......Kue,

Caked B8g.-I have a large cow 5

years old, half Holstein and half Short·
horn which has her third calf, now 7

days old. With her first calf she was

an extra-nne milker; after her second
calf she became lousy and went dey
after a mllklng-parlod of six months,
but is now in good flesh, except Ii' stop...
page of the milk in three teats. 'Until
the time of calving she had only wild

pasture. I was advised to give her
one-half pound of epsom-aalta, and to
bathe the udder three times dally with
hot water, which I did for two days.
Then I inserted a milk tUbe into each
teat and drew off about three gallons
of milk. There seemed' to be no un

natural' swelling or inflammation of

any kind and the milk has assumed Its

proper tint. but can only be had by the
use of a tube. The teats are becom

ing more sensitive to touch and the

opening at the lower end of the teat
is surrounded b7 a lump the sile of
the end of the UtUe finger. The.cow
i8 on Engllsh blu.grass now. What
treatment should I give! What Is the
probable length of time that the tube
wlll have to be used! What caused
the teats to be affected in this man

ner'! If properly treated, can the cow

be restored to her former record as a

milker? E. A. S.
,

Montgomery County, Kanaas,
Answer.-The 'symptoms you give

of your cow'. condition are somewhat
S(lrious. I would advIse you to use

camphor and vasellne, rub thorough
ly into the aftected quarters and see if
you can not help matters

-

some. Put
a lump of gum camphor about the size
of a aen's egg into a small pan and
add to this about 4 ounces of lard or

vasellne. Heat these together, stir·

ring constantly until cool.. Apply this

preparation three times dally to af··
fected quarters. If the lump you de
scribe at the lower end of each teat Is
a sort of calloused growth, it may
take some time -to break this up and

get it removed. It may Simply be
some clotted' or gargety milk that -has
become' hardened at the base of the
teat; if so, it is not so aertoua as if it
were a growth of some kiIid. It wlll
probably be a month or thereabouts
before she is restored to her former
usefulness as a milker. If you have
not boiled' the mllk-tubes before In

sertlng them, tlJ,at Is . probably the way
the trouble in the teats started. A
milk-tube should always be boiled be
fore and after being used.

C. L. BABNES.

Shorthom Breeders' Association.
The twenty-third annual stockholders'

meeting of the American Shorthorn
Breeders' Association will be held at the
Grand Pacific Hotel. Chicago, Ill., at 8.30
o'clock, Wednesday evening. November
30, 1904.

>

'l'hree directors wlll be elected and such
other business transacted as may prop
erly be brought before the meeting.
'Every member of the association should
make an effort to attend this meeting.
Don't forget the great International

Live Stock Exposition to be held at the
UnIon Stock Yards, November 26 to De
cember 3. Your presence will aid toward
the success ot this. the closing show of
the year. For special passenger rates,
apply to your railroad ticket agent. and
remember the sale ot Shorthorn cattle,
November 30, at 1 o'clock p. m. John
W. Groves. secretary.

The International Llve-Stock Exposl·
tlon.

Each year brings Improvement In the
live stock, both In quality and In num

bers'. The Chicago Stock Show Is one

of the great prime movers In this diffu
sion of knowledge. It Is the jrreatest
teacher that the agricultural population
knows, or can ever know, and Its'lellsons
are doing the greatellt gond tor the larg
elt number ot any educational InlUtu-
tlol) In the country.

'

Thll year the number ot aDim_1e en

tered for ,.hl"IUon a� 'CbllqO In th!

M�CBETH,
on a lamp
chimney,
stays there.
My Index tells what chimney fits your

lamp. If you use that chimney, you get
perhaps twice as much light, and save �

dollar or two a year of chimney-money,
I send it free; am glad to.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

several breeds Is as follows: ShorthorJ1s
breeding cattle 247. fat cattle 39; Abei·:
deen-Angus, breeding 184. fat 53; Here
fords, breeding 94. fat 48; GallowayS
breeding 91, fat 9; Red Polled. breedin'g
70. fat 13; Polled Durhams, breeding 55
fat 1; grades and cross-breds, 104; sheep'
Shropshlres, breeding, 116. fat 39; South:
downs. breeding 46. fat 31; Oxfords, breed
Ing 30. fat 17; Hampshtres, breeding 37
f.at 32; Dorsets, breeding 5. fat 10; Chev:
iot"� breedlnf 38, fat 22; Cotswolds, breed
Ing'. ZI4, fat ; Llncolns, breeding 24, fat
15; Lelcesters, breeding 24, fat 17; Ram
boulllets. breedll!g 10; medium wool, tat
90; long wool. fat 54. Swine, Berkshtres
fat 85; Poland-Chinas, fat 25; Chester
Whites. fat 55; Duroc-Jerseys, rat 40;
Tamworths. fat 5; Large Yorkshlres, fat
5; Hampshlres, fat 70. No breeding swine
will be shown at the International thla
year.

'

Trouble With Leaky Roofs?
Amatite, the new Ready Roofing, ad

vertised in 'Our publication. saves time
and expense. If you put It on your build
Ings will be dry and tight for years and
the fear of leaks will' not worry you. A
good feaUlre of this Amatite Is that you
can lay it yourself.

.

A free sample and booklet will be
mailed to anyone sending his name to
the manufacturers. the Barrett Manu
facturing Company, New York, Chicago:
Phlladelpia, Cleveland" Cincinnati, st.
Louis • .A:lI!'lgheny, Kansas City. New Or-

.

leans. Minneapolis. '

Pullllaher's Paragraphs�
The'C. N. P. Bowsher Co.. of South

Bend, Ind. makers of the Bowsher Feed
Mills, report that they are �atlfied with
the number of visitors at their exhibit,
Block 10, Aisle G, Agricultural Building,
World's Fair. Not only millers and grain
dealers are among the visitors, but stock
men and feeders' by the. score. and there
is going to be feed-grinding done in many
localities this fall and winter where. very
little attention has been paid' to it here
tofore.

There is the' most remarkable strike
now being carried on against the Mac
beth·Evans Glass Company. the chimney
makers. of Pittsburg. probably not
equaled by any In folly and so against
the Interest of their men. The company
have employed a large force, many or
which have been with them for twenty
to thirty years, but In this time the union
has fallen into the hands of the worst
element. and the most odious forms of
limitations put on the company's plants,
and the earning capacity of the -men kept
down in the most amazing I!)anner by the
Iron heel of "persuasion.'" Men In these
factories have been earning from four to
six dollars per day. "lImlted"-they aro

capable of earning five to nine dollars
per day. The company .have had all of
their Improvements. which are very ex'

tenslve, nullified by the "limiting" proc
ess-until the limit of their forbearance
has been reached-the thing has gone to
full fruit-the walking delegate element
has prevailed too much. So It has gone
on and on until the product Is ,Increased
in cost beyond what It should be; everv
new faclllty nullified.· If possible com'

pletely; the best equipped plant In the
world is pulled down to the level of the
poorest; every improvement Is fought
over; the best workman Is kept down to

the level of the poorest, his freedom gone,
he must not even talk to employers.

The Life of the World Is Electricity.
All vegetables, animals, and human be

Ings would die Instantly without It. It
is the only thing In the world that will
cure nervous debility and restore lost vI
tality. Write the Electropode Co., Limn,
Ohio, for free booklet, and learn how tdomake a battery out of your body an

(ree yourself from all rheumatism, weak
ness and disease.

Thoze who spend their time, money
and tallents striving to make the world
wizer and happier, and don·t insist
upon gitting their pay for' it az theY

go along. will end their days in sum

almshouse.-Billings.

�....ZENOLEUM ...-=
Famous GOAL-TAR CarboliC Dip

For general uee ou live·stock. Bend for
..ptJlllleB::

Troubl.... and "zenoleum Veterinary AdV1l1Or
.nd leam Ita USeIl and wbat promInent stockmen
...., .boo' It. Booke mailed free. All drugaiste or

ODe ..I" expo paid, ,1.150;& ••1" frel8bt p.14, te·Z6
ZI.ln allll'ICTAIT CD., 11 ••1•• II, DeITolI .Ic�,
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CORN VS. WHEAT FOR B�EAD.

(Continued frolJ!, pace 1lO1..)

found little manifest - dUference' In

their nutritive values and -it might

have been assumed that, except for

the matter of pr�ference, those who

are pinched by the scarcity of wheat

could substitute corn with good re

sults. But, the nutrient for which the

Illiman System demands meat is pro

tein. In this nutrien_$. wheat is great

lv superior to corn. On the average,

lile digestible protein in wheat is 00

the digestible protein in a like quan

tily of corn as 1,000 to 766. But In

this nutrient both
wheat and corn are

below the' requirements for a perfect

ration 'for eithe! animals or men. In

the other nutrients, corn is as well

provided as wheat. If, therefore, the

deficiency of protein can be easily sup

plied. the aubstttutlon of corn for

wheat wlll materially increase the

food.producing capablllties. of the

country. By some improvement in

milling processes it may become, pos
sible to take away portions of the ma

t.erials of which corn is composed

so as to leave a food containing nu

trients In about the needed proper

tions. Such separation is now made

to some extent, although it must be,
confessed that the portion richer in

protein is generally given to cattle

and that dencient in this easenttal is

placed In fancy packages and sold to

the housekeeper. But, assuming that

this plan wlll be revised and the pro

tetn, with other uutrtcnts properly

proportioned, wlll be made available

and desirable for the table, the ealcu

lation shows that this 'product from

1.000 pounds of corn wlll be as nu�ri.
ttous as the like product from 765

pounds of wheat. If, however, a meth

ad be found for supplementing the pro.

tein and making all nutrients avall

able and the nutritive ingredients of

both wheat and coni be assigned prop

er relative values, it wlll be found

that 100 pounds of wheat wlll furnish

as much nourishment as about l15

pounds of corn. But 100 pounds of

wheat is worth at Kansas City: say,

$1.80, while 115 pounds of corn is

worth; say, $1.03.
.

It is therefore evident that if there

shall be made available, in palatable
and digestible form, from some

source, sumcient supplies of protein
to properly balance the other nutrl

ents of corn, it wlll be possible to

greatly cheapen bread, or, to express

the result in another form, it wlll be

possible to make the bread-producing

capacity of the country sumce for a

greatly larger population by using
corn bread instead of wheat bread.

The question of 'supplementing the

dllficlency of protein in both wheat

lind corn has received a good deal of

consideration. As mentioned above,
the usual method is to use meat-lean

meat. Leguminous vegetables-peas,

beans, etc.-are also used. A late sug

gestion is to breed races of corn and

Wheat with increased percentages of

protein. This method is easily avail

allie with corn on account .of the great
tc'ndency of this grain to vary. Doubt

less a race of corn can be developed
Which will yield as heavily as the best

now produced and at the same time

contain more protein than the best

Wheat as at present produced. It 'is
qnite conceivable that the develop
ment of protein may be carried to the

cxt.ent of making corn a balanced ra-

tiou.
.

While there is, manifestly, available
means for Improving the. quality of
our fOod supplies and at the same

time increastng the abundance of food

crops, both by promoting better yields
RM by substituting corn for wheat,
the fact must be recognized that such

changes come slowly as developments
or. scientific agriculture. They are not

likely to progress fast enough to keep
pace with the relentless Increase in

the demands of the race for food, so

Ihat these developments should come

quite as much in the nature of a boon
to the farmer as of a relief to the av

erage consumer.

THREE GREAT MISSOURI SHORT·

HORN SALES.

I
Just now, as the revival of interest

n gOod cattle seems to be spreading
all Over the corn.belt lection of our

cOlJ!liry, particularly, .... the lilarbd
improvement in the demand� for pure-

. bred, cattle il everywhere nati_bl.,
. we take pleasure in' calling 'the atten.
tion of. our readers to' the 'splendid,"
three-days' series of Shorthorn Bales
Which occur next week at. Sturgeoon,
Mo., November 15, Bunceton, Mo., No
vember 16, and Moberly, November
17. These three sales are wi.thin easy
reach of each other and the. railroad
connections are convenient for par.'
ties who wish to attend all three
sales.

The character and quality of the
cattle that go under the hammer make

.

each of these sales an attraction de
cidedly out of the ordinary and, taken
altogether, they wlll certainly prove a

feast of good things
.

for. every lover

of good Shorthorns who is fortunate

enough to attend:
.

In each Instance the cattle are a se

lect lot, drawn from the very tops of

the best herds In Central Missouri

and have passed a rigid inspection at

the hands of a critical committee so

�hat every animal catalogued is a mer.

Itorious one and worthy of a place in

any good herd.
The catalogues of the Bunceton and

Sturgeon sales are particularly rich In· .

Scotch and Cruickshank blood, their
oldest and best herds have been

drawn on heavily fo� these sal.. ·and

parties who are looking
. for either·

Scotch bulls or cows with extremel:;
fashionable breeding, combined with

show-yard character and individuality
can find a choice variety to select

from.
It Is certainly very commendable in

the breeders who are behind these

sales to put up such splendid oUer·

Ings at a time when cattle. are not

selllng high, and It is to be hoped that
the farmers and breeders of the eoua

try will show their appreciation by
arranging to attend them all.

Catalogues of each sale can be had

by applying to the various secretaries

as per their advertisements in this pa

per.

Last Days of the -Oreat F�ir"
.

The great,W'!rld's Fair will BOOn be a thing' of the
pUt. Probably the IUt b,ig fair the country will
see �or a gener,_,tion. Up-to-date people should see

it. Plan to go now. The last .ohauoe to see the

splendors of the largest and most comprehensive of

world's fairs.

·st. Louis and Return,
$7;.60

On sale daily except Friday and Saturday,
until November 30.

T. L. KING, C. P. A.
The AtehbOn, Topeka & Santa Fe 'Railway,

Topeka, Kans

Weather Foreea. and Foreca.te....

T. B. .1I1:1'I'KI)(OI, UOI'IOK DIBIDOTOB, u..•.

.
".

WBTJID IDVIC&

In the .econd century, Favorinua of

Rome !;l�lvered·an addreaa in that c;lt)'
on Astrologerl, and in coDclua1on ad·

monfshed his audience to:

"BeWare lest those should creep on

towar!ls making converts, becaus!'

some. of the� seemed from time to

time to babble or Intersperse truths.

For they do not tell' understood things,
nor defined nor perceived ones; but

glitterlDg with Slippery and round·

about guesswork, they walk step by

step among falsehoods and truths, as

if marching through shadows. Either
while handling many subjects they
suddenly and Imprudently tumble into

the truth; or while great crellullty
leads on those who consult them, they

shrewdly arrive at conclusions which

are true. Yet the- things about which

they either rashly or skillfully tell the

truth are not a thousandth part of the

ones in whlcli they lie."

In January, 1903, Dr. Pernter deliv·

ered a lecture on "Methods of Fore

casting the Weather," before the �
soclation for the Advancement of Sci·

entific' Knowledge at Vienna. In his

opening remarks he say.:

"I must, however, at once brlng

prominently forward the fact that we

have at preseDt, unfortunately, no

method by which We Can_ forecast the
weather with absolute certainty eyen

for one day In advance, to say no.th1ng

of longer periods."
He divides weather forecasters into

a priori and empirical-those who

adopt a' priori causes for the changes
in the weather, and those who base

their predictions on actual observa

tions of the weather.
. The ,a priori class was born on the

plaiDS of Chaldea, and seems to have

spread with the Aryan and Semitic

races. We have them in this countJ')'
now-have had for many years-just

as we have the street fakir.

It is probable that some of them be

lieve they ha�e discovered some law

unknown to the scientific world, but

herein is "the proof of the pudding,"
scientific men publlsh their methods

to the.world and are ready to welcome

any better method of forecasting the

weather than now known, while char

latans decUne to take others Into their

confidence-because their methods

wlll not bear the searchlight of truth.

In these days of commercialism,

men' desire to turn every stone'ln

their favor and as the weather enters

so largely into the results of every

line of business, it Is Ratural that they
should seek to take every po8Bible ad·

BLOCKS OF TWO.

'l'he regular· subscription price of,

the KANSAS FABMEB is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profitable. But the

publlsbers have' determined to ·make

It possible to receive the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
wlll remain at one dollar Per year,

every old subscriber Is authorized to

send his own renewal for one year

and one new subscription for one year

with one dollar to pay for· both. In

llke manner two new subscribers will

be entered; both for one year, 'for o�e

dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribe... Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each, will .recelve anyone of the fol·

lowing publlcations as the old sub

scribers may choose, viz., "Wo�'s

Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"'
"Vlck's Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep.

The present season has witnessed

the erection of very many elegant res- .

Idences on farms in Kansas. There

is no better purpose to which a liberal

income can be devoted than to pro

viding a pleasant home for the fam·

Ily.

November weather In Kansas is un

certain as to quality, but no exceptioD

can be taken to the brand with which

we have been favored so far this eea

son.

Colonel Bert FIsher, of North Topeka,
Is kept busy wIth bls work of crying

pure-bred sales. His last one was held at

EskrIdge, where Mr. R. M. Bucks sold

thirty-two Poland-Chinas at an average

ot $20.10. The top price In this sale was

brought by Model 2d by Unique. who

went to Andrew Pringle. Eskridge, Kans.•
for $100. This sale was not advertised

and there were very few breeders prea

ant. We thInk If Mr. Bucks had adver

tised his sale hIs average would have

been a great deal hIgher, and he would

have had the satisfaction of sellin. hi.

hop ever a mush lar«Br territory.

VaJitage that a' foreknowledge of the

weather would give. These conditions

are emphasized in the case of the
farmer. This great need of ud dealre

for Information of future weather-con.

dltlons' tempts some to accept .o-called

long·range predictions of the weather

as reliable, and to build upon that

�Qundatlon-too often to their sorrow.

.And in this they are even encouraged
by some newspapen. Scientifically
trained meteorolog1sts in America and

Europe are constantly carryinc on Ia.

vestlgatloDs with a view to_1ncreaslDc
the knowledge of meteorololY and to

the perfectinc of the forecaata. The

public is takeD into their ccmld_oe
by every means available; w_th....
maps are ISlued dally and free17 ....
trlbuted; bulletins are i••ued daIl7,

. weekly, monthly and annually and ,U
freely distributed; and Weather B..

reau omclals as freely dellver .lectur..

before schools, academies, colleg8s,
universities, and societiel.

The advancement. of meteorology,
however, is hindered by the encour

agement glYen to weather-fakirs.

A true knowledge of the climate of

Kansas Is being accumulated, and,the
relation of crops to Its climate Is be

iLl;. studied by the Kansas section of

the Climate and Crop Division or' the
U. S. Weather Bureau; and every on.

by taking simple observations may aid

in Its work.

It Is in these directions that agrlcultu.
rlsts may rwonably look to obtain a

conquest over climate, rather than to

the presumptuous predlctlo.Ds of pro
fessional prophets.

The first planting of alfalfa made In
Kansas was made In the Cottonwood

Valley. This particular field has made
the fortune of the family whose head first
Invested In a tew bushels of alfalfa·seed

to sow 1ft the rich black soil of this beau.
tlful valley. This was more than twenty- .

five' years ago, and In all this time thlli

valley has been known as the richest al
falfa regIon In the State. It Is equally
rich tor the production of corn and small

grains, or ot apples and other fruits. Es
peciallY are these things true ot Marlon
and Chase Counties, through both of
which the Cottonwood River runs. We
think we expreas the opinion of men who

know, when we say that this region .Is
the best alfalfa region In the State of
Kansas. and we also state that alfalfa Is
the best single money-making plant that
has ever been grown In thIs State. There

Is no doubt In the mind of the writer but

that alfalfa has done more to pay olr the

mortgages whIch once encumbered the
face of this part of the earth, and to

place a bank deposit to the credit of
Kansas farmers that Is nearly double

per capita that of the United States, than

any other one thing. Hence. It Is a pleaa·
ure to say that there are still farms to
be obtained In this region and that the

prices remaln remarliably reasonable,
when value Is considered. The largest
number of these farmers Is handled by
the well-known firm of Garrison '" Stu

debaker, at Florence, Marlon County,
Kansas, who will be glad to furnish In

formation In regard to climate, soli, and
soli productions. to any Interested par

ties. Their advertising card appears oli

pace lU9.



CONDUCTED BY THOMA8 OWEN.

The Poultry Display at the World'.
Fair.

.

Immense is probably the one -word
that most comprehensively descnbea
'tbe poultry exhibit at St. Louis. We
can not add the word grand, for it
was neither grand nor beautiful as a

whole. for the display was not under
one roof but scattered in a dozen or

more cattle-barns. These are not well

adapted to showing fine poultry; they
are not well lighted or properly ar

ranged for this purpose. Hence the
effect Is disappointing to .the one who
has expected something extra good in
the way of a display of the best poul
tryon earth. Sometimes one building
was filled with one variety of fowls.
making a small show of Itself or that
breed. then others contained several

. varletles. The show did not impress
one as It would were it all In one
building. like the Madison Square Gar·
den show In New York or the Coli·

·

seum ,Show at Chicago. In fact, it ·did
not strike us as being nearly as flne
or impressive as our own State Poul
try Show at the auditorium tn Topeka.
While: the barns were not built for a

poultrY display and were dark, still
they could have been made lighter

·

had the windows been washed or·

some Qf the dirt been scraped off to
let In what little light could then have
gotten in. . Some one certainly blun
dered. Had Colonel Hughes been in
charge of the exhibit, we are certain
that there would have been a decided
improvement over the present display.
The cooping, also, was very inferior; -

some coops
_
were home-made· with

wire netting in front of them, neces

sitating feeding from the rear and
the handling of. the birds by the
judges from the rear; also. . It !bis is
latest in uniform cooping, may the
State Poultry Association of Kansas
be delivered from having anything to
do with it. The arrangement of the
coops was decidedly bad; the aisles
w'ere not over four feet wide and
sometimes but three feet, and two per
sons could hardly pass each other, let
alone having' two or three standing
around one coop as they sometimes
like to do. It I:eminded'us of a very
small country show we once attended
where the hall was only about 20 by
40 feet and the coops so close togeth-

· er that one person could not pass an

other without going sideways. This
part of it, at least, could have been
avoided; for there 'were barns stand
ing empty, that could have been used.
As to the birds that were on exhi

bition. they also could be- described
by the word "Immense" In quantity,
but the great majority of them were
Inferior in quallty. Undoubtedly,
there were some of the flriest birds In
the United .States en display, but
there were also some of the poorest
specimens of thoroughbred poultry In
existence. Birds that had no show
for a�y prizes. as anyone could see

at a glance; birds with scaly legs;
blrds with twisted combs: with

.

de
formed beaks and deformed backs,
such as would not be tolerated in any
country show. were there In numbers.
How anyone could be foolish enough
'to pay two dollars each for coopage
and pay large expressage on them. ex

pecting to' receive a prize, is more

than we can understand. In fact
many of them were not worth fl[tY
cents each. and that only for coolung
purposes. But we presume It exem

plifies the old adage thal "Fools rush
In where angels fear to tread;" for the
fools' birds were certainly there, and
the angels kept �heir birds at home
in Kansas.

Orcllnarlly we do not like to be se

vere In our criticism of poultry shows,
and we overlook a good many defects;
but 'here we expected so much and,

.

saw so little that our disgust got the
het.ter of our caution and hence this
"roast." We expected to see the .pure
crell.m of the country's fine poultry

,.

without any adulteration, but found
milk�and skim-milk at ,that.
'Probably the time .of year will ae

count for the' poor appearance of a

great number of the specimens, but"
even in full feather, man), of them
will 'never amount to anything. Not-

. withstanding all this, there is no doubt
but that this display of poultry was

one of the greatest aggregations of
tue feathered tribe ever collected to
gether in this country. All the stan
dard varieties were on hand, as well
as dozens of breeds that are not in
the standard. Ducks;' geese, turkeys,
pheasants. guineas, bantams, and pig·
eons were there in all varieties and
all colors.
The judging was by comparison, and

its inferiority to score-card judging is
evident to all interested tn- c�ickens,
and especially tb the exhibitor who
has failed to win a prize; He .dOes not
know anything at all as to .th�· jucrge's
opinion of the merits of. his 'f()'\>vls: or
how near they came to secunng. a

prize. All he knows Is'· that' he loat,
anrl that is very poor consolation.
Jurlge Rhodes judged the Black and
White, Langshans, Black Cochins, and
orners. Judge· Russell judged the

- Barred Rock class exclusively. Judges
bhellabarger and Marshall judged the
White Ro('ks and so on down the Une.
It took twenty judges four days to do
the judging.
Incubators and brooders in opera

tion were exhibited by dozens of, dif·
ferent manufacturers and' proved a

very attractive feature of �he show.
Poultry appliances of all kinds were

also shown.
It. will take some time to get all of

the 'awards in proper shape and we

will give a synopsis of them in next
. week's issue.

.
.

Ration for a Dozen Hena.

A reader of Farm Poultry writes
that paper from Texas: "I have about
thirty fowls and am now. giving them
one quart of whole grain, corn-some
times mixed with wheat or oats-ev·
ery morning.' I do not feed at noon,
as the'poultry have the range of the
stable yard and of a grass lot of about
half an 'acre, At night I give a mash
of about one and one-half pints wheat
bran and one-half pint cracked corn,
My fowls seem to do well on this feed·
ing and look healthy, but they seem

always hungry, eat ravenously and
never seem haif satisfied. Is this feed
I am now giving suftlclent, and Is it
fed at the proper times of day? I
would like to know jlist about the prop
er feed for a pen of ten or twelve
fowls, as I Intend soon to have a pen'
each of Brown Leghorns and Barred
Plymouth Rocks. Of course, they -wlll
not then have much range, but each
pen will have a good-sized run, say
fifty square teet,"
The editor of that 'paper answers

thus: "Judging from the amount fed
and from its apparent failure to satis
fy the hunger of the flock it would ap
pear that the range and stable-yard
furnished but little substantial food.
I would suggest either increasing by
about one-half both the morning and
evening teeds. or,glving a noon feed of
about one quart of wheat or good
plump oats, If after a few days of
heavier' feeding the hens begin to

. show less appetite than Is desirable,
reduce the feed until they come ·to
each meal'with good appetite.
It Is easier for a novice to adjust

the ration In the natural laying sea

son than now, for then, unless· there Is
something wrong with a hen, she wlll
lay very nearly according to the feed
'ing, but when hens are molting and
resting. 'aDlI pullets not fully matured,
egg-production may be postponed' for
quite Ii' long period even tnough things
are progressing normally. The nov·

ice's experience being limited, his
judgment as to condition and progress
Is uncertain and hesitating, and he Is
prone to become impatient and to ti-y
radical changes' of diet and in various

. other .ways to endeavor to stimulate
egg-production. His best course is to
stick to II. ration known to be a good
one, wat('h condition closely, and'walt·
for results. Whatever ration Is used
the quantity. fed; will always have to
be regulated by the feeder,

.' ''For the flock as· at present CODItJ.· ,

tuted I would' glV4t cracked-'corn rath·
'er than whole corn in the morning,
and 'would give a Uttle larger'pr9por.
tion of .ccm-meat in the mash; w.ould
also give Bome animal food unless that
does not seem to be needed. It makes
no difference about the arrangement
of the meals-whether mash is fed'
morning or night.
"Though'as' has been said, one can

not feed by rule and measure, it is of
advantage to know about what others
have fed; thus' one can to a certain
extent judge whether he Is probably
feeding too much or too little. So I
give here briefly two rations actually
reported for twelve fowls:
"I. Morning, about two quarts

rather less than more-of a mash of
table scraps thickened with mill stuffs
in' following proportions: Bran two
parts, ground oats one part, corn-meal
one part. Noon, one pint wheat or
oats in litter. Night. one quart wheat,
oats, or cracked corn-these grains be
ing fed in rotation, in litter;
"2. Morning, one quart wheat In lit

ter. Noon, green food, clover, man

gels, or cabbage. Evening, mash .

eight parts flne bran, eight parts corn:
meal; four parts buckwheat middlings,
..three parts meat-meal; two parts oll
meal, a little salt; all mixed In warm
water and fed crumbly, all they will
eat up clean."

Poultry No.tea.
Anyone intending to begin the

breeding of thoroughbred poultry next
spring had better purchase' his fowls
now, as they can be secured at. about
half the price that will be asked in
February and March and they can. be
shipped with much greater safety. If
you do not. see what you want in the
advertising columns of the KANSAB
FARMER, a small ad in the "Want Col
umn" will bring you what you desire.
Save all the small potatoes for your

chickens. As soon as the fowls begin
to miss their green feed, use the po
tatoes. Boil them till dry, then mash
and mix with meal and middlings and
feed slightly warm. Do not give this
mash to hens hot or it· will cause en

largement of the crop and your bird
will be permanently disfigured, if not
ruined for work.
A little work now, and the expendi·

ture of a few cents for Uning paper,
will serve to make the hennery warm
and comfortable for the cold weather
that is bound to come. Where llning
paper Is not procurable, old newspa
pers, three or four thick, tacked on the
walls w11l keep out all drafts of air.

A handbook for poultry-keepers on
the standard and improved methods
of feeding and marketing all kinds of
poultry has just been issued by the
Orange Judd Company. The subject
of feeding and fattening poultry is
prepared largely from the side of the
best practice and experience here and
abroad,

.

although the underlying
science of feeding Is explained as

fully as needfUl. The subject covers
ad branches, including chickens, broll-

. ers, capons, turkeys and water-fowl;
how to feerl under various conditions
and for dilrerent purposes. The whole
subject of capons and 'capontsfng is
treated In detail. A great mass of
practical Information and experience
not readily obtainable

.

elsewhere is
given, with full and explicit directions
for fattening and preparing for mar
keto The broad scope of the book is
shown in the. following table of con
tents: Proflts in Poultry, Care of
Poultry, Where to Keep Fowls, Breeds
and Breeding, Feeds and Feeding,
Hatching and Rearing the Natural
Way, Artificial Incubation, Broilers
and Capons, The Market End, WatQr·
fowl, Turkeys, Guineas, Pea Fowls,
Pigeons and Squab-Raising, Enemies
anrl Diseases. Ilustrated, 160 pages;
5. by 7lh Inches. Cloth. Price 50
cents, postpaid,

International Exhibition.
The crown of all exposition. for live

stock purp08ep I. the great "Internation
al." . It will be held at Union Btock
Varlls. Chicago, November 18th to Decem·
ber 3d.
Of course you will plan to atten«n
$16 there .and back vt•. U\, �� f,.AlIk T. L. Klnl, ....nt.
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I POULTRY BREEDERS', DIRECTORY]
ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKERKUI, from eel°ctpd brel>dlll'g lito·. k; Ifreat layingItraln, ,I MPh; extra line. 12. ,Eggs In�n. H. M.Jobnson, Formola, Kanl. -

FOR IULE-SenraIR--oe-e-eo-m-b-R-b""Od-'-JI-Ia-OdR..t cockE-rell. ,I !!Arh. Fine Pekin duck., ,I @aCh.Three Duroc-Jeney bo&rll 6 month. old, ,10 eaCh.I. W. Poulton, Medora, Reno Connty, Kanl.
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FOR SALE- Pure Mammoth Bronze Ilobbl@rsfrom 1I00d Itock, atp each. Addl'elll B.-D. Kruger'PfeIfer, ElUs Co.• Kanl. '

S. O. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY_
Farm-raIBPd. Writt> your wanta for eom@tblnggoOd.Prices reasonablp. Frank T. Thomaa, IrvinII, Kanl.
FINE POULTRY-FOrty varip"",. Write your

...antl. Oakhurst Poultry AceDcy, Lock Box 7D8,KaDIU Ct.,., Mo.

TO GIVE AW-A-Y--IIO--Bu"""-rr-Orp--IIl-pou--an-d-eeBu1I' LiIIbol'lUl to. ShaWllW COUDty fumen. Will
·buy tIM! ciolek. and C!IIIIL Write ·me. W. H. Ma,,-
...eU, ftI Topeka Aft., Topeka, Kane.
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BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS, 10 for
'1.111; 100 for P.7L Adam ..L.�e1r, Clay 0eD_, Neb
BPECIAL SUlfMD PRIClIIJ OD my SDperior8tra1D' Barred PlymoDth Rock.. 11 IKIII, CIOc; 80

fUll. I�!"l .... , p. E. J. Evanl, Box n, For
acoh, •

BOtiIE COM-.-B-H-O-D-m-is·--LAlU)---BE--DB--S-D-pe-rbIII colora. Exha lID. lqen, _ted for belt _DI",
J:aa ,1.19 per 11. L. F. ('Jarke, 1II0DAd CIty, Kana

WRITB HOLL4ND' OOBBLlIRS-J'rom lint
pltJoe 1tlDCk, .. eaeIl; Jll. W. 1IIelvlUe, Jllucloa, Kanl.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPB-I'our mon unere 01
u._ hIlrb-bncl 00lU_, from 1 to I_... old, for
.... Booldq orden DO.... WalDDt aroVI Farm
R. D. ND...... Prop.. Jllmporla, Kana.
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tCOLLI. PUPS FOB S,A,LE-8eDd for circular

W. B. WUUaml, SteDa, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8
White ones, pure-bre!'_, and lood layers.

E"II, 'I and '1.00 per sittln,.
ALVIN LOI!lG, Ly••• , K.nl

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stook and egp for aale at all Umes. Bun

Plymouth Rock. and Bronze Turkeys.
Q.ual1ty the very beat.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kan••••

White Plymouth Rocks
.

EXCLUSIVELY.
Three Orand Varcl.s 01 the But .5tral... In tbe

Co�ntry.
White Plymouth Rockl hold the record tor III'

laylnl over any other va�ety of fowl.; eight pullet,
avel'llldD, !J�. e••• each ID one year. I han
lome breedIng ltoek for lale at reaeonahle IIl1Ort8.
EIP ID I_D, ,2 per 16, e:rpnee prepaid aD}'wher.In the UDlted liltatee. Yard. at rnldence, adjoinIng
W..hbum Coll",e. Addnee.

THOMAM OWEN. Topek., K.D••••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{Thauollce
(lice powder) 25C

Crea·carbo (lice klller) Me

lTUITEUIT'I Elg Maker 26<:

____
Poultry COre 250

Roup PlllJl 250
Medicated Neet Eggs ,' 50

CODkey'l Roup Core � Me

Buckey. Cholera Core 86o

OWEN« COMPANY
52'_' Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kana.

All our Fine Breed·
ers of this se.!SOD,
also Spriq Chicks
for sale arter the

T.-------- firstofJOD•. Barred
Roc�,s, White Rooks, Butr CoehlDs, Part·
ridge OoohlDS, Light Brabmas, Black
Langshan�. Sliver WyaDdottes, White
Wyanciottes, Sliver Spangled Hamburgs.
Black Mlnoroas, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
aDdBelgianHares. Buy thebestDOWat the
lo ...e�t prices. Write your waDt& Clrcu·
lars free. ChoiceBreedersaDd ShowBirds.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.

S • ONE HATCH FREE. __

IR
OYAL Incubators.1

ao Dar. Fr••• Absolutelyauto.
matlc. Scndlt bac:k I t not perfectly
o;atlsfactory. Built to last years.
Send for free trial plan. lncubator
C:J.talog-ue(ree, with PouhrybOOk�:Ie. and poultry paper 1 year lOco
ROYAL INCUBATOR CO.,Dr.w.r .e. De. Moln•• , .........

�
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0ffiJ
control of Railroad Rate..

'

EOI'l'OB KANs4s F.ulJo:a:-In the re

port of tbe Interstate Commerce Com

mission for 1903, page 11', the follow

Ing Information is contributed by the

commission:
.

RAILWAY CONTROL THBOUGB coxms
SIONS.

"The number of State&· wblch In

1902 exercised control over railways

througb commissions was 30. 8�x
states wblch In _1890 were without

commissions establlsbed. them dllring

the period, of w·bich two were subse

quently abollsbed; four States wblch

in 1890 had commissions abolished

them, but In two instances subsequent

ly reestablished' them. In the case of

two States, however, the abolition of

railroad commissions does not Indi

cate a disposition to relieve rallways

from publle control. On �be contrary,

the purpose was to clear the way for

the organization of a system of control

believed to be more efRcient than that

of railroad commissions.

CLASSES OF STATE RAlLBOAD COMMIS

SIONS.

"State railroad' commissions
.

are

found to be of two general classes,
which, for convenience, may be

termed the 'weak commissions' and

the 'strong -commtsstona;' tbe former

lncluding those whlcb do not bave con

trol over passenger and freight ratea,
the latter those which are clotbed

with power to exercise such control.

Of the 28 commissions In existence 'In

1890, 15 were strong and 13 were weak;
of the 30 commissions existing In 1902,
20 were strong and 10 were weak. No

State wbich In 1890 was clothed with

the power to regulate rates has lost

that power. The tendency during tbe

past twelve years, 80 far as the ex

pressed wlll of. legislators is con

cerned, is in the direction of more ef

ficient control over rates..

MmTHOO OF APPI)1NTING BAILBOAD COM·

MISSIONERS;

"A change also may be noted In the

method of appointing railroad com

missioners. In 1890, 18 were appoint
ed by the governors of tbe States, as

against 13 in 1902; 6 were elected by
t.he people In 1890, as against 15 in

1902, and 2 were appointed by the

Legislature in 1890, as against 1 In
;.JU", In one' case appointment Is
made by the executive council; In one

case, in 1902, is a railroad commission
er an ex ofRclo appointee. There is

a slight tendency toward an increase

in the length of the term tit omce.

WAYS OF CONTROL BY RAn.ROAO COMMIS-

SIONS.

"Setting aside the question of joint
rates, there are two ways by which a

commission. may control the passen
ser and freight cbarges of railways.
'l'uus, a commission may be empow
ored to make a general schedule of
mtes for each road, or it may, either
upon complaint or upon its own mo

tion, investigate existing rates and Is
SUI') orders for the substitution of a

r(Jasonable for an unreasonable rate.
The tendency in legislation during
the twelve years subsequent to 1890 Is

clearly in favor of the more strenu
O\1S form of control. Thus, in the case

or both passenger and freight rates,
t.hirteen commissions In 1902 are au-

1.horized to make general schedules, as
against seven in 1890. The power to
make jOint rates has been sUgbtly in

creased, this power, so far a8 freight
rates are concerned, being conferred
upon the commisslon8 of nine liltatea
ill 1902 as against five State8 in 1890."

From the above it will be clearly ob
served that a strong tendency 8xistll,
1l0t only for the substitution. of elec
tive in the place of appointive commis·
alons, but for the enlargement of their
POWers by the various State Govern
ments and especially the Increased

tendency toward direct instructions to
the "arloul!I boards to ms.ke general
IIChedules of rates to be applied upon.
the tralftc of the. various States.
It will be noted that tJ:l.. Increaaed.

tendenor: both III the number of Btat.
adopting repJaUona for" railroads and
the Dumber aucmenUng their Powers
and enabUng �em to .make & general
schedule Is' very. mar-ked.
or the thirty States now having rail

road commissioners, KaU.sas la one of
the

.

ten phlced III the categorY of
"weak commlBJllons". whUe ,iweilt,.
States are placed under the Jiead of
"strong commlssions" and- include

.Texas, Mlasouri, Iowa, "and illinoiS, our .

immediate neigbbors.
The oft-repeated and stereot,-ped.

statement that freight rates In Texas
are bigber than those' in Kansas Is'
one of the Dloat glaring falsehoods
that it· would be possible to pubUsh.
The attempt has been made to prove
that rates on grain and cattle in Tex

as are higher tban those of Kansas,
under the beUel that a better showing
can be made on these commodities

than on any other, which I admit to be
the fact. However, to show the falsity
of the statements I submit the follow

ing figures and cballenge' anyone to

dillprove a single statement made.

Extensive and. rellable cattle-ship
.pers inform me that every beef animal
Is moved by rail at least twice on an

average before reaching Ii final'mar
ket, In the first place, cattle are gen

erally bred In tl/.e large pastures and
on the great ranches of Western and

Central Kansas. This stock wben It
becomes matured

.

In age Is either

shipped to pastures In Central and
Eastern Kansas from which It Is

forwarded by rail to the 8nal' mar
ket after having been gras.fed, or It
is sblpped from the ranges to pastures
as above stated and from thence to

feed-lots, from whence It Is bally
shipped to the slaughterIng pOints,
thus giving the former two and the lat
ter three hauls by rail before finally
reaching Its destination.
While all of the cattle of Kanaall

are not so handled,. I am informed b,.
extensive shippers and dealera that
enough of It Is handled by rail three
times and others twice to give every
hoof a double' rallroad haul In reach

ing its final destination.
Now then, the haul from the ranch

to the pasture and from the pasture
to the teed-lot are made on the Kan

sas State distance tariff, adopted by
all the roads, and Is considerably high
er than tbe terminal tariffs carrying
stock to Its final destination. Further

more, it very often occurs that these

movements entail a haul over two or

more lines of railroad; and when that

occurs, the full sum of the' two locals

is charged unless some' special ar

rangement Is made, wbich is seldom

done.
. .

In case of a .two-llne haul In which

the distAnce Is divided equally be

tween the two roads, the reault ill u
per scbedule glven below on catUe In
carloads moving trom ranch to pas·
ture and from pasture to feed-lot in

cents per hundred pounds.
In tbe same schedule will be found

corresponding rates prevallhlg III Tex
as. Shippers of cattle in Kansas will

readily recognize the figures under the
head of Kansas as those they haTe ot
ten paid. The Texas rates placed b,.
the side of them prove what a capable
cpmmisslon with ample power has &Co

compl1shed for the catUemen of
Texas.

CATTLE IN CARLOADS IN CENTS
PER 100 POUNDS.

Iran... Texu

l"Un;��
20 miles...... S% 11
40 miles...... SlAt 13
50 miles...... lllAt. 14
80 miles ...... � 17
100 mlles...... 14 19
150 mllea 19 lM
lIOO m Ilea.. • ZllAt Z8
260 mJlell...... .. M
300 mUM...... M •

GRAIN JU.TBS.

It frequenUy becomell neceu&r7 tor

the feeder, after he has looated a COil

venient lot tor bis cattle, to ship gram
from some distant locallty to fatten

them. This condition i8 at this partic
ular time concerning many feeders

since the cattle to be fed are located

in Southern and Eastern Kansas,
wblle the corn to fatten them baa beeD

grown in Washington, R.publ1c,
Smith, Pblllips, Norton, and other

Nortbwestern counttes and .. t1'elluenUy
located adjaClent to a tallro.. othel"

To be a successful wife, to retain the love
and admiration of her husband should be a

woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit
of all wives and mothers.

It DJu.. Xu. P1KmM:- L,-dJa E. plnk.am·s Vegetable Com
pound will aak. e....1')' mother well, strong, healthy and happy, I drafted
throurh nille ,ears of miserable exlatence,worn out with pain and wearinesa.
:�,� nottoM & atatem.nt of & woman troubled aa I waa, and the wonderful
:....ulte she bU b&cl froa ,our V....ta:t»l. Compowad, and decided t. try what

,� would d. for ••, and u8ed It for three 1Ia01ltha. At the end of that time I
-:� & dU!erellt 11'0"', the u.hbon remarked it, and m, husband fell lD
·toTe witb ..e aU oYer apia. It aeemec! Uk. & new eststence. I baa been suf

ferlDg with i.t....atio. and. falll.C of the womb, but your medioine cured
that an. built u� elltir. syatelll, till I was indee. like & Dew woman. -

Sincerel,. youn, OJU,L F. BJIOw!{, 11 Cedar Terrace, 1I0t Sprinp, Ark.,
Vice Preaident MotJaers' Olub."
.-

8ufferiDI' wOlDea Iboul. aot faU to p�ft.t by MI'8. Brown'_ e][
periellOM; Jut .. laNly .. Ibe ",a. cured of the troubles enumer-
ated In ber leuer. Jan 10 1'will LydiaE.Pinkham'. Ve.,etabl.
'(Jompeuad eure ot..... w n ",11o .utfer from womb troubles.
·llifta....Uon of tIM o'f'arI__kldn.,. trembles. nervous excltBbutt'YUand _no... prOltl'aUoa. Rea. the _tor,. of Mr8. p'otts to a

_othena-
"

IID&uIMDL PnrIE:h.H: - DurinI' the eal'l7

r:rt of 18,. m&rried life I wali very delicate
health. I had twomi8oarriages, _d bot.

.,. kuban4 aad I felt very badly as wewere
Usieu to han children. A neighbor who
... Mea UB!Il' L7dla. E. Pl'nkham's
y�1tl. COlllpoUJld advised me to tl'1
't, ..4 1 4ecided to do 80. IlIOOa felt tba'

.,�tlte 11''' iaanaainl', tbe headachea

.....u.u,.4eere1Uled alld finally dlaappe&red,

..d .,. l(eDeral health Improved. I felt aa
If lle"1tloocl CGuraed tbroul'h my Teins, the
al� tired feellDr disappeared, and I t.
ea.e atlre., ..4 well.
"",tWa a 78&r after I became themother

of& .troll&' b.a.J.�1ohll4, the joy of our home.
Y.,. oertalalyha,.. a apl••did remedy. aad I
wiala II"IV1 .otller 1m.w of it. - Sillcerely
� ... "".A. Porn, 510 Park ATe., Bo'
.,1'Iap, .Ark."
It YOU feel that there is anything at aU
..1JI1u.l er� about your case, 01'
If 7'811 wIIll oonMential adviae of the
mmt rienced, write to Mra. Pink-

....tpn, lIuI.. and. 7811 will beJ: free of ch�. Lydia"
PIDkIa...•• Veptable v._pouad hal cnu-.d and 11 ourmg thousanda

� eueI of female trollblel-ourinI th.m iMxpen.ively and absolu�.
.member this when you 10 te your dronist. lnailt upon getting

�. E. PI."",,"'. ".".,.6/. Compoulld.

than the one upon whicb th. oatUe III

liIouthern and Southeastern Kan.su

are located, thU8 8ntalll!lg a two-line

baul.
For the benefit of thOlle wiahing to

inform themselves a8 to the rate nec

eaaary to move this corn to the feed

lot I 8ubmlt the following 8chedule of

one- and two-Une rates in Kansas, and
besides them one- and· two·Une ratell

tor the lIame distance in the State of

'1'�X'!I, which latter rates haTe been

�tabU.hed by the State Railroad

Commissioners possessing that power:·
lU.TES ON GRAIN WHEN },IOVING

FROM FIELD TO FEED·LO'r.
K."DSRi TeXRS

r---"----. ,.----"---..

1 line 2 IInS8 I line 2 Une.

M miles...... 5 8 H!! 6
4& miles...... 6'h 10 5'h 1
80 miles...... 7'4 12 6% 8
80 miles...... S 1:1 7'h 9

100 miles...... 8th 13 8'h 10
150 mi les...... 12 15 11 12
200 miles LW, 17 12'h 12ih
aoo miles 14'h 24 1W.. 14'A;

H. L. RESING,
Sec. Kansas Federation of Commercial.

interestll.



Answers to Inquiries About Insecta;
BY 1:. S. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT IN

SYSTEMATIO ENTOMOLOGY, UNIVJm

SITY OF KANSAS, LA.WBEN�.
While the answering of inquiries

about injurious insects does not prop
erly belong to systematic entomology,
the service, however, is willingly
granted by Prof, F. H. snow, the. head
of that department in the University
of Kansas. On account of the impor
tance of his economic work on Insect
pests of Kansas In years past, by
which his name has become so well
known, the public estimation of his
knowledge' and experience as an au

thorlty Is expressed in one way by the
amount of correspondence still direct
ed to him, whereby he is asked for ili
formation on nearly every kind of In
sect that attracts attention. So when
ever he can be of assistance to any
person, he takes pride as well as pleas
ure In responding to requests, al
though his time Is now devoted to sys
tematic matters pertaining to the col
lection and classifies,tion of manY thou
sand kinds of Insects of our continent,
besides from other parts of the world,
for the University museum.
Dr. Snow has collected specimens

from the time of his connection with
the University and he Is the oldest
member of the faculty now. Within
the past year he has placed in the
new Museum Building a collection of
Insects so extenstve that no other in
stitution in the West and very few In
the East have claims to any larger or
better representation of the kind than
Dr. Snow has made for Kansas. Yet
his object is to make the largest and
best collection of Insects in Americ�,
towards which end he is adding mate
rial so rapidly that he needs a large
force of helpers working day and night
to keep pace In attending to its order
ly distribution.
The subjects for this article, as well

as In preceding papers, have been se

lected, some through the medium of
the KANSAS FARMER, but ,mostly from
the communications received by Dr.
Snow, who allows their preparation
for publication in order to extend any
benefit to be derived from the informa
tion given together with a clear under
standing of an Insect in question by
aid of accompanying illustrations. A
number of bulletins treating of ILJur
ious Insects are offered for free dis
tribution, except postage being re
quired, by the department of syste
matic entomology, and a list of the ti
tles will be furnished on application
to Prof. F. H. Snow, University of
Kansas, Lawrence.
THE FIFTEEN'SPOTTED LADYBIRD (Anatis

.

15-punctata, Olivier) AND THE

BLAOK OARPET BEETLE (Attage-
nus plceus, Olivier).

_

With this mail I send you under sep
arate cover two bugs that were found
working on plums. I would ask you
for any information you may be able
to give as to whether they are an en

emy to plums and other fruit. Your
answer will greatly obllghe a nursery
man.

Horton, Brown County, Kansas, July
6, i904.
The finding of two kinds of insects

such as you have submitted as work
ing on plums need not cause you any

of some enemy, possibly plant-lice.'·
Give this insect every chance to work
and multiply. The peculiar form
which you sent with It is a pupa, the
tranSition stage from larva to adult.
A recognition of the different stages,
larva, pupa and adult; will enable a

person to avoid mistaking any of .the
forms for an enemy and destroying a

useful agency unknowingly. See fig-·
ures.

Tlle ladybirds Qr la.dybugs are es

teemed among our most beneficial in
sects, for with few exceptions they. are
predaceous in both thell' larv�· and
adult states. They are a common ene

my of plant-lice, scales and other small
bisects which rank among the dreaded
foes of agriculture.
One of our largeet species is the

flfteen-spotted ladybird, which I is the
kind- you sent. Its color is very var

iable, ranging from creamy yellow to
dark chocolate. On the dark forms'
the spots become indistinct. C. V.

Riley described and figured the life

history of this insect In his Fourth
Missouri Report, as follows: "The
larva of this beetle (fig. a) is jet
black, with six rows of long spines and
six long black legs. . It has a paler
yellowish stripe along each side, inter
cepted by tW9 bright orange spots be
hind the· legs, and there is allo an

orange spot on the back of .the flat
tened first joint (c). I found this
hlack fellow devouring the young po
tato bug's. When about to

change, this larva fastens itself to the .

plant and changes to a cream-yellow
pupa, marked with black, as at fig. b."
The other Insect, which is much

smaller in size than the ladyblrd� is
called the black carpet beetle, as it is
the parent of . a hairy carpet-worm.
While certain beetles o.f the family
to which this species belongs feed on
pollen of fiowers, their larvae are de
structive to leather, hides, dried
meats, carpets, furs, feathers, silks,
woolea goods, dried. zoological speci
mens, besides -flour, meal, grain and
seeds. In the spring time the beetles
begin' to appear In houses, commonly

.

at the windows. If the plum-tree were

. in bloom, a reason for finding the
beetleli on it would be accountable to

the enticement of the pollen, but at
the time of your inquiry, the fruit was
well advanced and not subject to in

jury by this Insect so far as known.

THE 'GOLDEN TOBTOISE-BEETLE (Coptocy-
cIa bicolor, Fabricius).

Can you. suggest any method by
which I can exterminate caterplllars?
I have a nice arbor of mornlng-gtortee
and the caterpillarS are eating the life
out of it. Your suggestions will be ap:
prectated.

. •

KansaS City, Mo:, July 16, 1904.
'

If by your term "caterptllara" you
mean the larvae of 'tortolse-beetles,
which eat numerous Irreguiar rounded
holes In the leaves of mornlng·glory
plants, your questlOJ:1 can be answered,
although you did not sel1d specimens,
as requested, to,verify this eonclualon,
which Is made from observation here
in Lawrence of extensive hijurles to
tlfe morning-glory by the Insect men
tioned. A drawing of an Injured leaf
If here presented, also Riley's figures
of the different stages of the pest from
his Second IV10. Rept. where he says:
"The perfect beetle (fig. d.), when
seen In all Its splendor; Is one of the
most beautiful' objects that can well
be imagined. It exactly resembles a

piece of golden
.

tinsel, and with Its

FIFTIDEN-SPOTTlilD LADYBIRD.
a, larva devouring slug ot potato beetle; b, pupa: e, orange spot on backot first joint of larva; d, e, t. g, varlatlonll of ad'll Ita. (From Riley, FourthKI.Bourl Report.)

alarm in regard to their doin&: damage
to the tree Or fruit, or, for that matter,
to any kind of fruit or crop.
In fact, the round, yellow beetle

with many black spots Is a ladybird,
one ot our best friends, and it was ac

tive, no jioubt, in rlddln&, the plum-tree

legs withdrawn and body lying flat on
a leaf, the uninitiated would scarcely
suppose It to be an insect, did It not
suddenly take wing while being ob
BelTed." The llLn'a, however, lUI with
other allied species, covers Itself with
its dung, and also resembles the othel'

No'
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AMES W_ STEVENS, Pr••I••n.t,

Makes the' Struggle Easier
For Information c:oneemlng Inc:ome Pollc:les

address the bead offlc:e

Fort Dearborn Bldg., 134 Monroe St.

A

a

THE
MOUNT HOPE
NURSERIES

01 LAWIEN�E, KAI.

IoUo1t eorre.poDdenc. ud Ulit
.

ot wuta trom all pros,peoUv. puroh....ra ot nuI'Mey .took.
CoDgtI.t. line ot Fruita ud Ornamentala. APPLE andPBACH ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY. Good 100&1 and

traftUna wHmen wanted. Liberal pay. Address,
A._ C. GRIE.A., Proprietor.

I:

a

g

ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING
ror manr.""" w. bav. m.... aLfalfa IH4 a lp8olalty. whol...le and retaU. Seed Ii

frHh and rei ble.
MoBETH _&INNISON, G.....n. Clt,r, &._,

d. C. PEPPARD
1101-11' w .......

KANSAS errr, MO.

ALP'ALP'A
MILLIIT, OAN.

OLOV••
TIMOTHY
••A•••••D

SEEDS

t
CANCER CUWED WITHOUT KNIFE
IJQBNTHIIC TRB'TMBNT mAT ABOLI8H1!5 SUROBRY AND PAIN

AND DlbTROY,. THB DlSB488 OBIlM8.
..REB. •• ....-c. I e ....k. .......e Tr.e MellaN .r .........Dllrc. Va•.,.r Widl N. P...."

DR_ B. o.•MIT"� 2816 Cberry street. KANSAS CITY, MO

kinds . In belne broad and flat with
spiny edges.
For a remedy; If vines are too large

for hand-plcklng, spray with Paris
green or London purple, one pound to
100 gallons of water. Endeavor to
drench the under side of the leaves of

I

f'lld ('

THE GOLDEN TORTOISE-BEETLE.

a, leaf of morning-glory showing holes
eaten through It: b, larva or slug: c
pupa; d, adult. Hair lines show actual
length of Ineect In the stagell. (From
Riley, Second Mlasourl Report. Leaf re
duced from original drawlnc.)

the plant as much as possible, as both
larvae and adults usually remain
there, though as they eat entirely
through the leaves, they wUl reach
the polson on the upper side as well.
Besides the morning·glory. both

larvae and bettles ot this species are

found equally abundant on bittersweet
and sweet-potato vines. In fact, some
stx species of tortoise-beetles, Includ
ing this and the mottled, which III
treated In the next subject, attack
sweet-potatoes,

THIiJ MOTTLED TORTOISII:·BUTLII: (Coptocy
cIa slgnlfera, Herbst).

I am sending you to-day a small
beetle whtoh attracted attention on ac

count otlt.s being hlChly colored. Cl08e
examlnlttion uRder . the inlCilifylnc
glass IIhow. It to be quite a ·bu, to
• laydian; "Whether or Ilc;t It i, Gf 'an,

am bestbyrMt-·78VI!AIS. wep'''y CASH
WANT IIORE j,jALI&IIKBN '" W"'11

Sta.... Nuroery. LOld.lul. Mo.; "lata.Ute. All.

A. LFALFA Ne. crop IIrlrbl
1""\ cIeuI, vital .eed.
•

'"', rite lor prlu.

SEE0 OBO. H. MACK a: CO ••

Oar..... CIty. K_.
.

TREE PROTECTORS

I7'15 lleDte per 1001 81) per 1.0011.
I'OeDd for dell'rlptlve ctroular IDd tOOl'

mODlale. W. bal'. I beavy ."rplua of
all kiDde of Nfinery ....ock to oller for
fall, Get our prtcea. We will ..ve )'0"
mODey,

Hart' Pioneer Nlirserie5
Box 20. PT. SCOTT, KANS.

FOR SALE
War•• ted Pllre HOlley-Extraoted, put
DO In 60 pOUO" clona; one lI'a11on. balf gallon
and one Quart frlctlon-top paUa. • OUl"
Honey In caMeB of twenty.tour I-pound sec
tfons, '" rhe for prlces.
CHEEI( & WALLINGER. Los AllIIII.. , Ileal Co.. Col

interest to a collector, you wlll be able
to decide.
Arkansas City, Cowley County, Kau

sas, August 2, 1904.
This Insect, known as the mottled

tortoise-beetle, may readily attract at
tention by its beauty, yet, in Its early
or larval stage, It presents quite a dlf·
ferent appearance, as shown by the fig·
ures. Its lite history Is similar to the

, Cl 6 ,.,

THE MOTTLED TORTOISE-BEETLB,
a. larva; b, pupa; 0, adult.. (Figs. 1\

and batter Riley: 0 from "Common l�'
jurlous Insecta ot Kanll&ll," by V. y,

KeUo&,g.)

golden tortoise-beetle, previously dis'
cussed, and It is also destructive to

sweet·tlot_to plants. The lame treat
ment as mentioned for 'preventlng
dama,. b, the former pelt ,,111 anlwer
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for this species as well as fpr all tor-:
tolse·beetles. .

Tbe black markings whlc1;l dlstln·

guish the mottled tortoise-beetle are

tte variable on the backs of dUfer
qUI
ent specimens, but conform, some-

fmes as a solid patch, commonly
:1 the form of the letter U crossed by
Ill'

.

a bar, nearly with the outline of the

IJndy underneath the wings, except for

a spur at the base of �ach side, which

re:tcbes to the edge o('the transparent

margin, while the whole surface Is

usually speckled' or mottled with gold.

CUTWOBMS.

Will some reader of the KANSAS

FARMER help me out of trouble? I

}Jave a fine plat of cabbage but some

thing is eating the stock off at the top

of the ground. What Is a remedy?

st. John, Stafford COUJ;1ty, Kansas,

August 4, 1904.
A request for more particulars, to

gether with specimens of any worms,

if possible, was not responded to,

hence a delay In answering is caused

bv want of sufficient information or

e�idence on which to form conclusions

with certainty as to the- eause of In

jury. If the cabbages were young

plants set out for fall growth, the dam

age or loss of plants was probably due

I;) cutworms, whose secret methods of·

on€ratlng at night or underneath the

ground shields them from detection.

To catch the worms and prove that

they come to the plants, search

should be made for them with the

Iigbt of a lantern at night; or trap·
ping In holes could be resorted to,'
wblch in one way is a remedy. The

old method of punching several holes

in t.he ground a few inches- deep with

tbe pointed end of a broomstick or

something similar, close to the hlUs,
nrovldes openings Into which the

worms seek to hide', but are unable to

crawl out, and there may he found In

the morning and destroyed by crush

ing with the stick or burled by clos

ing the hole with packed soil.

The remedy most recommended for

cutworms Is the use of a poisoned bait.
111'. James Fletcher, of Canada. says:
"It seems strange that a caterpillar
which feeds on green vegetable matter
will pass by the green leaves and eat

poisoned bran, but such proves to he
t.he case. By sprinkling between the

rolVs to be protected a mixture of
wbeat bran dampened sufficiently with

�;ater, or sugar and water, to make the
Paris green adhere to It, and enough

RHEU.MATISM
Cured

Through the Feet
Poisons Drawn from the Blood

through the Large Foot Pores
by New Dlsoovery.

TRY IT FREE. .

A t last has been discovered
the method by which na
ture'evldently Intended to
Cleanse the blood ot paln
causlnlr poisons. The new

Malrlc Foot Dratts. which
draw out and absorb the
uric acid trom the blood.are
meetlnlrwith marvelous suc'
cess In curlnlr rbeumatlsm ot
every kind, cbronlc or acute,
muscular, SCiatic, lumbago,
Irout, etc.. no matter wbere
located or how severe. They
are curlnlr cases before con

sidered Incurable, and In tact
no one Is too tar Irone to Iret
relief trom tbem. No other
remedy ever made sucb a rec

ord. They are so sure to cure
tbat the makers are sendlnlr
tbem on approval to every
sufferer they can bear of.

Send us yourname. Wewill send
YOU by return mall a pair ot tbe
wonderful Drafts. Try them.
Then If yOU are satisfied wltb tbe
benefit rectllved trom them. send
us One Dollar. It not,send noth
Ing. You decide. You can stle

tbat we couldn't alford to send
the Drafts on approval It tbey
dlrln't cure. and It cured, one
dollar Is little to pay. Booklet
about Rheumatism-illustrat
ing In oolors tbe processes
by which Magic Foot Drafts
cure Rheumatism-to stay
cured-Sent Free. It yoU
bave Rheumatism. write
todaytor the booklet and
tbe Drafts to try free.
MAGIO FOOT
DRAFT 00 .• !'!i·u.
Oliver Build
J��IN�• .trUe

{lut

�ho\Vlng
notwork of
veln8'ln t4e too$. .

Parts green'dueted'lnto the mixture to

give It a green tinge; we 'fInd that the
cutworms w111 eat the,llO.lsoned mix

ture and from the time the polson Is

set out the piants are left uninjured.
During the past month I have .tested

this remedy thoroughl,- and'with the

greatest possible succeas on all kinds

of vegetables, and I do not_ think that

half a dozen have been eaten since

the bait was put out. Before that fifty
and sixty plants a night were eaten In

rows of peas, beets, carrots, onions,
etc. The bran has been eaten and the

eaterptllars are dead."
Several kinds of caterptllars, all of

which transform Into millers or moths,
are called cutworms, and many of

them attack cabbage. If specimens
had been furnished In this case, the

. name of the species might have been

determined and given with this article,
thus Increasing Its Interest besides

verifying conclusions.
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The Automobile.

We may as well make up our mlndll

that this machine has. come to stay,

and go to work to regulate it. We

as farmers are compelled to use the

roads. We must necessarily· drive our

horses over these thoroughfares.

These roadways are free. for the use

of all, and as I take It, not for the

abuse of anyone. There are laws gov·

erning our travel as to right o( way.
These laws are recognized by us as a

. class, and enforced, too. These laws

are right, and as they should be. But

It Is not of the laws we would com

plain; it is the non-recognition of

them by the "automoblltsts." They
seem to think the laws governing
travel were not made for them, and

do not in the least apply to them.

Many sad accidents occur daily
(rom the wanton disregard for others'

safety. Giving part of the road to a

team is not for a moment to be

thought of. And if, perchance, a

horse should be foolish enough to

take fright, why, that is. no concern of

theirs; they pass on regardlllss of the

injuries inflicted upon the occupants,
or the money damage done. Must a

stone wall fall upon us to arouse us

to action? Surely, brother farmers,

this subject is up to us for settle

ment; how do we stand? Remember,

"The farmer Is the chief of the Na·

tion." He Is a power; and a might,
one at that, when once aroused. It

behooves us as men to insist upon our

rights, with all due respect to the

rights of otb&rs. Again I repeat. we

have laws re�ulaUng the right of way.

Give and take has been the motto of

the farmer all along the line. But to

be compelled to give all and be pushed
aside, even orr the road entirely, is a

little more than I' feel we are com·

pelled to stand. If we drive through

a village or corporation at a good gait
-we will say six or seven miles per

hour-we are stopped, brought up be-
,

fore' the powers that be. and flned for

our recklessness, although we have

I
done no damage: On the otber hand,

.

the automoblllBt passes through th�
sam{! !.Itreet with·his "Red DevU" at

the rate of fitteen, twenty or twenty
five miles per hour: causing-accidents;
runaways, broken bones, bruises,
_wrecked vehicles, etc., yet Is allowed

to pass unhindered. , Why, oh, why Is

this so? Can anyone tell?

The time has co�e when .we 'should
bestir ourselves and agitate this ques.

tion. It is not' from selfish motives
alone that I urge this, but for the good
of all. It took the Pleasant Ridge hor

ror to arouse the officials to inspect
the outbuUdlngs of the schools and

have them made safe. Must some

thing terrible occur to awaken the'
farmers to a true sense of the danger
that awaits them In the unrestricted

license of the automobUe? When our

dear ones go to the village, or per
chance to a neighbor's, necessity com

pelllng them to use a horse, do we

know that they will return safely?
These machines are traveling over 'all
our roads, and care not for the lives

of our women and chUdren. Think of
these things. "Come, let us reason

together." and see if we can not, out
of the great store-houae or reason, find
some way to regulate and control this

these facts, that faithful work pays.

A Mletake.

It Is too bad that the new Parcels

Post Convention between America

and Japan, which went into effect

August I, limits the weight of the par
cel to four pounds six ounces. This
is the first victory for Mr. Loud and

the express companies. They are

working to induce all other foreign
countries which already have a par

cels past, whether foreign or domes

tic, to limit the weight to four pounds.
The limit now in . force -ln other Inter

national parcels post conventions is

eleven pounds, wLlle there is almost

no limit to the domestic parcels post
In Great Britain and some of the Eu·

ropean countries. It is a sad mistake

for a man like Loud to represent the,

United. States at the World's Postal

Congress.-Amerlcan Agriculturist.

The fact can not be too often em

phasized that work wins, wh"ether It

be to make pumpklJis grow or to make

the Grange grow. Men of sense and

women of Intelllgence do not expect
to get something for nothing-and

feel right in uslng·lt. We must work

to make the Grange and its power for

usefulness better known. We must

work In the Grange In order to get out

of It the best it has for us. It Is worth

while to remember, while realizing
these facts, that faithful work pays.

Grange Bulletin.

Members of the Grange need to r�

mind themselves aud their neighbors

(and to repeat the reminder frequent

ly) that bankers, merchants. manu·

facturers and lawyers get what they

want by going after It, and that oth·

ers (Patrons, for example) must do

the same. Any stupid fool can do

nothing; but it takes energy and intel

ligence to do the things which spell
success.-Grange Bulletin.

If Vlrtew would only tend to her biz

ness harr as cluss az the devU duz to

hlz, she could beat him every time.

Virtew holds the good kards, but she

expekts to win without playing them.

-Billings.
--------�--------

'1'0 California

VIa UnIon Paclftc. Mllllonl ba.... been

Ipent In tb. Improyement of this line,
and all buman IDcenulty has been adapt
eci to protect Its patrons against acci

dent. The line Is renowned for Its fast

train. and the ceneral auperlorlty of Ita

service and equipment. Fastest time,
shortest l'ne, smouthest track. Tourist

sleN'''r� �peclally. Inquire of J., C:
Fullun. rlf'pot Agent; F A, Lt'wls, (II,

Ti<'k ..t AICf'nt ;25 K8n�88 Av"nut' Tn

p ..ka

The Great Cattle Exhibit

At Union Sto{'k Yardll. Chicago. Novem·

bt'!r 26th to O('cember 3d. Is an ('vent that

qhould nnt be missed, The arllllocracy of

the bovlnp klngdum will bt' there.

Attend the "International" by all

m���t"thl' Sanla F(' only $18 tor round

trip ARk T L Klnlt. Agent.

Opportunltle.
Gnod 'lh"n,ngll tor all lin_"� 01' 'H)�I n� .�:

d..nrl tradE" In 0 .. \1110' tl)wns Ld.I'�t: !t!_rrtt""\
thickly setU ..d. Address I!Jrlwlt.,�. Mit
gill. Mgr.. Towntllt" Oepartme!lt! ChicagoOreal We.tern Railway. For Dodlre.
I.wa

As
eCrow'
lies
:,r••••-

-

.

He is deftly stopped by the ever

ready and accurate "Stevens" in

Sf"EVENS
rifles and shotgune are noted the w��ld
over for their accuracy,. durability
and safety. Get Prloea-of
Our Valuable "Stevena"
Book - FRIEE Rifles

140 p.ges of Info�.t1on $3, $4,
about huutlng, shooting, $5, $6
how to care for flre.rma,
notes ou alghts, ammunl
tiou and full description
of the famoua "Stevens"
arms, Send two 2·cent

atamps to cover post.ge.

, Clever Rifle Puzzle
will be aent free, pOBt
paid, If youwill send ua

your name. It'. faacln

atlllg-write for It.

J. Steve1l1Al'llIIndToDI Co.
4CI4 PIne I!t t

Chl...._ Fail•• :II U.S.A.

MORPHINE HABIt
CU�ED IN 10 DAVS

Not With Little Pain. but Absolutely None

DRUNKENNESS
CURED IN 5 DAVS.

PAY WHEN CVRBD

The Lanot:a Cure ba. Iflven 10 tbe world
a new and pumtlve cure for liquor, mo....

phlne. cuca1ne. laudanum. opIum, and all
dru8 addiction. cl1fferent from all otb.n
In r..ulla, and It .utalna tbe .Yltem gef'o
fectl) wbJle a cure ill being effect.d. Poe
Itlvely nu Ilckn_, pain or bad after et� \

fe('ta. It t. IndereecJ by tb. medical pro
f.88lon. Over ten tbeuaand pbyBlolau
are admlntaleMna It tbroUj[bout tbe couo

try wltb perf.ct reeulta. No paUent un
der tb.lr pereooal care la aslled to pat'
on.. eem until cured. All patil!nlll eat aa4
aleep well trom the beclDnlna. Tbe treat
ment la an anUdot!! and can be tallen .at
bom� wltb tbe .am. '-.'l0d relullll ..
tbough under the doctor a care. It Jell...
tbe patieDt In perteet bealth, .....117
atrenathen.d. both mentally and DbFal
cally The, peeullaMtl' of tble new cD_...•

ery la tbal It cur_ the wont {'.... of til.
drua bablt In ten day. without deteDIIoD
from bWllnesa, and the worel ca.. of
drunkl'nnt'88 In live day., witbout ai.·
nella or confinement.
B D. Ha ...kln•. ot 401 Msln Str.et, XaD

au CIty. Mo., s.y.: '�I drank liquor tor
twenty.·llve yeartl. took tbe Lanol. cure

one year &&,0, have never had tbe I...t
deetre for liquor alnce." Mn. C. R.
Schom'p. Paola. Kan•. , .aya: "I waa cly·
en morphIne by a pby.lclan to allay DaIII
and became adc1lcted to lbe bablt. "'ae
cured In one week witbout pain or I�a
venlence." There are hundreds of lIV1q
testlmonlale like the above who bay. beeil
curt'd and Ind"ne hIs cur•.

Write for tree booklet. All COrreapGD
denl'e. strictly confidential. Addre.1 La
nob: Cur" Company, 8!1'1 Forest Avenae,
Kansae (""lty, Mo.

OUR COOK BOOI( OFFER.

The White Houae Cook Book, 590 PIPs!comprl'henslve trt'atls� on carving. AI
klnda o( cnoklng and baking. Everything
from soup to nUll' Conkin&: for the .. I('k.

Heslt h SUln�el!t "'nll, Kitchen utl'nllils,

Family redpell T"lIpt II ems. Dyeinl and

('olorln". M ..a�urp� and wehthts. elc.

Pr...pared by tht' formpf chef of the Ho''!!1

Splendlde. Paris, R .. ,ruIRr, pri{'e. $2. O'ir

,.rl('l' .... lIh Ihp KRII"a� FRrmpr tur on.,

"p,!C, $2. Tb .. IwO for thp prlcl' of one.

� .. II"pr ..d 10 �·"u
AcI.i,'eeR. 1(l<n"a. I�"rmer ('ompany, To·

, ...ka Kana.

When wrWng advertisers please men

tion Kan�all Farmer.
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L.st Call for Wlnn .. Mastin'. '.1..

(Continued from p&&,e UOT.).
there Is the Iowa State Fair champion,
Missouri Sunshine-a grand breeder;. the
great yearling, the Picket, by Corrector;
the third prize under a year boar, Hand
spring; three boars. by Chief Perfection
2d out of Darkness; two full brothel'll to
the grand champion Meddler; two full
brothers to Corrector 2d; (joldflnder, lit
ter brother to Corrector 2d; Irish Lad and
Charmer by Proud Perfection and out of
Darkness; Plaudit by Proud Perfection
and out of Lady Loulce, etc.
Breeders from everywhere will attend

this sale and It will be a good opportun
Ity for breeders of the West to meet and
make the acquaintance of those from oth
er parts of the country:" There will be a
special train chartered by Wlnn & Mas
tin, leaving the Union Depot at Kansas
City morning of sale, and returning at
once after sale. Every breeder In the
West should make It a point to be on
hand. Wlnn & Mastin's entire show-herd
will be on exhibition. Write at' once for
catalogue, If you have not one.

The Wales Shorthorn Sale.
.' At Osborne, Kans., on November 23
will be offered the greatest bunch Of
Shorthorn cattle to be sold at publIc auc
tion In the West this season. The offer
ing will consist of eleven bulls and twen
ty-two cows. their especial ·value being
that the bulls are the get of one of the
best sons of Gallant Knight, who Is one
of the famous bulls of the breed. The
cows will either have calves at foot by
him or will be bred to him at the time of
the sale. The bulls In the offering are all
of serviceable age, and we venture the
assertion that no such opportunity to get
so large a number of Gallan Knight buns
will be offered to the farmers and breec!
,ers of the West for many days. Breed
Ing Shorthorns Is like any other bUllnea.
In that It will be profitable If It II rightly
done. One way to do this business rl8"ht I.
to start right with good blood-lines which
are sure to reproduce their kind. The
head of Mr. Wales' herd Is Brave Knlr;ht
182522, and he Is reckoned one of the best
bulla ever sired by Gallant Knight. Mall
bids may be sent to the owner at Osborne,
Kans., or to Colonels John Brennan, J.
M. Clark, or E. A.- J{ramer, or to any
of the newspaper representatives. The
advertisement appears on page 1m

A Successful Sale of Guernsey C.ttle.
The sale of Imported and home-bred

Guernseys at Spotswood Farm. owned by
Mr. Edw. Trotter Price, Broad Axe, Pa.,
on October 19. was the best that has been
held of the breed In recent years. Ninety
animals representing the best strains ot
blood on the Island and In this country
were SOld. The entire lot brought $20,170,
or an average of S24.11.
Twenty-two bulls sold for $2.935, or an

averajre of $133.41, a choice. yearling bring
Ing $600.
Thirty-six heifers brought '6.765. or an

average of $187.92. One yearling brought
$700, four others $300 or over each. and
ten others between $200 and $300 each.
Thirty-two cows brought $10.470, or an

average of '327.19. Individual <,ows sold
for $1.000, $800. $750, $625, '600, S640, 14M,
$425. $410. and fifteen between $200 and ••
The success of this sale, as well as the

.
fine exhibit of the breed at St. Louis and
the many large yearly records of milk
and butter-fat attest to the great a4-
vance of this breed In popular favor.

.
WM. H. CALDWELL.

Belleville Combination Sale.
The Republic County Polan(l ..Chlna

breeders held their first annual sale at
Belleville. October 22. The sale was faIr
ly satisfactory, nearly all the offerIng
was sold and many IndivIduals brought
good prlces. Among the purchasers were
John Crawford, Lebanon. Kans. I J. T.
Paynter. Alton. Kans.: H. Banks, Scan
dia, Kans.: T. E. Collins, Belleville,
Kans.: D. L. Apnleby, Formosa, Kans.:
T. B. Leonard, Republic. Kans.:' G. C.
McNeice. Bellev!11e, Kans.:· Wm. McKee
ver, Hubbell, Neb.: T. J. Charles. Repub
lic, Kans.: Harry Walter. Norway,
Kans.; J. I. ,Myers, Hardy, Neb.
Messrs. H. R. Walter and O. B. Smith

will hold a sale of Poland-China hogs at
Clyde, November 19.

Snyder Brothers' Sale.
On November 28, at W[nfleld, Kans.,

Snyder Brothers will join with J. R.
Cooper & Son, of the same place, In a
sale of Poland-China swine. The offering
11'111 consist of sixty head selected from
their herds which number 365 head. In
this offering will be a lot of prize-win
ning blood. Star Guage Chief out of
Beauty E., who Is the dam of Harry
Lunt's prlee-wtnnlng. boar at St. Louis.
He will have a number of sows bred to
Simply O. K. and a bunch of boars sired
by him: also 'plgs by Columbia Chief,
Arsenal, Missouri Black Chlet's Rival and
others that are well-known. It will be a
good offering by good breeders and ought
to make a first-class sale. A fuller an
nouncement will be made next week. Men

.

tion the Kansas Farmer and'write to
John C. Snyder, Winfield, Kans., for cat
alogue.

Gossip About Stock.
Mr. L. P. Fuller, Morrowville, Kans.,

held a. sale of POland-China hogs on Oc
tober 20. At this sale forty-one head were
disposed or by Colonel Leonard, of Paw
nee CIty, Neb., who presided In the box.
The ten matured animals aVQraged $31.40,
which Is considered a very fall' average,
the way hog-sales have been running this
fall. -

There will be an adjourned meeting of
the American Southdowri Breeders' Asso
ciation at the Live Stock Record Build
ing, Union Stock Yards, Ohjcagp, Ill.,
bn .Monday, November 28; IlKK. At thill
meeting will occur the annual election of
officers and such other business as may
properly come before the annual meeting,
Frank S. Springer, Springfield, III., Is the
secretary.

C. F. Stone, the great Kansas breel1.erof Hollteln-F'riel[an eattllil wrltlliill

"While I wa. at St. LoUIS I bought the
second prise bull of a party In Massachu
sett.. He won the fll'llt prise In New
York, two years in succession and the
first prize at the Pan-American at Buf
falo and second at St. Louis, and drst
and champion at the I111nols State Fall'
this year. He Is without doubt the best
Holstein bull in America to-day."
H. D. Nutt[ng, proprietor of Walnut

Grove Farm, Emporia, Kans., breeder of
O. I. C. hogs, Barred Plymouth Rocks
and Scotch Collie dogs,' has an advertise
ment In this Issue of forty-five high-bred.
registered Scotch Collie pups now ready
for sale and shipment. For last year's
crop he had a hot and lively demand, and
was compelled- to return several money
orders, and this year he gives warning
that those who wish their orders filled
or desire one for a Christmas present
should write at once. .

There wlJl be a special meeting of the
stockholders of the American Berkahlre
Association at the Live Stock Record
Building, Union Stock Yards, Chicago,
III., November 29, 1904, at 7 o'clock p. m.
for the transaction of such business as
may properly come before any regular
meeting and to consider amendments to
the constitution of said association,
which will authorize the holding' ot the
annual meetings in Chicago during the
InternatIonal Live Stock Exposition.
Frank S. Springer, Springfield, III., sec
retary.

Qeo. Channon, Hope, Kans., Is advertls
[ng the bargain of the year In the way of
Shorthorn cattle at private sale. Owing
to the fact that he has sold one of his
farms he Is compelled to reduce his herd
to the minimum, and for that reason Is
offering seventy-five yearling heifers and
calves, which are well-bred stuff In good
condttlon, and are all registered or eli
gible for registry. This stock Is the get
of splendid Scotch bulls. Rosemond Vic
tor Utli 136.'113, an excellent breeder and
a son of the pure Cruickshank bull,
Grand Victor. These young Shorthorns
are low-built and blocky, with heavy
coats of hair and good colors,· and all
out of good cows, many of them sired by
the pure Cruickshank bull: Glendower
103387. This stock will be sold at bed
rock prices If taken soon.

There will be a two-days' sale'of reg
Istered Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas
held at Wichita, Kans., November 25 and
26. On November 26 sixty head of Po
land-China hogs from the herds of W. R.
Peacock, Sedgwick, Kans., and W. M.
Messick "" Son, Piedmont. J{ans. For
catalogues of the swine sale write to W.
M. Mellslck "" Son, Piedmont. On Satur
day, November 28, the Shorthorns, forty
head trom the well-known herd ot Wm.
H. Ransom, Route 5, N. Wlch[ta, who
will .!!Bnd catalogues to those Interested.
This grand two-days' offering of Poland
Chinas and Shorthorns Is of a character
that

_
should attract buyers from the

Southwest generally. The breeders con
trlbutlng to this sale have a high repu
tation for breeders of representative
stock, and buyers will find this a splen
did opportunIty to get the right sort of
stock at 'reasonable prIces.

Colollel Lafe' Burger, the live-stock
auctioneer of' Wellington, K.ns.! [s busy
&II a man ought to be. It has neen said
that large bodIes move slowly but there
Is. a remarkable exception In the case of
Colonel Lafe Burger, who has a fashion
of getting there In a way that seems sur
prls[ng t9 his competitors and very grat
Ify[ng to his patrons. An enterpr[slng
young auctioneer was recently, asked by
a friend why he did not try to get some
of the business now offered in Southern
Kansas and Oklahoma. His reply was
that Colonel Burger owned that territory
and It would be useless for him to try to
.Invade It. Colonel Burger has a very
pleasIng appearance In the auctioneer's
stand and a very telling way of securing
bids, and It is remarked that, when he
has been 'once employed In a sale he Is
generally employed by the same breeder
In any subsequent sale. His advertls[ng
card is on page U23.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Hampshire-Down Breeders' Aescctatton
of Amer[ca Is hereby called to meet In
the Live Stock Record Building, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, on Wednesday,
November 30, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.
sharp, for the purpose of electIng a full
official board for the ensuing year; also
for the purpose of consIdering the ques
tion of changing the transfer fee from
ten· to twenty-five cents; and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.
Your secretary will be located at the
Palmer House for a reasonable length ot
time prior to .the meeting and any com
munication may be addressed to him
there. The date of this meeting Is dur
Ing the week ot the great International
Live Stock Exposition, which alone Is
well worth the trip to Chicago. All rail
roads are making; excursion rates to the
city tor this event. C. A. Tyler, Secre
tary, Nottawa, Mich.

The dispersal sale of C. T. Graves,
breeder of superior Jersey cattle, Po
land-China and Berkshire swine and Trot
ting horses at Maitland, Mo., November
21, will Include everything on the farm as
he Is retiring to engage In the manu
facture ot lumber In the South. Mr.
Graves Is the man who developed and'
fu'rnlshed Merry Malden 64949 tor the
"battle ot the breeds" at the World's
Fair at Chicago In 1893, and champion
sweepstakes cow of all the tests com
bined ,and many other notable since
then. His recent wtnntngs with a young
herd at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tIon attests the character ot his breeding.
He has been the representative of the
American Jersey Cattle Club In charge of
their successful herd ot twenty-five cows
there In the dairy demonstrations and de
cided on the business change on short
notl�e. A sale of this character should
be more thoroughly advertised. He In
vites Interested parties to ask for facts
and descrlptlve matter of everything.
Mr. A. D. Willems, Route 3, Inman,

Kans., Is a breeder of Berkshire hogs,
Rho(ll! Island Red and White Plymouth
ltoclt·-chlckens. Some W�ks ago, the
writer h�d the pleasure of v[sltlng his
farm' arid was struck with the quality
of SIIrklhli't ho.. to be found thert, B.

. NOfIIIUIIiIa 10, lao,
. '

'WATER,WlND AND'

�:-�/lD(JFlN(J
�
AMATITE Ready Roo6ngdoes not leak no matter how hard

it rains. It does not run, nomatter
how hot the sun shines.
It is also proof against sparks

and cinders, acids and chemicals.
It will not rust, rot. creep,' crack.
warp or shrink.

.

Anyone can put it down.
FREE BOOKLET AND

SAMPLE BY ADDRESSING
BARRETT MANUP'ACTURING co.

\New.Y...k (:bicqo Philadelphia CIeYeIalKl
CiDc:ismati St. 1...eUia. ADe.h. N. o.lelllt

lea-.Cit)' M1na.!poIiI

&:II ���M�����!�;�-� Complete line of ('yph.rs Incubators and Brooders, Feeds and Rem-

� �"t
edlee at factorv prices Cyphers rnou ators reduced In price 20 per cent from lat y.ar. AI80 a popularprice Itne of Inoubators and Brooders added this :r@Dr. Write for new Catalogue, now l'@Ddy.

TOPEKA. 8VPPLY DOV8E. Top.ka. Kana.

-Farmers and Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cbolera

And ather mau.uant hlood 111_. Don't wate time and money eI)M'rlmentlagwith cheap IItock
food. U81.a m..alcl ,e p ....pared eepectally for the hog. Twenty years' teat wlthont a fallo,.. W.
run all rill( ..nd In cue THB GRKMAN I4WlNB POWDBRf!I fall to e""dlcate tbedl_ from
your herd. we refllnd your money. The IP't!Dtost conditioner and Ifl'Owtb-promot-or ever dl8COvered.and the I��t money·mak"r for h04:-raIBers known.....ou. 100 Iba.. ,,"15, �1511No••,,10IlIa.,8S, 15 Ib8•• 81.,:,,, 1I� 111••• 81. Send for our Treatise on Swine-WI free. 'Make aU
Oheou and drafta payahl- to .

LON BLLB�, Manager and Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

PRINTER 66684 FOR SALE
HaVing sold, privately, my entire herd of cows, I am permitted, through

the courtesy of Messrs. Armour and Funkhouser, to sell AT AUCTION, In
connection with their sale at

. .

Kansas City, December 6 'and 7, 1904
my Great Herd Bull, PRINTER 66684. Come! He goes-NO BY-BIDS. The
fortunate purchaser will make the great Investment of his lite. There [s only
ONE PRINTER, and tew as good by any other name. Put him at the head
ot your herd-you will be proud of him. He will do you good.

W. W. GRAY, Fayette, Mo.

Jersey Cattle Dispersion Sale
Having decided to engage In business In the South.will sell at

PubliC Auction on November 21, 1904
on my place adjoln[ng Maitland', Mo., thirty-five head of Jerseys, strong In
the blood of famIlIes that have made the breed famous. Unsurpassed In INDI
VIDUALITY and BREEDING. Blood of winners In PUBLIC tests. Winners
at t,he Louisiana Purchase Exposition. Not an animal protected In the bid
ding. Sale absolute. I want to mall descriptive matter to prospective buyers.
Will offer Jerseys without a peer. Along with the cattle wIll be sold saddle and
trotting-bred fillies, swine, tarm equipment, and dairy apparatuli. Kindly let IDe
have your address.

c. T. GRAVES, Maitland, Mo.

ATTENTION
Tuesday, N�velDber 22, 1904.

10 a. m , at the Kansas Oity,"l!t[issouri, Stook Yard. Sale Pavilion,

80 Herefords fA Shorthorn.s 80
At Auction, at the Missouri Breeders' Slue Bibbon Bale

A GRAND BULL OPPORTUNITY
Steer-Getters and lIerd-lIeader•• a lot nf them. Good enoull'h to head aD)"

herdO' iIot your own prioe. Oow. and Keifer. with Oalt. Don't mi•• this .ale.
For atalogues address .

D.· R. MI.LLS, De. Moln... Iowa.
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I 0 much ple&lled to note th&t Mr.,

wv��e�: has made a v!ilry excellent start
v I, oultry-breedlng and Is now able
In hl�el to his custome,rs eggs and YOllng
to ,35 of both breeds., The "Rhode Island

bU" ds are comparatively new to Kansas,
e

their beautiful color, vigorous
al�d I'lh great breeding qualities and abll

gl°'tls'layers have 'made them popular
Ity, r they are' known. HIli White

PI:�����h Rocks are white. There Is no

"" sUon of yellow, In their feathers.

�J�bebye give evidence of the purest breed
,I Mr WHlems has a few Berkshire

Ill"; for' sale. but as yet his herd Is not

r:I';!c thOugh the quality, Is excellent.

'1'1 0 re of our readers who are Interested
,

1 �od poultry should write to Mr. Wll-
10 rs for prices on eggs and young birds,
le\he assurance that they will get their

�:oney's worth. He has a small adver

tis"rnent In the special want column.

"WaD""." "nr 1IaIe.' "Yor Ezo.haiDpt,'· aDd
email or I1JedaI .............. fer Ibon lime will
1HI 1IIMr1ie11 In thIII oollUDll wltIloa' 1IIIpla3' for 10
oen. per line of -.v or1_ .... weU:. InI·
tlalII .r a 1l1lmber OIWlIiId u ene _I'd. :No onSer
accepted for 1_ thaa tLeo.

'

CATTLE.

FIVE CHOICE YOUNG REGISTERED GAL
LOWAY BULLS to close out, at once. Address
Wm. 111. lIlcDonald, OIranS, Kanl.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL CALVES FOR
SALE-J!'rom beet reglsterf'd stock. Address A. J.
Wblte, Route 7, Station B, Topeka, Kana. '

FOR SALE-2 cllolce HerefonS bull8, iii monthl
old; something 1004. Callon.rad� A. JobnlOD.
Route 2, Clearwater. Seqew1Cik Co., Kaneaa.

[]Em
Kansas City Live Stock and Grain

Market••

K:;msas City. Mo., November 7, llI04.
'1'o.<1ay·s caltie receipts were surpris

ingly light, only-aggregating 7,000. Pre

VIUUS records shO� that receipts have al

ways been light durmg the week of gen

eral el9ctionl:l and espeCially on the Mon

aay before the eiecuon. 'J:he market was

acuve and h.gher looay, owmg to tn,e
1III11ted supply. There was no real choice

hI Sleers oUered. '1'ohat, class of stult

1;10,lly run to Westerners.. �:ne day's top

II'''S $5,�O, several sales bemg maoe

aruu 11(1 $' ,50 on fair to good natives. ',I.'he

II ",,01'11 fed slurt sOia mostly above �.
'fhv uressed beet market was strong to

IUC Ing'her. 'I'he SUPPlY ot cows was most

ly l\-v"Lerners and sold at strong to a

shane Illgher prices. 'J'nere was nOL

enoug'h good stockers and feeders on the

mal Ket to supply tile demand and the

genvral market was 1Uc 'lligner. Last

wee It'S cat lie receipts, were smaller tnan

[or the past month and the receipts ot

call'es for the week were larger tnan any

wed' thiS year. Last ,week's cattle mar

ket showed an advance for the week m

all excepl caives and a common grade of

storiters and feeders. The demand in fat

Sleers IS for the well-tlnished kinds and
good prices are p8.ld for that class of

SlulL The top for the week was $5.70 on

LW'I days, Tile lop for the same week
last year was $5.•5. The best kinds of
sho stutI gained' from 101ili15c for the
wcck, One load of mixed steers and
heifel's sold for $5.35. Shlpments of
sLOckers and feeders to the counLry last
week were 95& cars, and the market was

BU'uug the latter part of the we,ek. '1'he
bulk of the sales for the week was be
low $3, and the extreme high sale was

$Utl, Common stuff was more In demand
thall usual, bul the price was no bettel'.

II"g rece.pts were not altected by tile

approach of the election and lhe receipls
l�el'C' normal at. 6,600. The market ope�ed '

l(i\\ el but strengthened up and ,closed "5c
h!giler, The top was $5.10 and the bulk
around $4.95. Pigs were in good demalld
Hnll some traders called the pig marKet

o"ltiC higher. The quality of the supp.y
11'"" not good, there bemg ,too many half
IiIHsiled hogs. Hog receipts were unusu

all} large last week, amounting to 64,
S77, which figures have not been reached
sinee. the second week in August of this
),eal', The hog market was lo@20c under
til,> dose of the previous week. The, top
PI'Io:0 for the week was $5,22'h and most
of t.he sales were around $5.07'h. The
ran!;'c of prices was wide on account of
the poor quality. The best heavy hogs
lI'ould average around $5.12'h for the
week, Pig prices closed the week at a

lal'g'er decline than heavy hogs. The
be,t grades sold actively all week. Fluc
tuntions was one feature of the week'S
h,'g trade.
Sheep receipts were moderate to-day at

5,,200, most ot the supply running 'lo me·

d,um quality Westerners. 'rhe market

wus, steady and active, the best quality
'!IU\'mg briskly. Some Utah ewes sold
lor M and some other Western ewes sold
fOr $3,85, a few Texas going at $3,60. Good
)'cnl'ling wethers sold at $4,65. There were
some very good feeders In lhe otIerlngs
but they were not In good demand. Feed

��g.�heep and yearlings will bring around
<3,70" There were no good lambs in th�
of[el'lngs to-day. There was a demam\
for good lambs, but the market was not
te';I�d, Common to medium klnds sold
for �,75, but most of the otIerlngs went
"t [rom $3@4. Sheep recelpls last week
W"r� nol what they should have been,
"-llluunting to only 26,700. The quality of
the week's offerings was pretty good.
ly'S feeding sheep were In the supply;
hilling sheep advanced 10@15c for the
�'eek, Wethers sell from $4@4.25. ewes
,rom $3,75@4. Good yearlings would

b�"_I!g close to $4.50. Ewes rll-nge from

�,,"Uifli�, Good native lambs sold as high
<ll $0,15 the first of the week but would
�.'.ut have brought over $5.50 Saturday.
tit" bulk ot the sales on good kinds was
al"lve $5. Feeding lambs are In good de
mLl!lel and sold as high as $4.60 and few
IIUYC sold lower than $4.
,Hecelpts of grain at Kansas City to
("�,,, were 442 cars containing 363 cars
\I' Ol('a t, 55 cars corn 22 cars oats and 2

i" 1'8 of rye. The wheat market Is steady
eO!' �,he best grades and weak on the oth

if04;mds. Demand Is good. No. 2 hard

h' 1'2@1.06, No. 3 hard ft.02@1.04, No. 4

,',H'd 83c@$1; No. 2 red $1.08@1.09, 'No. 3

I�ll .L06@1.08, No. 4 red 95c@1.02. There

k
a ,good demand for corn and the mar·

,Ct IS higher. No.2 mixed 48'h@49c; No.

Nrml2'ed 48'h@48%c, No. 4 mlxea 47@48c;

4S�.' white 49@49'hc, No. 3 white 48'h@
,,"IC, No. 4 white 47@48c. Oats are in

���9�3demand and steady. No. 2 mixed

;;,r� dOc, No. 3 mixed 29@29'hc, No. 4

WI;'te 228@28'hc;No. 2 white 30@31c,No.3
I e 9'h@30c, No.4 white 28'h@29c. De

�and for rye Is fair. No.2 77@78c. No.3

l��76dc, Brain Is steady and In good de
an. Straight bran 75@77c.

H. H. PETERS.

ClaYh Robinson & C�. write:
fo�\t e close of trading Saturday prices
l

eet steers were 25c higher than the

l,r��fdlng MondaYi this !l-pplylng partlc
h' y to deslrab e grades. Cows and

ti��lrers advanced 10@26c during the same

tinge, t�edlum butchers and cannti).'s' get

uncha e, larger part ot this. Bulls were
need all week; Llgh� veal calves

RED POLLEIl-To close eut; wlileeU oow,-Bne
bull calf, and a comlDc two-year-old belfer, Chang.
Ing bDIIIn_ lIlast go. E. L. Hull, JlIlfonS. Kana.

FOR SAL�Tbfte ebotee young ClaUow&7 buUs,
llred by Btaley of Nalhua (11177) bnd by I. B. and
A .111.. Tbompson. Flne 1IId1 ...lduall, and bred rlah'
Mulberry benS of Gallowaya; vtallOre welcome. lIob
enDey. Walton, KaIlS.

'

FOR SALE-A a,,,ear·old Shorthom bUli:�bYRoyal Bates. Ad� Dr. N. J. Taylor, n.
Kans.'

,

FOR SALE.... 1004 lDIortllonl bull8. 8 of them
stralgbt Cralcklbanka; ,oeme IUUI _ me. R. W.
MoAt... Topeka, Jtau.

CHOICE yOUDg ,lIborthem IRlllI 't'VY lew prlcin;
al80 open or' bred lllta, Polanda or' Dorow. K. O.
Hemenway. Hope, Kanl. ,

FOB tlALE-GU81'Jleej bull8 from belt�
lWOk. I. W. Perklna, .. .AltmiD B1Ifldla&',][an_
OIQ', Ko. _ '

8WINE.

REGISTERED DUROC-JERSEY BOARS ready
for aervlce, and pain not akin. E. S. Burton, Ealit
Sewani Ave.,'Topeka, Kana.

------------------

FOR SALE-Poland-China benS beaders' extra

large. beavy·boned. J. D. Ziller, Ria_tha. E&Di

WANTED-Farmen to use tbe latelt patended
bUlking book. You can bUlk more com with It
tban any otber. Sent by maU, �rlce 16"I.n.. .Ad·
dr_ A. W. Toole, 809 Nortll Fourth S"",, B'-
Joeepb, .111.0.

'

TAlIlWORTH PIGS FOR S.A.LlIl. J. R. Glenn.
Wallace, Kans.

HORSE8 AND MULE8.

FOR SALE-Registered trottlug stall lop, 6 yeara

��d 'i.el��t�:'s P�:��:r.atag�:n1:��'��d�a':���
Wilkes 2:l7�. Price rlgbt If sold 800n.. L. J. Cox,
Concord In, KnnB'.

POULTRY.

FORSALE-50 Buft'Cocbln bens. pnllet:aand Cock
e1'('ls 'rlcblcolored, b.avy featbered, from prize stock
H. A. Tbomas, Scranton,'Kans. ,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS AT A BARGAIN
I bave a 8urplus of good bealthy cockerels: wll! sel
at ,I each, If taken at once. I am crowded for room
In lots of 6, 45. E. A. Kaufman, Nononvllle, Kans

1:1. C. BROWN LEG.BURNS- Only a fow cbolce
cockerels left. } Irst COlDe, IIrst served. Prices rea

sonable. I>tock guaranteed to be pure·bred. J. A

Kault'man, Abilene, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANT8.

HONEY -New orop, water wblte', I oentl per
pound. Special prlcee on qaantlQ'.' .A.. Ii. Parson

Rocky Ford, Colo.

WAN'l'ED-Cane, kallr.com, mUle" alfalfa, clo
ver, Englisb blu•.g...... and, other Hllds. If 'any to
oll'er send samples and write us. lIliseourl Seed Co.
Kanaaa CIty, 1110.

FOR SALE-New ','TOP alfalfa. timothy, eta...er
Engll8b and Xen'uck" bla.graII, and other Il'UII
seedl. II In want, pl_ IIIIk III for prlcee. Kaneae
Seed House, F. Barteld8ll. CO., LawnnH, Kans.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa, red clover, tlmotby
EngUsb blue-graea, and other grIIIII eeedI. If any to

olter, pl_ oorreepond with ua. Kan... Seed

House, F. Bartlldee. Co•• Lawreace. ][ani.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-A few cbolce registered young Dorse
raws. Unexcelled for tarly malUrlty. Dorsets ar

�I��:t're'!��� t!;;;:: ;a���!,¥g�,��I�::J;"
Kans.

PATENTS.

OJ. A. ROIJBlII, PA.TBlIIT A.TTORIIBlY

.111 aa.a.. A.YeDae, Topeka, aa.a.

held firm, but heavies were slow. Goo
stockers and feeders sold stronger whll
common and medium kind were a IItt!
more active at steady rates. Stock calve
were dull all week at, the lowest price
of the seallon. Receipts to-day wer

6,700 head. For bee! steers trade wa

fairly active with values strong to 10

higher and 25@50c hlkher than the low

point of last week. Cows and heifer
were active and 10@15c higher. Bull
were active and firm, especially goo
stock and feeding kind. In the stocke
and feeder division trade opened earl
and the general market averaged 10

higher, Even stock calves, which hav
been a drug, sold with fair life.

Last Saturday's hog market showe
values 15@25c under the previous week
close. Receipts to-day were, 5,600. 'l'h
market started off weak, first bids rulln

5@10c lower, but as the day advance

buyers became more anxious and th
barket closed strong. Bulk of sales wer

from $4.75@6.05; top $5.10.
, Receipts -of sheep were light all wee

and the demand brisk with values fo

killing sheep showing an advance of 10
15c. Lambs, l).owever, dropped 10@15
Stockers and feeders were nowhere nea

In large enough supply to ,meet- the r

qulrements of the trade. Receipts to-da
were 5,200, and the market was strong t

100 higher.
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160 acree. 14,100; 40, f860. Bargains; terml; trades.
uckeye AIIenc;),. Route 2. WUUamebal'lf. 'Kanl.

'

A CHANCETO GET A HOME FBJIlE-A II-room
ew modem cottage, ID a growln. town of 1.400 Jl@C)
e, a dlvls,on of the U. P. railroad: prorrty wortb

b::!' (jl?�Vi,�e�·,��a��f�::'(j:.'c�.f�fi
!larrY: Wbeeler, EWs. Kanl. '

,

YOU CAM GET RICH RAISING FRUr;,',
RAIN and HAY In tbeGrand Valley. Some tr,,-od
nd left at 180 per acre. Wlntere are warm and

mild. Write tor detlCrlptive Uterature.· 111. G. Wool.

e!;1on. Grand Junction, Colo.
-

•

GREAT BARGAINS IN LANDS-One of tbe'
beet 160 acre farms In Kaneaa at flO per acre, 1m·
rovementl are wortb the money. Never over
OWl, bllll 60 acree of alfalfa, Is one-balf mile from

railroad station, 6miles from county seat; write for
uU partlculare. 1,120 acre rancb, well fenced, llvlnjf
ater, good levelland, suitable for farms,extra1004
r&8ll; price. ,12.60 per acre. Great bargam. 60 aOrell
or 18.000; �mootb rlcb land, very II1!Od bulldlnp,
good water, I miles from Karlon. If you bave ,1,rOO
casb you can bave several years on tbe ba lanoe at
per cent Interest. W. P. 11101'1'18. Marlou, Kanl.

A CHANCE TO GET A:HOl!Hll at an Inllltrnillcan'

costbln a arowlng town of 1.400 people; a diVIsIon of
the . P. R. R. property wonb. t2,600. New II-room·
ouee, 'and an acre of around. 1 000 cbanoea at

12.60 per cbance. Remit Harry Wbeeler. lIllUI.
Kana., for ticketa.

F9R SALE-A choioe Blue river bottom farm of
00 acree In lIlal'Iball Co. For partloalare ad�
Box 181. irving. Kana.

WANTED-To Bell obeap, four spring Poland·
blna boare, the lIneet I ever raised; &lao pip and
boats. To excDange a resl8tered Sborthom buU,
red. debomoo for lame kind. Addftee 1'. A. Bar·
rlngton. Sprln. Creek. Cbatauqua CounQ', Kans.

VIRGINIA FARlIlS-f6 per acre and up with 1m.
provem.ntl. Add.-- Farm Dept., N.... W. Ry••
Boanoke, Va.

'

LAND BARGAINS IN EAST ClIlNTRAL RAN·
SAB-S20 aerea of line rlcb land spleudldly Im
proved; one-balf mile from railroad ltatlon, 6 mllee
from county leat; price, f60 per acre.
1,120 acre rancb, well fenced, living water. good
evel land aultable lor fanne; extra good grue; prloa,
12.60 per acre.
60 acres for p,OOO; smooth rich land, 't'8ry good

b:��I�r.i��:���· !nml::�ro.:.�::��; � r::
y8Bl'l at 6 per cent Interest.

'

160 acree, 60 In cultivation, fall' Improvement; 11
mllll!! from couni:t: prloe. f2,000. Ad�W. P;,
lIl0rrla, lIlarlon,-

FOR RENT-.A.1OO4 weU IIllPro't'ld farm for cub
rent. 452 acree, fn Anderson ConDQ'; Kans. .A. O.
Krape, Gam.... Kans.

'

ILLINOIS FARMS FOR SALE-ZIO acree, �=�':'�f l���c�ul�:�onbe��lt�...:=�IDI�� e:

��:'f,uI�Ca�dl�U�n:f�:-���::::l
RandOlpb Co.. 3 railways aud IIIlll8lAlppl rI....r;
price, f7.000; aIao farm of 160 acree. all bottom, aU In
culUvation excepUO acree In timber, kllory 7·room

��:;�, :�� r:3n�t'!:!::.t�..ri'�o:i
aforeedd Cbester. PrIce, ,10,000. For farther InfoI'·
matlon addreee E. L• .Floreth. Ch.ter, IlL

KANSAS F.A.1\lII8-1O_ with ,1 600 worth of
mpronmanta, t2,000; 110 acl_ with lair Impro.....
men., t2,000; 820 ac_ With JIOOr Impro...tJDGta.
14,000;_ ""rea 1 mila from town. 40,_ alfalfa.

t:i1:·us.If;:'�:: :::.'W�llciro�baf=.:-:�·
would llke to teU you' about tbem. GarrllIOn'"
S'udebaker, Florence, Kana.

•

FARM LOANS
Made direct to farmerl In Shawnee and
anjolnlng counties at a low rate Of Intereat.
Money ready. No delay In cloalng loan when
a good tltlela fumllhad andlecurlty III'Bat�
factory. Pleale write qr call.

DAVIS, WRLLOOMR "00.,
etormont aid.." 107 Weet .th. Top.ka, Ks

MISCELLA"EOU8.

'WANTED-Right away; a girl to aBBlstwltb bouse
work; good bome, wages, and scboollf desired. Ad·
dreBB at once Langley Stock Farm, lIl0riand, Kans.

,

to,,;;�rll��;'�: r6fl����e�,:��n�n:a����
some trade preferred. Address Box '87, Station B,
Cleveland,Oblo.

------------------------

GREAT QUESTION SOLVED-How women

ma), earn money at bome; over 100 ways, tried aud

proved; wortll,l; price, 10 cents. Adck Novelty Co .•
Saranac Lake, �ew York.

SHEET lIlUSIC-Latest N. Y. succ_-Polly
Prim-Blue Bell-Anona-Soko - NaVlUo-Teslle
Laugblng Water - Hiawatha - Tbe Gondoller
Always In tbe Way-lIlessage of tbe Vlolets-poat
pald,20 c. eacb-6 for ,I. Addreaa, Alben Brooks,
Box 9, Station L, New York.

FERRETS-Ready for service, per pair, f8; slDgle,
18.60. Address Roy Cope, Topeka, Kane.

WANTED-A girl from tbe country for a polltlon
In a private bome. AddreBB Celeste, 314 West 6tb

St.. Topeka, Kana.

SCOTCH COLLIEPUPS FOR SALE-Write your
wants to Cbas. W. Gresbam, Bucklin. Kans.

WANTED-Good Itrong country girl for bouae·

work, one tbat can do plain cooking and tbat la

willing to learn; good wagee, private family. Ad·
dI1!8S Mn. A. B. Quinton, 1248 Topeka Ave., Tope.
ka, KAns.

FOUR GREAT MARCHES FOR PU.NO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand Marcb," "Doles

Twostep Marcb," "California Commandery lIlarcb"
and '·St. George (Jommandery lIlamb," 15 cents eacb
or tbe four for 60 oents. If you'are Dot l'leaaed I will
return 8tamps on recelpt of music. Oft'er good for

sixty days. lIlention Kaneaa Farmer. .A.ddress

IBBBO Doles. Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED-Youngmen to leam Telegrapby and

Ballway Buslnll!8. W. J. Skelton, Sallna, Kans.

12000 FERRETS-Flneet ID America. Bred from
rat-killen and lIeld·worllers. Low expI1!8S rate.

Safe arrival guaranteed. Book and wboleeale Ust
free. Famswortb Bros., New LondoD. Oblo.

WANTED-lIlan wltb rig. In eacb county; salary.
t85 per montb. Write to-day. Continental Stock
FOOd Co., Kaneaa CIty, 1110.

FOB S.A.LE-8eOOnd·band eaalII8I, all II:IDda IUUI
&ll prlcee; aIao aaparatora for farmera .". OIL Ad·
u.., The Geller !Ug. 00., Kaneu 0lQ', Ko.

PAL.A.TIA-For � Informallon. bOOlI:leta
and oUier lIMl'amre, ad� Board of TrII4•• PaIa'·
ka. J'lorlda.

,

, PARMa' AND RANCHRL

F�"RM8' Por rloh Pnl......andfral.....,wIq
" Write J. 'D. S. HaDlIOn. 1Ian, JlIoli_

, L.A.ND roB II.A.LE.
In .......-u pan of tile ana' wb..t late. R.

_
V'

GUben,wan-, 'Ku.,L

1 cA.. IJBILL YOUR :rARIII,MIlCH ()it
BUIJINBIIJIJ, DO matter wllere lo_ted.

ProperUee and busl
neA of all kinde sold
qulokly for cash In
all' pam of the United'
Stat... Don't walt.
Write to-day, describ
Ing what you have to
.ell and give cull
price on same,
A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.

leal Estate SpeciaHIt
41111••••• A,•• T.Plka. II•••

'

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR ()TBBIR .BlAL _TATBI,

"

no matterwbere It Sa or wbat It Sa wonb. Send da
ecrIl'lIon,_ price and learn our wonderfully IUC

oeeeflli plan. Ad�
,

Southarn Mlnnasota VallB, Land Co. �
lIIADBlLIA, 11111111.

CASH !':.:.s�
.

I Can Sail II ; I MEAN IT
Send me"':fOesCiiplion aM
LOWEST CASH PRICE lOeb)'

, W. to MINTON.
In E__ IIllllJIt. II.

FIRIS and RINOHES
•

WHEAT LANDS
KANSAS $6 to $10 PER ACRE
SplendId sectIons combIned farm In&' and
stock ralsln&,.· '1.75 to '5.00 Per Acre.
Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska. Only one
tenth cash. Best land bal'&'alns In West. Ask

LAND DEPT. U.P.R,R. Omaha. Neb.'

WE. GAN SEL_L
YOUR FAR., RAICH, HOME OR OTHER PROPERTY
Nomatterwbere located. If yoa desire a q1llok lale,
lend us descrlp�lon and price. Before buying a

farm, ranob, bome or property of any kind, any·
where,write ns. We bave or can getwbat you want.

N. B. oIOHN80N II CO.,'
,

101-0B.nll.' Gom.eroeBill", KANS..S GITY••0.

The Stray List
For Week Ending November 10.

Hodgeman County-D. Hume. Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Jobn R. Wilson, lu Hodge

man Co.. 7 miles north and 1 mile east of Houston,
October 31,1904, one black cow, welgbt about 800 or

9OO1pounds; valued tat 18.

Ne"e Fag.,
If You Waste Your
NerveEnergy.After
Awhile You W-lll
Suffer For Ita

You can wute nervo forca b7 aoe."
over-work, worry. a.nxiet7. etc.

,

You can weaken yourself bJ' not eatlq
proper tood or securing su1llclent reat tQ
renew the nerve energy J'ou use up.
The proper treatment, In addition to

cood phosphatic tood, such 8JI' who]f
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc., Is

Dr. lIIIIes' Restorative Nerv1ne.
ThIs la &8 truly a brain and nerve

food &8 any food J'ou could eat, and 'be

IIIdea. tumlshea strength and tou. of ita,

own. which coes to the weakened n�

system, and sets It to rights.
Dr. Mlles' Restorative Nervlne Is & re

freshing. revlta.llz1ng tonic tood-medlclne

for the brain and nerves. It reconstruct.

worn-out nerve tissue. and fWII 'Your

aan.utd brain with new mo and vtcor.
Dr. :MIles' Nervlne baa made 110 III8.D7

marvelous cures, of people 80 II1Ilk the

.octors thoucht theJ' were incurable,
that it Is todaJ' the standard media1ne

in 1IUUlJ' thousands of AmerlC&ll. 110m..
The tlrst botU. Is cuara;ntee4 to lIelp

J'OIl, or druggist returns your molle:r.
"The extreme heat, close conflnemant

and Intense mental atratn Incident te
the ballldrur business. has, caused m.

te INfter With nervousness a.n4 lnIIom
D1&. It elvea JP. DlOl!Sllre to' ,.:r thaI
I have used Dr. 'IUles' Nemne wtQa
'Y0J7 aatlsfactol'7 naultll in tho tnat�
mellt of theM deaUona. I IU(l new -

1Il:r fttth bot'lle, ant eat and SIMP, well"
In fact haft almost forgotten that "
poaeea nerv.....-lt. 1.. DALBY, Aat.
C&.llhier, Stat. Bank, Tuarcana, Ark.
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Great Breeders'
..

..

Combination Sale
OF

Shorthorns
,

and Herefords
At H.pe" DI.lrl"••• "••" K.n•••, In=th•••w ••,. Pavilion"

Tue.day and Wedne.day, Nov. 22 and 23, 1904

On· Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1904,
The Marion and Dlcklnlon County Breeders will hold their first comblaatlen
sale of registered Hereford cattle. consl!!t1ng of

24 Bulls
22 Cows and Heifers

Comprising select consignments, especially reserved for this lale from the well
known herds of A. L. Evers. Hope, Kans.; Albert Dillon, Hope Kans.' G. F.
McWilliams. Hop.!!! Kans.; Will H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kanl.; J. B. Shields, Lost
Springs, Kans. .lfOr catalogue addreal

WILL H. RHODES, Mgr., Tampa, Kans.

On W.,dnesday, Nov. 2,3, 1904,
The Dickinson County Shorthorn Breeders' Association will hold their first an
nual sale of Shorthorns. The offering consists of

25 Bulls
30 Cows and Heifers

compr�slng choice aeleettone from the leadln&, herds of C. W. Taylor, Pearl,
Kans., H. R. Little, Hope. Kans.; Geo. Channon, Hope. Kans.; S. H. Lenhert,
Hope, Kans.; M. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kans.; D. Ballantyne, Herington,
Kalls.; J. E. Landis, Abilene. Kans.: G. W. Kelley, Detroit. Kans. For cata
logue!!. address

C. W. TAYLOR" Mgr., Hope, K'ans.

Auctioneers: Col. J. W. Sparks, Col. Lee St�gg and Col. H. O. Merilatt.

TWO, DAYS SALE OF

Registet'ed Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
At the Ilew brick blrn at the w...t end of bridge Oil Dou,11ItI Ave., WI"hlta. Ran.. on

Satn ....aJ'. November�, 190", at 1 p. m. we will sell to tbe hlgbest bidder forty bUd of billb.
cla8a. ballthy, vllCOro"s 'ibortnornslltl follows: 18 bolla. tblok bloclCy fellows. from e to 18 months old.
Ala') oar (l.y ·ar.,ld herd ull BllroD KDII(ht (a wortb' 80n of 1'. K. Tomso.s' G�II&Dt Knlgbt) and
3B bUd of holfers and oowe. All of the latter ,Id .Ilough ara bred to Baron KnlSht 184946. Tbls
offen"" Ia a mingling of &lotch Booth and Bates bloOd ""d bave been carefully hred wltb a view to
beef and milk. For n.llrl� 411 years ..e have been breeding aDd ralal., the famoul Sborthorn-ever
striving to Improve our stock and to produce JUSL tbe animal for breeders and beef ma ers and we

feel that the IndIviduals to Whloh we bere draw your altentl� oome liB n.... meeting tbere autre
menta IItI any In the state. W,tI. B. RANSON, Nortll wichita. KaRl. Col. Sparks and
Burger. Auctioneers. .

Tbeday prevtous to cattle aaleannounced above Me�arll. W. N.l1IESSIVK. & SON ofPied
mont, Kanll., and R. L. P£AOOCK� ofSedlrWlck. Kan8., will sell at the same barn beilln.
nlng at 1 p. m , 60 h.ad of choice Poland·ublna swllle of botb sexes.

Apply for�ttle catalogue to WM. H. RANSON, Route 5, N. Wichita, Kans.,
and for catalogue of bOil sale to W, N. MESSICK & SON, Piedmont, Kana.

A 'Shorthorn Sala Extraordinary
A SALE OF TOP CATTLE BY RELIABLE BREEDERS

One Worth Remembering and Going a long Way to See.
Tbe Sborthorn breeders of Cooper County, MI88ourl, Invite you to attend tbelr Fifth Annual Public
,Sale, which takes place at

BUNCETON, MO., NOVEMBER 16, 1904,
at wblcb time tbe� will sell '0 VII()[U£ C�Tl'L£. top cattle, aelocted from tbe very tops of tbelr
old.stand bpst herds, The o tl'e rtn , oo"t.las [mported Oows, with calves. or bred to celebrated Bulla.
10 seotcn Females. with, cal vee, or bred to sucn bulls as the Champion. Lavendor Viscount; tbe old
hero, Godoy; the seDsatlonal YOUDg Crutcksban � sire, Mod -rn lI{"rshall. and others. Also pure
Scotcb bulls, The sootcn thIngs are Vlole,a, Vict�rlas. OraD". BloS80mB. Jilts. Brawltb Buds, But
terflies and Bucnen La.ses, There are a number of pure BatM females bred to pure Duke bulls.
Tbe others are Rose of suaron, YOUDg Marys, and otber llest American sorte. lill cbolce IndIviduals
with two to four -I" 'tch top.. W. II. H. STEPIIE'N. Pre8ldent.
Bn.rrlml\o n.od R088. Anctloneerll. J. M. FR£EM�N. Secretary.
0- Attention la called to the Sbortborn aales at Sturgeon an Ibe 15th and Moberly on the 17th.
Train servtce so tbat' parties can atcend all three sales.

BARBERSMAlE EASY MONEY
We teach .he buolne88
tboroughly In 6week...

You can mo.keexpenseewbl1e
learning. Barberamak.l1b to

'r:s.re�V��bou�lt����:!;:
"a���.�Wd��!��i:����e,
fiOSDelaware,Kan8aB OI.y,)[O.

Eczema Cured
Large .,.00Boltl. r�r.

(NOT A SAMPLE) r .....j
It Is no longer necessary to suffer (rom Eczema
or any skin disease. You can be quickly and

c;':c:�:r;���:!!:'!;l1ll�:tio�uaTu�rsJkz��il�:::
hottte ofSALUDIN, the ...-eat Frell('hGer.
mlt'lde FIlEEanc\ it 'Will not cost you any-

�::re� �:� !!'rlt:edj,���I��r:Qc�:!�Shr�K:�:;
11 years trying olher remedies without results. tt

From tbe marvelous cures that have been made It can be
positively stated that every case will be permanentlyC'ured
that takes this medicine. Our advice Is not to delay. but

m�iifc;��Icl'o�.�.B.o:,'th!i(. office. •

When writln&' advertlserl pleale men
<tlon thlll paper.

VARICOCELE
IIAFI!, PAINLI!SS, PI!RMANENT GURI! OUARANTI!ED
iii Jears' experience. Nomoney accepted untilI'&-

.

"ent Ie welL OONSULTATION AND VALUABLlII
BOOK FREE, by mall or at olDoe. Write to .

DR.O.M.OOE. '15-8 WalDltSt.,lKusaIClty.Mo.

FI FTH AN N UAL

International'
Live Sto�k Exposition

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 26 to Dec. 3, 1904

50 OHOIOE

GALLOWAYS 50 50 SELEOT 50SHORTHORNS
will .. II

Tuesday, Nov. 29
FDr catalogue addreu

OHAS. GRAY, Seoretary,
17 Exchange Ave.,

ChloagD, III,
Sale will begin at 1 p. m.

will 8ell

Wednesday, Nov. 30
FDr catalogue addre••

B. O. OOWAN, Assistant Sec'y,
17 Exchange Ave.,

Chicago, III.

Sale will begin at 1 p. m.

50 HIGH-OLASS 50Aberdeen-Angus
will aell

Thursday, Dec. I
For catalogue add.....

W, O. MoGAVOOK, Seoretary,
Springfield, III.

Sale will begin at 9.30 a. m.

50HEREFORDS50.

FROM BEST HERDS
will .ell

Friday, December 2
Under HerefDrd Committee of

Thos. Clark, Heeoher!..Il!:.i W. S. VanNat·
ta, J:l'owler� In,!:.i \:.t. H. Hoxie. l!Jx·
change Blag., union Stook Yards,

Chicago, Ill.
Sale will begin at 1 p. m.

All an educational Exposition and
for Sale. of High Clall8 Live Stock,
no place or IIhow afforde the 0ppDr
tunlty to .pend .uch a rare week
aa the International.

PRIZE -WINNING POLAND -OHINA SALE
Snyder Bros. and J. R. Oooper <I< !'Ion, Winfield, Kans., w III hold a sperlal 'Sale of80 POLAND.CHINAS selected from their herds numberlng865head,at

Wlnll�ldJ..Kans., Monday. Nov.�, 11104. Star Gauge. Uhler, a brother to Harry Lunt'�
World 81,.alr boarL,lso sows bred to dimply O. K. and boars sired by him. Others of
best oCbreedlng. Mention Kansas Farmer and write Cor oatalogue to

.

JOHN D. SNYD�R, Winfield, Kane,
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'

Sh-orthorn;�s
Sco�ch and Scotch-topped.

.
'

At, Sturgeon, Mo.,
Tuesday, Nov.15,'04

-

40 40
From the herds 'of J. J. Littrell, Clark, Mo.; E. S. Stewart, Sturgeon, Mo.;
Dr. J. F. Keith, Sturgeon, Mo.; J. H. Cottingham, Clark, Mo.

Our offering includes representatives of such noted Scotch faJl)i1lea
as Orange Blossoms, Victorias, Butterftys, Autumn Lad,s and Likelys;
also the well known herd bull, Proud Robin 177806, a Cruickshank Vic

toria, sired by the ,1,000 bull, Robin Adair 151303.
Females of ser-viceable age will either have calves at foot or be 'bred

to one of the followinr; Cruickshank bulls: Scotland's CrOWD 13889., by
Imp. Lavender Lad 119937; Proud Robin 177806, by, Robin Adair 151303;
Hampton's Choice 177803, by Imp. Merry Hampton 132572, or the Marr

Missie bull, 'Morning Flash 216722, by Imp. Sittyton FI!Ulh 149072.

Sale under tent, and positive. For catalogue address,

E. 8. STEWART, St�rgeon, Mo.
Col. George P. Bellow., Col. R. L. Harriman, Col. J. W. Spark., Auctioneers'

'

Attention is called to the Shorthorn sales at Bunceton on: the 16th,

and Moberly on the 17th. Train service so that parties can attend' all

three sales.

PUBLIC SALE OF

ttolsteln-Prleslan Cattle
To be Held at State Fair Grounds, Topeka, Ks., Nov. 29, 1904

50 Registered Ilolsteln- Friesian Cattle 50

This offering w1l1 consist of fifty head of registered Holstein-Friesian cattle,
comprising cows. heifers, and bulls of all ages. This offering represents the
best strains of the breed such as Mechthllde, Parthenea, Empress Josephine and
DeKol. Nlbro DeKol Lad has been at the head of my herd. His dam Is In the
A, R. O. This herd made an average last year of 9,126 pounds of milk each,
including 2- and 3-year-old heifers. Average test fat 3.8, having no tame hay
o r grass for them. No postponement on account of, weather. Everything tully
guaranteed as represented. All cattle w11l be -registered arid transferred to

owner. _For catalogue address ,

-

H. N. HOLDEMAN, Oirard, Kans.
Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Marshall, Mo., and Col. John W. Wall, Parsons, Is., Auctioneers

PUBLIC SALE OF

Registered Shorthorns
At Osborne, Kans., November 23, 1904.

Head of Shorthorn Cattle 33JJ
�onslstlng of 11 bulls and 2Z cows. Many of cows have calves at

-

foot and all
bred to Brave Knight 182622, by Gallant Knight, the great show animal. The
p.leven bulls are all by Brave' Knight and are of .serviceable age, ranging
from 8 to 16 months old.

Greatest Offering of Shorthorns Made in the West this Season
NOTICE-Everyone of these animals Is the product of the Riverside Stock

"arm, This Is a. rare opportunity to buy a herd header or foundation stock.
My herd now consists of 80 head, all registered, and I am simply redUcing my
herd, but not going out of business. Send for catalogue. .

WM. WALES, Osborne, Kans.
Cols. John Brennan, J. M. Clark, E. A. Kramer, Auctioneers.

�------------------------�----------------------------------�

R. E. EDMOJ[l(SON,
Live Stock Auctione�r.

�:ltperlence earnestness and a general, practical knowledge.ot the business, are my

princIpal reasons tor soUcltlng your patronage. Write betore fixing dates. '

-

462 Shledley Bldg., Kansas CIty, Mo. '

--------------------------�----------��----�----�-----------

Going to Du.ineas Colleg.? '"
lr�o, youwm be Inter_ted 'In our b_utltUl Ulnstrated oatalope. It teU. aU ab,ollt'our'

�urs.. or etud.J' eqnlpmeny, methode of IllItruoUoD, �d \b" lue'_ 0-' our
....duat... It II tree. .A.ddrwl

'-

LlROO&.R .vaIN_ 00.....,..., D.pt, SS, ................

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIONS
Wben you 10 to buy a bOl1le, atop' at Llnooln Nebl'Bllka, and Bee Watson,

Wooda Broa. & Kelley'a Percberona and Sblree. Fifty hud on band. Send for
beautiful photograpb. of latat Importation and price nst, Tb�ae are free to aU
wbo mention Kanll88 Farmer. Addreee

WATSON, WOODS BROS. &: KELLEY: Lincoln, Neb.

Dra,t .and Coach Horses
Parties desiring � buy, Percheron,' Belgium or German Coach Stalllonl on a

self"earnlng, 8!isy-payment plan, guaranteed to live and be II&tisfactory breeder.,
should correspond with -

J. W. '£R8U'Oll. Route '. To".k., ._••
Reference Kanll&8 Farmer. »

,20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND:JACKS-20
,

They �nst be IOld as I have more than I can winter.

211 Per Oent Olao�unt for oaah, on all aalea, until aurplua la ·aold.
Oome aud lookat the itook It lnterestecL No trad81 wanted. Allo :II Jennet. tor lale

S. Aa SPRlaGS, Westphalia, Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HEAD AT SPECIAL P�ICES CONSISTINO OF

Five Percherons, :I to 6 years old_U blaok but one, and that a black-gray; two black year
Ung Perc,herolll; tour Shlrel, 8 to 7 years old; three trottlng-bred horse, lI-and 4-year-oldB;
one reglltered laddie ltalllon. All but two at prfeea trom t3JO to '1,000 each. Come a�

onoe tor barplnB.
'

SNYDBR. BR.O.5.. WlNFIBLD, KANSA.S.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Herd Headed by Casino (45462) 27839

Winner ot First Prize and Reserve Senior
Champion at World's Fair, St. LouiS, lIIOf.
Larllest Percheron breeding eltabUshment In
the West. Won more prizes at World'8 Fair
than any other Pereheron breeder. Fourth
annual sale atWichita, Kans., February I, 11106.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.'

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
The\Bhl'ge.t and Beat Hor.e Barn In

the United Statea, and the Big
gest and BeBt

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HEAD OF HE�D.
(Percheron 272lS and French Draft'S".)

He weighs 2,464 pounds, wltb more bone and qual
Ity tbat ean be found In aDY otherone borse In tbe
United Statee. We can show more bone, size and
quality than Rny other one 'firm In tbe country.
Prices below compethlon. Call on or addrees

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

.,»; •••.

ADlerica's Leading
Horse Impos-ter-s

At theAtnerlcan R.oyal Live Stock
Sh.ow o'Ur Perch.eron. Stallion,

VNIVERS,

wonGrand ChaDJ.plon.shlp,
All draft b....cIa oo�p.tlftg, d.f••tlftg the
Wo..ld·. 'Fa.I.. Cha.�plon B.lgla.a and th..
Wo..ld·. F.I.. Ch.a.lnploft Sbl....

If you 'W�nt the :V.ry b••t, oonununloat. 'WIth

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

B.an..a. City, Mo.Colulftbua, O. at. Paul. Mlnn.

; -, �

PLEASE MENTION ,Ttlla' �APER WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS•

" " ,.... ., � .
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DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. -, I...__l _

D. M TROTT ABILENE, KA8. tamons nu
• roo-Jersey., Poland-Cbinall.

-----_.....-

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.
Oeo. BrIggs & Son, - - Clay Center, Neb.

Younjl stock for sale.

RegI"tered Stock. DUROC-JERfilEY8, contaln.

N. B. sA��i�,O/:il���'t!�1t�n::-ANBA8.
DUROC-JERSEYS--l.arge boned and long-bodied

kInd. A finp lot 'of "prIng pip (eltb.r eex) for
sale. Prices regllonable.

E. S. COWEE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, :Kana.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD Wi�b'lta�l!'n�••
Duroc Jerseys Farm two mUeaweatof

•
city on Maple Avenoe

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. J..eghom cblckena. Btock
for sale. Oet our prtoes, M"TCRELL BROS., Bux.
TON, WILSON COUNTY, KANS.

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now numbers 150; all bead for our two aa}ea, Octo-

be��il�ri':��������!�':1irown oe., Kan••
MAPL.B ROW HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Herd boar, Lord Bacon 26613, by the prize-winner

Olympus. For Bale two fan boars and spring plgll.
-f. L. McCLELLAND, Route I, Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kans.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
ChoIce Bpnng plgB, both sexes, and alf.lf. fed,

ready for eervlce. for sale. 200 bead to selpct from.

��s��I� Y,':..cI�g.k Isl.nd, U��\{:��¥'l�::tl.e or
Pearl, DlcklnlJon Co., Kana.

DUR.OC-JER.SEY HOOS.
All stock registered. PIgs for sale welrtbln8 1110 to

200 pounds. both sexea, Will have sows for early
farrowing .t .20 each. Bprlng males and gtlts, flO
to ,15. Address

Mr. &: Mr•• Henry Sbrader, Wauneta,Kan.
-------- -----_._-----

SUNNY SlOB HBIlP OP
DVR.OC .. dERSEY SWINE
BIres and d.ms all from prlze,wlnners. Our herd la

head�d by RUBseis Hague 21469. Young ho.rs •
specIalty at present. A few reglatpred I:!hopablre
rams. SatisfactIon guaranteed. H. H. Halue &
Bon, Route 6, Newton, KanB.

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC ..J&R.SEYS

For aale. an extra fine lot of young boars large
enough for service. Bronzp turkeya, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks .nd Brown Leghorn cblck'!Is for sale.

J. M. YOUNG, PlaInville, K.na.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
One hundred b�ad of March .nd April plge for the

fan trade. Prize-winning straIna and goOd Indlvtdq
alB .nd every thIng Bent out gnarm1relid to be aa

represented. Write me your wanta.
J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 .nd Red Rover 27665 at head of herd.

Young boarB lind bred and open_!!lltB for sale.
I.. A. KEELER, Route 7,

Pbone 891 G,
. Ottawa, Kan••

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few very superior boara out of Oold Dust 20401,

our premIer herd boar, now ready for sale.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
Size .nd qn.lIty my Bpeclalty. BOarB ready for

eervlce. Ollt. bred or open. Bprlng plgll tbat are
top-notcbers. PrIces reasonable for quick sales.
L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Dicklnllou Co., Kan••

THE FAMOUS FANCY HER.D
D U R 0 C-J E R S E Y SWIN E.
Bred from the prize-winners; great IndlvldualB;

aure to pIIleBe, Write liS for our catal�gue.
Jobn W. Jonea &: Co., Route 3, Delphoa;Ka

SOLOMON VALLEY HER.D

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No .OWB nor gllta for sale, males only. Visitors

always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT, Box !l10, Portl., Kan••

UP-TO-DATE

Duroc·Jerseys
Best of breeding and IndlvlduaUty. Pigs

of botb sexes, not related, for Bale. A square
deal guaranteed. WrIte your wants, or call
and Bee bogs. Visitors always welcome.

E. L. YOUNO, Baynevllle, KanS.

Cherry Valley Breeding Farm
Duroc=Jersey Swine.

The prize-wlnolng Oem's Victor 16017 and Oold
Coin 1!J005 at bead of herd. ChOice bred gllta and
spring pigs of both Bexes for sale. 230 bead In herd.

.

BUFf COCHIN CHICKENS. Ens in Season.

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. CROW, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telepbone' 735.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE POI.Dd-Cblaa Hos., Hol
• t. la-'Frl •• I.a C.ttleL

eltber sex. Bost "trains represented. H. N. HOL-
. DEMAN, Rural Route No.2, OIRARD, KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HER.D.
Poland-ChlAaa. l"p-w-da'- breedlD&. ColT8lpoud
ence aollclted IUlptic:doa Invited.

W·m. Pla....r, Barolay, Ka•••

Pure Bred Pelaad-Cblnas.
of the CbtefTeo� :14, Blaolr: U. S., Wllkea, Free
Trade Oorwtn .nd SIIort Stop mains. AddreBa
IL ••WAIT, Altoona,WII.on County, Kan••

. Big-Boned, Lengthy ,

Poland-Chinas SUTTONS BERKSHIRES
I bave for sale two herd boars,oneslnldbytbe Imported 'Blood

great MI88ourl'a Black Perfectlon, the otber by Per
fectlon ChIef; they are extra good. AI"o 25'large,
blg.boned, groWthi(spring boars and "boot tbe same

rbua�::�ho: ::�:i proht!��I.lty I. to breed tile kind

B. B. WAIT, Altoona, Wilson Co., Kana.

THE KANSAs' FARMER..

/

I ..1__"_B_IIl_.T ._'\V_B_IT_IIl_._WDr__IIl_·__....I· ..r_·
·

H..,.E_R_E_F_O_R_D__C_A._T_T_L_E_._
o. I. C. HOaS

They are.b.ft!4 rlcht .Dd WIll be Iiold rtlht. Wrtte
me for prteea. BaUlfacUon lDaraDteed.

S'-W. A.RTZ, Reate-1,
LA.RNED. KANSAS.

POLA.ND-CHINA. IIWIlIJII.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chlna.s.
hU aom. fiDe aprlnl boars and 111m,

.

and
foor bl"'d lllta. Bunfthlne hred: .Iao Rolle
Oomed White Leshom chlckll. - - - •

F. P. MAOUIR.E, Hutcblnson, Kan....

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 88888, HlgbroUer 33839 IU!d Perfection '.

Profit 882B3 .t bead. so... of the mOlt POPDIar
atraIna. Visitors alw.ya welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
Model TeoDmleh 64Il18, American Royal (8)

1lO788, and Belt Perfectlon 811i07 at bead of
berd. Write DI your wantl.
J. N. W.od. &:�n, Roate 1, Ottaw., K••••

ROME PARK P.,OLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

J h.ve about tweDty boars ready for lise .ud twenty.
five sowa bred. and aome unbread. and. large num

ber of Iood pip. both bret'ds.

T. A.. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Olllce.)
Wenl••toa, Kan••

PLIMPTON HER.D OF

POLAND-CHINAS
Haa for sale Rival Perfection 8'1l177. by lJard To 'Qeat,
tbe American Royal prize-winner, .nd out of Dark.
ness BetJt 24 by U. Fl. Perfectlun Alao a 10L of young
pigs hy Roy.1 Perf.ctlon. Herd DOW beaded by \fla
Bourl Black' Perfection 24, • prize-winner. Write
yoor wanta. Vialtors welcome except on Bund.y.

S. H. LENHER.T, Hope, KanII..

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
As I expect to move, am malclng BPECIAL

PRICES to sell all of my Kao.·.... •·• Herd of Po
Ianda. Two Herd Boara. :I Fall ReRr".40
IlIp"'•• PI." 7'0 Fall PI.a, 23 I!!ow. and Fall
Gllh. I don't want to publish my prlcea, bot ...,rlte
me .nd \ will surprlee you In the breeding and bar-
gains I offer. .

'
.. I

W. B. VAN HORN ·k SONS,
Lone Star, ))ou.la. Co., K.n••

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twent" sprvlce.ble boars at apPClaI prices for next

80 cIa:vs·. aIred by Black Perfection 37132, Rllck Per.
fectlon 82804, Perfl'Ct1on Now 82l18O••nd Ideal Per
fpotlon They.re lengthy and gOOd-boned..plgll,
with plenty of finish. Write me deacrlptlon of"lfb.'
yOo want and I will gnarantee ..tlafaotlon. .' .

JOHN BOLLo(,Roate 3,LeaTenworth,X••

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Cblef 80379 S, 62446 A, head of first prize

berd .t low. and Nebraaka St.te Fairs. M.mmoth
bone and slzel..full brotber to the ch.mplon Lopu
Chl'f. Cblef Tecumseh 4th, IIIred by Chief Tecom-

t�"..JS:'t:eh�:�lg} have won 110 prlzea.t State FalriI,

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co" Kan. '

All agea and aex, out of sows of all the leading
atralna of the Poland-China breed. Write wb.t
you want.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
And 10 October Boar.

.

for read7 1IaIe. Prl.. low for qnlck sates. Order
to-da7. D. L. BUTTON, Reate 9.

BI.ont. Silawnee Co., Kall••

Peach Orove Herd
OP PURB.BRBD

0.'1.. C. S'WINE

_Choice
atock for Ale. Prices.

reason.ble. Come and see them
or write to

.

H. T. GARTH, lamed. Ks

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine
The larIreat pure-bred Chester Wblte berd In tbe

Weat. with tbe heet blOOd 10 tbe .Ualon lIo.rs l't'acIy
for burdne88, .ud youngllOws'to .tart. herd at prices
tbat.remOving them. As I h.ve·aold m;V f.rm,
tbey muat go, Now 1ft YODr time to get royal blood
for a IIUI'Iomonev. Write or come to·d.y.

E. ·W. BROWN, 811elby, Neb.

.

THE CR.ESCENT HERD

0.1
TheWorld'sC.Best Swine.

trl::����k:thB=·io:,�=e:-nl�l:'a��
:�:!,nfo������o=be"i::II��fnb°C:=t�
Thorougbbrfd Pooltry-W. and B. P. lCOcka, ..

W.
and G. Wyandottea, .nd. B. I.anrt8hanll. Stock for
..Ie. Correspondence aollctted and eatlsfactlon
lDaraDteed.
"'aaW. Ro.t &; Co., Ceah'lll Cit,., Neb.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are aU O. ]1:. In breedlnl and quallt,y. One :v...tlng
boar and four boars, Aprtl farrow, for ..Ie, bealdea
fall pip.

MANWARINO BR.OS••
Roan 1, IAwntICIt, Kgl.

80 extra choIce Boars, 100 to 1110 pounds.
40 extra cbolce Gllta, 100 to 1110 pouda.
Fancy heada, atrong bone and .1I·around good

ones. Bargalna .t fl5 to f25 to cloee qnlck.

CHAS. B. SUTI'ON, Russell, Kans.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Winners .t the big .ho....
A fine lot of lII.rcb and
April boarrI andgllta ready
to sblp.

J. H. BLODGETT, Pleasant Hill,Mo,

POLAND-CHINAS BE DK � HID ESWilkes Perfection Herd.'

.

� w �

Herd Boar-Klever'. Perfec:tlon'
Seven of hla get, cIama Wllkea bred, won l_nd,

k!�::�'S��F"a�� r=.eef�ta�o��':.!�b�=:t
for IIBle. Prlc•• according to qoallty and In reach 0'
all. Farm 1 mile nortbeaat of toWD.

W. R.. PEACOCK, Sedplck, Kans.

CEDAR KNOLL FARM
Pure·Bred Poland·China Hogs
FIve yearling boars, atrong-boned, luaty fellowa,

Just Ht for bard service; will pleaae .nyone cr money
baC!k. Sired by CorreCt PerfecUon 32031, by Cor
re<:ted: dam by Cblef PerfectIon 24; very reasonable
for quality Also .prlnl pigs, both aeXe8 by aame
sIre that are all rlgbt .nd guaranteed to pleaae.
Write for� prIces and you will bu;!,.

WALTER 0 WILTBERGER.
Winfield. Kan••

I b.ve purcbased 'be IftOIt S. B.Wrilh' berd, IIf
Callfoml&_are of tbe bnt In America, and tbe best
BOWS .nd boarrI I could flDd In Can�.J. and b.ve
aome fine YOUDI boars by lleVfral durtlrent berd
boars. Can fumlab fnah blood of bllh qoaUty.

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

East Reno Herd of Berkshlres,
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd Bean: Black RoblD HOOd II 736211. Berryton
Doke Jr. 77311. Fine young bo.rs .nd glltB .nd.
few old ao..a for aale. Also White Plymooth Rock'
.nd Rbode lal.nd Red chicken II.

Farm 2 .mllee Nortb�at of lIIedora.
G. D.WILLEMII, .

Roate' 3, IDm•• , K•••a••

CLEAR. CR.EEK HER.D CHOICE B ER K S H IRE S
Poland =Chinas OVER �rH����AoI��armen

Prlee. while they laat. �ng to my III healtbFive good yearUng boal'll, Bired by I will close out my entire herd, ooDslating of herd
as many dUferent berd boars. AIBO boars, brood sows yearling boars and gUts, early
fifty pring pigs for sale sired by Ilx aprlng Plgall and fall plgll. Write to-day for prices.

, AIIIO'liOO ne chlckenll.
extra good berd boars and ont of all T. J•.PUOH Fullerton Neb.fine a bred lot of lOWS as can be found "

in any berd, inoluding aU.Jbe popu·
lar Btrains.
Some berd-beaders among tbem'

good enougb to go into any berd •

Bred SOWI nd g1J.ts aU lold.

E. P. SHERMAN,
R.oute 1, Wilder, Kans.

LADIES My RegnlatoraenrfaUlI. Box JI'IUIE
DB. !,.JIIl'"Y,Box 11, --"lPn, IU.

BEI-W'E-TTIN6 CURED. 8aapta riBB. DB.
II' E. MAY Bloomlqton III

I TAMWORTH SWINE. I
TAMWORTHS
Ready for lIIIle, oonalatlog of 110 f.1I and aprllllr lllta,

( tb.C can be bred to .ny one of 'be three dlfrf'rent
.1 herd bo.rs, lII.rk Hann•. RI!d Btack Jolly, an••
fine b"rd boar from IlIInol.. Alao 40 yooug boan
for aale for .prlng f.rrow.

·C. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kan....

kOVllloUlia 10, 1904.

VERMIUON HEREFORD CO.,
.

. V�RMILlON, KANSAS.
Boatman IIeOll .nd Lord Albert 131557 bead 01 hCbolce younlatock of botb eexea for aale "III

E; E. Woodman, Vermilion, Ka�s,
.

.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS
The American Roy.1 prt_wlnnlal bolla ProtOQ)I2d 91716, Dale Duplicate 24 184400, and Mon142149 .t b-1Id of hm. A few yonng bulla .n:�bmaleII for sale Vlsltora .Iw.,.. weloome. &-

ROBER.T H. HAZLETT,
'Eldorado, Kans,

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service BuU.- Hereforde: Columbua 17th 91:lMColumbua Budybody 1418'6, J.ck Hoyes 2d 119761'Sborthorna: Urange Dllddlnrt 149469. POlle" Shorthorna: Srotch Emperor 11186411, Crowder 2114810
Herda conalat of 500 head cf tbe v.r'oua f..hlonable famlllea. Can sult .ny buyer. Vlaltors lVelC()lD�except Bnndaya. Addreas .

Joseph Pelton,Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks.

SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Strawberry Baron 149498 .nd PrinceLucifer 1118685, a pure- Crulokahank. Young 8tockfor 88le .t all times.
N. F. Shaw, Plainville, Rook. ce., Kanl,

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Baron Ury 24 124970 and SunOower's oy 12'1337

bead t ·e berd. Can ship via Rock Island, UnIon
Paclfio, Aanta Fe or Mlasourl PactHc Rallw.ys.
For Sale·· Youllg bullalrom II to 24 month. of age.C. W. TA.YLOR, Pe.rl, Dlckln.on Co" Kaal

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
U��r LV:���I!����b:!!.t�ed. Red LaIrd, bl

F. C. KINGSLEY,
DOTer, Sb.WDe. CoaDt,., K.D••••

D. P. NOR.TON'S SHOR.THOR.NS,
Dunlap, Morrl. County, Kans...

Breeder of Pure·bred Shorthorn Cattle. .

:e��rb�ve��rHo� Brltlah Lion 1881192. Bull and

PL�ASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Reglate11Jd Hereford cattle. YatJor Beau Real

71621 .t he'atl of heret. ChoIce youug bulla, a1eo beU.
era 'Il' Lord IIlV� IMI861I0 calf toOrlto 182856 lor

::r� fC)��:.e_ tor ey and Barred Plymouth Rock

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansas.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bulls, bred belfera, and cows wltb calves at loot

sired by Lord M..yor 112727, Knight Valentine 15;068
and Oolden Day for aale. Heifers bred to Goldeo
Day and calvea at foot by each herd buU.
For ready sale, :tS yearling bull•.
T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kans,
Telegrapb Station, Valencia, Kans.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready for
aervlce .nd 12 bull calvea. Also 20
cowa .nd heifers, 1 to 7 years old.
Olve me • call, or addresa :.: :_:

II. R. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS,

OLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland·Chinas
Large, prolifiC type. Herd beaded by Cblef Jde'

24 289&1, by Cblef Ideal 28905. We have tbe len�tblsize, bone .nd quality. Tbe kind tbat fRY. PIg!! 0
both sexes, aired by Cblef 22818. by Cble Editor, Rod
otber good ones for sale. Write for apeel.1 pncetl.
Telephone on farm.

C• .5. NElVIUS, CbllN, Miami, Co.. Kans.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
The Imported MI88Ie buU, Ayle.bury Duke 15Vi63.

.nd tbe Cruickshank boll, Lord Tblatle 129\160, In
eervlce. A few bred yearling belfers by Imp. Aylel'
bory Dutre are now offered for sale. Tbese �elfer.
are In calf to my Cmlckshank buU, Lord Tbletle.

J. F. STODDER,
BUR.DEN, COWLEY COUNTY., KANS.

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Will sell 40 Sbortbom OOWS .nd heifers, car
10114 cf young bulls. Duroc-Jeraey bOar.
rpacly for eervlce. Sbetland ponies .t �

barpln.

C. H. CLARK,
COLONY, KANSAS.

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
GUmpur'a Knight 171691 .t bead of berd. YouoS

baU. ready for aervtce for ..Ie.

N(
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[__S_H_O-R-T_H-O-R_lf_C-A-T....�..L-E-.____,
EV'ER.<iR:BBN RJlOOE

SHORTH'ORNS.
Wm. H. Ranson, Route 5, N1lrthWidiita, KalIS.

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans�

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker .20324 Crulclabank Herd Bull. .

�I"Y 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sbaron blood, Norwood
l1urrlogtoo Ducbees 664 Vol. 150, Bittel! blood. Pure

bred, unregistered cows and bulla for oale.
OSCAR DUEHN, C1ementa, Kanaa••

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS

apd POLAND-CHINAS

l'ul:?llo Sale November 28, 1904.

WM.W�LES, O.borne, Kan••

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the '1,000 Knll!lht'. Valentine ID7770

a pure Scotcb bull of the Bloom trlbel nowIleans my herd. Seven extra good and

2·year-old bulls, sired by an American Roy·
a l winner, for sale; also ('arload of cows and
heifers In good lIeMh and at reasonable prf
ces, uome and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T, K, TOMSON & SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kaas.

Ilnlls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DICTATOR 182524.

For Sale-Serviceable Bulls and Bred Cows. Prlcet!
reasonable and quality good. Come and see us.

SUNPLOWER HERD OF

•
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED'
Shorthorn
Cattle

Poland-China
Swine.

Two Scotch bulla In service. Repret!entatlve stook
for sale Addret!s

ANDREW PRINOLE,
Eskridge, Wabaunsee Co., Kansas.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

ABERDEEN-ANOUSCATTLE
AND PERCHERON'HORSES
POR. SALB-All atocl( recorded.

GARRET HURST� PECK, KANSAS

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
(lITers for sale at private treaty ·Its grand 6-year 014
herd b"ll, LILLIANO 37lM17: one 2-year-014 bul

:\'.elgblng 1,800 poutods: four yearling hulls weighing
dW eacb: twelve calf bulls weighing 800 to IlOO each.
l.all on or addreBB
WW. H. MACK &; CO., Garden City, Kan.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle
The Oldest and Largest ia the United State

I,
Splon41d recently Imported. bulls at bead of bpnl
-eglster_d animals on hand for oals at reuonabl

�rlIC" �t all times. Inspect herd at "'"andale, n_
u a and La Harpe:addreBS Thol. J. Andlll'lOn, Man
ager, Gaa City, A.llen Co., Kanl., R. R. 1, or-
Anderson &: findlay, Prop.' Lake forest, III

THE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
-Herd bead"" byHALE LAD

80646. Herd numben :1150 bead

ge�:::,�erd�� bro�w:.r
_ AddreB8

••••II!!..,. PARRISH &; MILLER

Bndso., Route I. StaffordCo.,la

[ SHEEP.

�._.__ .. __

ELMONT HERD
__

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Jt�rd headed by Huntsman 165M6 and Mareba.

.;�Ul. Cbolce young buoltB ready for service, for
• e, alao extra good spring ram !&mba. AU reglBtere4

JOHN D. MAR.SHALL.
WaltoD. • _ Kanaas.

.. -
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'GALLOWAY- BULLS
Pelt SAUl' ClHBAP

JI(�-I-y..r-old., .

IIO-:rearlmp.
FemaleB of all aiM for

.ale. Addre..

W. R.. PLATT a SON,
.", QBNB8BB ST., KANSAS CITY, MO

CLOVER CLIPP PARM
REGISTERED- GAL.LOWAY CATTLE.'

Alao German Coach, tladdle
. TweDt:r yean a .DO....•

and trotting-bred bOreeB tal breeder, exhlblklrand
World'. Fair prtEe Oldenbure Judgeofllv_\oc,lk, k118'h·
Coaob stamon, Habbo, and tbe er wUh eight yeal'l" expo
oaddle BtalUon, Roaewood, a 18· i neDoe 011 \he anoUoll
band UOO-pound BOn of Mont· bloOk, lell1ng for the beet
roee In aervlce. • • Vlllltore breederl In \he United State. eDable. me to
always welcome. &lve belt Bervloe and lecure beat reeuit.. for

Blacksbere Bros., Elmdale. Chase Co., Kansas my patroni. TermB r...onable, WrUe
.

- early tor datee.
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WUI maks specla
prtce on oar·load of

. "earUnp and car·load

of 2-year-old bull ••

----WRITS YOUR WANT'sS----

RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLE-Pnre·bred
Young Stock For Bale. Yoor orden BOlIclied.

Addrea L. K. HAZELTINE, Roote 7, SprllllJllald,
Mo. Mentlon tIlla paper wbenwrItllll. .

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAT1'LE.
Herd now numben 11& ·bead. Young bnlls for oale.

OEO. UKOENMU.LKR &; SON,
.Reate 1, PO.tlONA, KANSAS

RED PoLLED CA'IILE AND
.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Beat of hrel'dlng. Write or come and see

CHA.5. nOR.RlSON, R.oute 2. Pllllllpebu,'I', K•••

RED POLLED" CATTLE
Of tbe CbolClllt Rtratn8 and·Good [ndlvldnals.

Yoong Animal•. eltber sex. for we. Alao breedere of

PERCHERON HORSES A�D
PLVnOUTH ROCK CHICKENS.

AddreBB s, C. BARTLETT. Roare 3,
WELLINGTON. KANj;j.

POLLED DURIIAM CATTLE.

RICHLAND, KAN�AS,

Standard Polled Durham Herd
(lnly one boll for sale. calved Fetlrn"ry 'rI, 19004.

��V�4tli2.Kan888 Boy 197989 X2686, dam Carmen,

ANGORA GOATS.

Angora Goats and Shorthorn Cattle,
Does Buck� and Kids for sale hy

J.W.TROVTMAN, Coml ..key, Kan.

10
.
EXCEII
FARE
OIAIlY
TRAIII

.
Three Ezpre.. 'l'ralna Eaat :Bv0lT D.,.
In the Year. Pullman Draw1Dc Boom

Sleepmll' Oara on.aU Traina. Tran..Oon
tinental Tourist ·Oara leave Ohioa8'o 'l'rl
Weekly on 'ruesda,.. an4 Sundap at
2:30 p.m. andWednesday•. at 10:36 .. Dl.

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern DlnJnll' Oara .ervinll' meals on

Indlvldual Olnb Plan, r8nll'inII' bi price
from 36 oents to ,1.00, also servloe a la

Oarte. 001l'ee and SandWlohes, at popular
pr.oes, served to passenll'ers In their seata

by walters. Direot Une to Fort Wayne,
FiDdlay, Oleveland, :erIe, Bu1D&lo, Boch
uter, Syraouse, BiDlrhiimton,�ton.

NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Oolored Portera In uniform In attendanoe

on aU Ooaah PUII8DI'_ U you ·oohtem

plate a triP East C1&U on a:Q' OOD..�_t
Doket ...�t" or "�••,

JOBJJ "1'. OAl.AHAW, CJen. .6.a'\••
J 18 .Adam••". cnd-.o.•

.

'

dONES' N:8fl.na'1 .Ohool,of A'uo-. tlon..rl ....· and Or:atory
Teacbee all bran.bee ,of aaotloneerlng. Bpecltal at.
tention to fine stock anotloneert_!!g. Term ·open.
Deoember 14. CARRY M. """ES, Pre••,1I.lJ
Brldee A"e., Dave...rt, law..

R., �. HARRIMAN.
UII Stock befll.llf,

. �Bacttol, 10.

'.ehe Yearl Suaalll8luH,

1811111, .11 IIreeda 01 Dllre·
IIred I,,·ltook at 'lIotlon
lor tho ....t Itteedl... In
·A!IIerioa.

Poeted 011 ....u- aDd valn.. Reaeonable termB
for' Ule beet .nd mo t expertenoed· aervloe. Wrtte
me befon fI:dDe elate.

UFE BURGER.
UYE STOCK A�CTIO.EER

• Wellington, Kans,
FIve yeaJ'II of • ICCf'IIIIful ..nine

lor 110m. of the beIIt '....edere 'In
. thp United "tate. Poeted on pedl.
grees and val"ea. En""" time
"vento the bUlln_ Write or
wire for datal,

1123

w� D. ROSS, Ottm.tie, Mo.,

Live Stocl{, Auctioneer1-
Am aelling auooeasfully for the best

breeders and stockmen.
-

Terms reallODable. Write for dates.

-J. W. SHEBTS,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Predonla. K.n...

Twenty·lIve years' experience, Sales made
anywhere on earth, and satisfaction guaran
teed. Work begins when <lates are booked.
A Kansas man for Kansas sales. Write for
dates and terms.

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer
••0 W. Norrl. se, Nortb Topeka, Kan.�

Thoroughly posted on pedigrees, Ten yean' ex:'

f����I:;' a��".!:.�on guaranteed. Write or wire

Free oale tent at coat of bandllng only wben I am
employed. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Phone 22.
------ ._--_._, .. ------

JOH"I DAUM,
Live stock Auctioneer

NnRTONVI'·LlC. KA�8.
Fine Ktock a specialty. Largeacqualntanceamong

�:��'?o'r ':��re':d'!,�: I:��:�:..r:e. WJ�':,�
wire for dates.

CAREV M. JONES,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an. extended aequaln
tancp amoog stoc -br-eders. Terms rl'8llOnllble.
Write before claiming date Office, Hotel Downs,

OEO. P- BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

MARVVILLE. MO.
satlafaetlon enaranteed-Terma reasonable.

Whpn Wl'Itlnl' advert18er. pleiue meD'

tlon this paper.

Railroad and

Steamship Tickets
To and from all points.

For further information, sleeping-oar reser

vations, steamship rates, and railway con

neotions and folders, address

T. L .. KING, C.' P•.& T. A., Topeka, Kansas.

The
Missouri Pacific

Railway

The World'. Fair Line

7 DAILy'TRAll'II" BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY 4l. "T. LOU."

'.

, I'
LHva Kan••• CltJ 8.BB, 8'00, touO e. m•• litO. �. tllOO p. m., and I••M

mldnl.ht. Alk fOr your tloketll vta \bll liDe from Kan Ult:r; 11 you mi•• one tram

:rUD WUl.�ot�ve lonl tel .....U for another.

C. Eo InLEI, A. L P. A., Ian_ City, ...
" ·F��"'.i'1i'M,'·tI""""'T"""'lans.

7
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Against the World
At the Universal Exposition at st. Louis

Our show-herd, out of .sIxteen clo.. provided by the Universal Exposition, won TEN FIRSTS, and
of the six Champlon and Orand Champion prizes, THREE, u follows:

.
,

SENIOR CHAMPION BOAR, Corrector 2d.
JUNIOR CHAMPION BOAR, Meddler•.
ORAND CHAMPION BOAR, Meddh:r•

.

We won every herd prize, get of boar, produce of sow, reserve senior champion sow, etc., amounting to(including the State specials) $6.350.00 In. C..h. We also won everything on barro'Ws,'Cricket
winning Orand Championship over all breeds-v-a grea� victory for Poland-Chinas.

PUBLIC SALE OF 75 HEAD
At Ranch, 'Mastin, Kans., Wednesday, November 16, 1904,

When we will lIell many' of .bon .how-herd and the othera bred Identically the .ame. This w1l1 be the grandest collection of high-class show hogsever known In tae hi.tory of the breed. All .peclal attractiou'''' w1l1 HlI the noted MISSOURI aUNSHINE, sweepstakell boar Iowa State Fair 1901,a half brother to the sreat Ideal Sunshine. and on. of the best b� outcros. boars In the country; THE PICKET, by Corrector, one of our St.Louis show yearlinls. and a boar 190d enou,h to head any herd In the land; HAND8PRING, by Mischief Maker, third prize under a year at S�.l..ouis,and almost as ,ood a boar as his sensational half brother. Meddler; IRlaH LAD, Utter brother to Corrector 2d, senior champion boar at St. Louis;PLAUDIT, by Proud Perfection. out of Lad, Loni.e. and litter .. brother to sire of the" grand champion BOW at St. Louis; three boars and one gilt,April farrow. by Chief Perfection. out of Darlm.... the .....test cross DOwn to Poland-Ohinas; one boar bf Proud Perfection. dam Darkness. Oth
ers out of sweepstakes sows such as Violet 2d. Marptet, MI.s Perfect I Know. Perfect'. Dalay. Village Belle. Runaway Girl, May Perfection, Cicily. Hazel Perfection, etc., sired by Corrector. champion of 1901; lIIiachlef Maker. champion ot 1902; Proud Perfection, champion of 1900; ChiefPerfection 2d. Lamplighter, etc.

This will be a sale of .ttractlonB, and we cordJa1l, In'rlte all breeders ad farmen to attend whether you want to buy or not Come and Beethe show-herd and the lar,est ho,-ranch in thE! world. Speclal train l_vea Kuus Olty at 10 L m. morning of sale. returning Immediately aftersale. Write at once for catalogue to

Col. H. O. Correll, t Auctloneer5.Col. D. P. McCracken. f
Oeo. McCantrell, Clerk.

WINN & MASTIN, Proprietors,
Martin City, Mo., or Mastin, Kans.

"

GR.EAT PUBLIC· SALE
100 Registered Berkshires 100

At Sunny Slope Farm,

Emporia, Kansas,

Wednesday,
November 23, 1904 PrInce Broadback.Longfellow W.

I will sell at public auction 100 head of Berkshires, consisting of

68 Sows, most of which are 'bred, and 32 Boars of serviceable ageI
�L

Every animal to be sold was bred at Sunny' Slope Farm' and Is strong In the blood of Black Robin Hood and Lord Premier, which strains of blood
won more .flrst and champion premiums at the World'8 Fair at St Louis than any other lines of blood In existence. These hogs have been especially selected and reserved for this sale. and every animal wlll be a good· one and worthy of a place In the best herds of the land. Many persons whohave seen this offering, who are competent to judge, unhesitatingly confirm me in my statement that It Is unquestionably the best 100 head of Berk-shires ever offered in this country by one 'breeder. Sale 11'111 commenee promptly at 10o'clock.' .

For Catalogue,
.ddres .. c. A. STANNARD, or QEO. W. BERRY, Emporia, �ansas.

Col. R. B. Bdmon50n and Col. Late Bur��r, Auctioneers.
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